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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. IX.

TIIE KNOUT:"

A TALE OF POLAND.

{Translated.froM te French by Mr. J. Sadlier.)

CHAPTER XIV.

The chamber to which Rosa was conducted
was situated in he upper story of the castie, and
its furniture consisted of one chair and a tvretch-
ed bed on whicli a truss or two of straw bad
been recently shaken. One small, grated vin-
dow looked out on the gardens and on the Vis-
tula, wlose broad basin lay stili and calm in the
bright moonlight. No sooner was Rosa left
aloue than she threw herself on lier knees and
fervently invoked the divine protection for ber-
self and those she loved--asking anotthat the im-
poding trials and dangers might be averted
from ber, but tait strength night be given lier ta
meet and support then with Christian fortitude.
When she arose she found herself calm and re-
sîgneid, and, throwîîg all lier anxious care for ber
father and Raphael into the hands of God, she
applied herseif energetically ta prepare lier mind
for Ihe mental and bodily torture she was so soon
ta untdergo. Fur from seeking to banish ithe
thoughts.of what awaited lier, from the vain fear
of haking lier courage, she resolutely considered
ail the revolting details of that fearful punish-
ment, and placing ber trust in the Giver of al
strength, she began even to feel a sort of super-
natural triumph in the greatness of the torments
to which she was doomed, and which night oh-

tain for lier the crown ofi nartyrdom. It is a
fact which no historian pretends to dispute that
in ail the revolutions and struggles of Poland,
the national mxind was strongly tmctured with re-
ligious feeling. And tin sis easily accounted for,
in that a nation so pre-eninently Catholic as Po-
land ever was, must naturally fee herself wrong-
cd by the dark and hypocritical policy which
sought ta turn ber by one b!ow fron the cherist-
ed faith of lier fathers, and pluige lier imto the
mire of schism, at the sarn time that it deprived
lier of ber political rights. Amongst a religious
people, questions of a religious nature are not
confmed to the learned, nor to any other class,
they penetrate into ail ranks, and affect, more or
less, every individual, giving resistless power to
the sinewy arm of the soldier, and lightimg up
the laine of enthusiastic devotion in the gentle
beart of woman. Hence it was that Rosa, in)
the consciousness of right, and relying on the pro-
tecting arm of God, could bid defiance ta every
torture which the oppressar night inflict upon
ber. She bad long been accustomed, too, to
overcome those vain terrors wiuch exhaust the
strength of the soul ere yet the hour of danger
comes, and now she looked forward, with immov-
able resignation, to the bour of torture, believing
that God hirnself, for whose sake sIe was ivilling
ta bear it, would be near to support ber in ber
agony. She sat down on the side of her straw
couch, and witlh lier eyes raised to heaven and lier
hands clasped together, she prayed once more for
those belovei ones, that the anguish which they
mnight endure on ber account would be softened
unto then. And thus she sank into a gentle
slumber from wbich she did not awake till the
sunsbone into her miserable chamber.

Suddenly there came a deafening crash-the
loud roll of the drumin and the shrill music of the
fifes and bules, and Rosa iwas painfully recalled
ta the mighty power of those who held ber coun-
try and herself in bondage. A few hours after
sunrise ber door was opened by a soldier, who
placed on the shelf near ber a piece of brown
bread and a pitcher of water, and then silently
withdrew, nat without throwing a look of wonder
on the fair and noble prisoner whom h hiiad been
appointed to guard. Rosa at first paid but little
attention to the breakfast which had been pro-
vided for ber, but after an bour or two she began
to feel faint from ber long fast, and approaching
the slhelf, he broke vith soie didficulty a piece
of the bread, and eat it, without any repining
over its lhardness and coarseness. She was just
endeavoring to raise to lier lips the heavy pitcher
of water, when the door again opened, and she
hebeld a tail figure, clad in the extreme offa-
shion, which personage stood as though transfix-
ed ta th hresholdby astonishment. What
was losas. surprise when she recognised Ra-
phael's worthless rival, Stanisiaus Dewello !

" Mademoiselle V" said le, in a votice of deep
emotion,, " Will you permit au old friend to offer
his services in etfecting your liberation from this
dismai prison 1"

" My lord !" replied Rosa, with frigid polite-
ness, "I can scarcely express the painful em-
barrassment arising fron jour presence. For-
getfulness, it seemts to me, was ail that you couldi
hope from us!"

"Yon are severe, Mademoiselle, and seem to
condemn too harshtly the resentmient whîicb, as a
man of honior, wronged andi insulted, I couldi not.
avait showinxg."

" I knaw not what y'ou cansider a wrang or
an insulit, my lord ! uor do I desire ta know, for
I shall certainly consider as an insult aiteredi ta
myselîf, any' allusion ai jours ta the past. But..

MON]
one thing is qute clear to me, and that is, that
all private resentments and undividual intercsts
should be forgotten mn the common interests of
our country-of that country whom aIllier chil-
dren are inperatively bound ta serve."

" And who told you that I have abandoned the
cause of miy country, or how know you but J
niay at this very juncture be endeavoring taoraise
it from its cruel prostration ? Yet on these
points you should have been morally certain be-
fore you ventured ta accuse me of treason."

" I-r accuse no one, uny lord ! and I an al-
ways happy to hear that any one is more deserv-
ing of esteein than i had been led ta believe."

On hearing this, Stanisiaus eagerly attemptei
ta justify himself for the course lie bad taken,
but as ho proceeded lie becamne sensible that
though the passions, whîen they obtain the nias-
tery, easily persuade their victini that ail they
urge hni ta do is riglht, and perfectly justifiable,
yet it is not sa easy to impose on pure and up-
right minds, wo are the true judges of what is
honorable. Moreover, as he iwent on endeavor-
ing to explain ivhat lie called his recent coldness
and reserve towards the great cause of which he
bat once bren one of the boldest partisans, lue
began ta understand how deplorablyl le had failed
in the hour of danger and of trial. Alas ! even
at the lour wien poor bleeding Poland lay writh-
mg under the vengeful lash of ber remorseless
tyrant, had hle not made common cause witb the
Russians ? lad he not stooped ta become the
nean, interested qcophant of the government,
întad not many a substantial favor rewarded
his shîamefuil alliance with the enemy of bis coun-
try 7 Yes, aIl that was true, and yet, strangely
cnoughl, Stanislaus bat falleu so very lor amaost
without being sensible of his fall. Firley, that
accomuplished spy, had skilfully probed and em-
hittered the deep wounds of bis naster's proud
heart. le had easily persuaded lin ta remain
inaclive ien it appeared ta gratify bis revenge,
and this neutrality, at such a trying moment had
not failed (a ingratiate the Russian authorities,
trIo, ever skîlful and ready to lay hold on any
olfered advantage, very soon bestowed on the
renegade noble the most substantial marks of
ilueir approbation. They then proceeded ta in-
sinuate that lie could make himsei' exceedingly
useful in tranquillizing the country, and flattered
hs pride by sane commissions wearing a very
plausible exterior. Oi the other [tand, that love
of show and of pleasure, was fully gratified b7'
those whoI ell undtrstood hi flims character,
and this went far to bind him ta the conse-
quences, leading him on headlong towards down-
right treaclhery. He entered Warsaw, tien,
with the Russians who were very willing to bave,
if possible, some Polish deserters through who t
they mnighmt subsequently carry on the govern-
ment with mare ease, availing themselves of the
secrets which these men might be able to unfold.
Stanislaus bad heard in rapid succession of Ra-
phael's departure with bis regiment, the expected
arrest of the Count, and finally the imprisonment
and condemnation of Rosa. lis ever lively
imagination bat at once represented ta him that
now was the time to recover the esteem of those
vhom he had sa completely given up. He knew
noth g iofthe secret marriage, and believei that
if he couild once effect Rosa's lberation, and oh-
tain a full pardon for the Count, ie might still
carry out his favorite scheme of a marriage with
Rosa. Full of these romantie ideas lue had pre-
sented himself before Rosa; but the unbending
rectitude of that young girl-the dignity of ber
mein, and the irresistible influence of er noble
language, soon brought him doin from the ideal
height on which be had placed himself, and show-
ed him all the depravity and the degradation into
which lie had fallen. Overwhemed with con-
fusion, and stung vith secret remorse, his frivol-
ous mind sought ta find an excuse mn the mighty
power of despairing love.

" And is it, then, you," ho exclaimed, "awho
reproach me with my errors 1 Wbile with you,
I lived irreproachable and honored, and it is only
the rackiag ese af havig lost you that lias
plunged me ito this abyss whose borrors you so
well describe! Is it then you who cast me off
with disdain '"

"Nay, m lord," returnedt Rosa, ber beautiful
features wearmng an expression of miugled pity
and reserve, "1 pity the guilty much more than
I despise them ; but I do not thmk it at ail
night that they should attemipt ta jusiify conduct
which admiits of no palliation."

" Weil 1 even at the risk of crowning my of-
fences," resumed Stanislnus, " I must and shahl
explain the purpose of my visit. Without tak-j
ing much trouble ta tbunk over the causes which
divides us, I began ta think thiat in the evul daysi
on which we have fallen, those petty causes miglmt
ho niutuually' forgatten, anti aur hearts trrwa la-
gether. Eren if I admit the f'anus wherewrithb
you neprosch mue, I bave dared to hope liaI I
can expiate thîem by' my entire devation ho thme
intenests ai jour family', ont thuat i muay, ta a
certain extent, be inîstrumental ini bealing the
womids-of our couuntry. I eaun scure lîie andi
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fortune to your father, and, of course, your own ,he passed the remainder of the nght in prayer.«
immediate liberation. In mercy, then, do not Towards morning she fli into a slumher so that1
again discourage those hop'es which you see t wlhen the soldiers cane ta seck lier they found
cannot renounce ; tell me, at least, tiat. you will ber asleep, with ber had resting on tlie side ofi
take an interest in the efforts which I shal niake her bed. On being awakened she quickly arase,
ta regain jour good opinion, and that one day and baving recommendedi herself once more tu
or aniother -"the Divine protection; site quietly followed the

"You have said enough, any lord !" interrupt- soldions, who appeared surprîsed Ly such heroir.
ed Rosa, with unusual vivacity, " but you jour- courage in a young and high born lady. Tho
self do not know bow offensive is this discourse court-yard iwas fimled with soldiers, and the gas
ta me. I am married, and Raphael is iy lhus- bad been thrown open sa that aniy who wiseld
band !" might enter. But the invitation was useless, for

Stanislaus stood roated ta the spot, and the scarcely one iindiridual coud bear ta Iook upoti
words iwhichhlie ha been about ta utter, and sud- such a dismal sight, and least of all the poor
denly expired on his trembling lips. IIe had had eliart-wrung Poles. Esa ascendeil with a firn
but a moment of repentance--be had discovered: step a sort of large trcstie which had ben ihastily
the extent of hlis degradation, and had hoped ta thrown up in the court. Site was thlenu tied ta a
recover himself, not by a generous sacrifice, but stake driven dowyn into the groiidl, andl th exe-
like aIl enervated and debased souls, by making cutioner having tori mo' tme garmîeits ilhich co-
conditions which would have ensured for him a vered ber shoulders, prepared to strike at the
sufficient compensation. But now his offers could first signal. The victin, deadly pale, but still
not ho accepted ; ho bhad humbled himself for composed, folded hier aris on hier bosom, as io'
nothing, and bis passions, painfully curbed for a ta conceal as much of her nakedness as she, could
brief space, now sprang up again with violence, fromn the rude soldiers, and lixed ber liquid eyes
even as dry ivood shoots upward and bursts into on the blue ieav'en above, anI awaited tle irst
splinters after having been restrainei by even a blow-her long fair tresses unintentionally loosen-
passing pressure. ed by the executioner fell over ber shoulders and

" Madame !" said lie, at length, with bitter covered themii as vith a thick veil. Not a word
irony, " you have then no need of my services, ias heard around, fc -even the hardeiied specta-
and I regret having troubled you as I did. You tors were struck with reverence and astonishment
are nowr sure of protection, which will doubtless by the saintly resignation and shriniking modesty
shield you fromin every danger, and I wish you : of that young girl. Nay. tears were secen tu
much joy of jour security. Do not fear any roll over the bronzei and weather-beaien faces
further importunity from >e ou any subject.- of many a onc amongst the ßef-ce soidiers lOf the
Farewell, Madame !" Czar.

And away ho went, once more in a frame ofI " faite yoi nothing ta say ?" demnanîded lie

mind that fitted himn for ail and every thing, no fficer who presided at(te.eecution of the sen-

malter low vile or base, sa that ho might gratify teachig, except ta inrake a bhrslng on the
bis revenge. Firley, who awaited him withouît, "ao thingeeto oke a l n
speedmly availed bimîself of these good disposi- head af that father foi whom i wi1igiy suffer."
tions, and turned tem, as he diid everything, to A low, s.;dd urmur of athiraton ran fromi
bis own account. As ta nRosd,.so great was ber rank to raîk fi the soiîubers ai the peaole-
joy and lh'aukfutlness ta get rid of ber trouble- Several voltes were heird cryix p-'autnin !"
same visitor, that for a iit:e vhile lier miserable " pardon?" But he offlcer raied hi swoi,
chamber seemed a quiet amd secure retreat; now .turning away his leai as h diid so : tidruis
she could almost fancy that the bad been restored iwere heard for a moment, but the im ail wa
t liberty." silence save the hissing sounds of the whiip as it

" Oh, my Gad !' she erclaimied, " how much lashed and tore the naked shoulders of the heroh:
gratitude do I owe Thee for having saved i. daugMer of Bialewski. lhough eveu at tihe

fron the seductions of that ian-for wretched g tentb stroke ber strengtnwas seen t hfail, andi
indeed, would have been my fatz had I married ber bead to siunk lanudi an hier bGWmi yet on
him ! It is Tby boly religion which bas taugLt and ou went the fatal lash till the twenty-five hadl
me ta prefer the eternal beauties of the mind and been giv'en. The bledimig nt npow sense:assi
and of hlie soul to the poar, perishable charnus of bay was then uuaboun iromn the post anA taken
face or form. Blessed and praised for ever be back to the straw coucl tinhe vison. A sur-
Thy namie, oh God!" geon sbrought who, harin,

Ail that day did Rosa remain in her prison- ed the deep wounuds inficted by th iewhip, assuredj
chamber, trembling with apprebensions lest Stan- the spectators that the lady would live. After ai
islaus mnight again make buis appearance. But the little Lime the poor tîfferer opened ber eyes, and

M ~wbcn cansciausne:c i'iaeturrîed sime n'as irer once
day passet aiway without an, furtier molestation, heard ta mrmur, thauge the was aniber ianœ
and indeed without any incident save a visit from warîd tmu ur, atough thceiaing r
the gaoler about sun-doan. Yet Rosa. iwas not out mtl ave been ex rut ge
forgotten, for, at the moment wben she was about .he
ta seek repose for the nighL, she was summoned nigh restored, shie was ona morniîg suiîmmonted by

the goe,(!obi eahrol us utliagan ta appear before thet mailtary court. Ilaving gaoer, (wtxo bad heen her only nurse dmrin
discavered, from the questions addressed to ber ber , iness) ta joi some oiher pnsaners whn weur,
that lier father's asylum was sill unknown, she he supposed, etting out for Siberia. She ia, I
could not refrain from expressing lier satisfac- then conducted to a large hall un the fiart floor. I
tion. where she was found assemubledi a bout twenty cor-

" Madame P' said the president, in a harsh, victs, aIl o the very flirst families of Poland.-
cold tae, "for we now know you as the wife ofy But, ah! what migied fehigs of happiîess and
another rebel-you hall better reflect a little sorraw were mers when aumogst thema he recog-
ipon the torture which awaits you, and do not nized the noble ,ormi ofher ftier who reccived
flatter yourself that our sentence is but a mee rm 1his ars, and tears streamed copioudyt
idle thtreat, made use of ta terrify you into com- from the eyes of bath. l'h comnmissioners had il
pliance. Once more 1 ask, wilî you prevail upon ot erred in tlueir diaLboiical calculation: the ter-a
Count Bialewski ta subîit to the imperial autho- rible news of Rosa's puuishmint baud flown like
rity 1 Renember thait your submission wil pro- widifre through the city,:md reached the Count
pitiate jour judges. M oreover,mouwill do rell ln1bs obscure retreat. Overwhlielhed witi an-
to consider, that on the very first news of jour guish, the heart-stricken father could no longers
anishment, jour father will ah once corne (or- remain absent from his dauhter for the sake of

ward, so that jour obstinacy will have no other pre-erving 'a life which was now useless if hc
resuIt than that of incensing us still more against could not devot it ta thnt kerait chut. Heo ahoped that by submnitting mimself, ithey would be>'ou al:'"

"Blessed are they whro suffer for righteous-- banised t'ogether, and as they migît be bound
nes sake !" replied Rosa, writh invincible irm- ame ii, he coi a pca i
ness, "those divine words are my hope and riti darsing e eu ta exile anti capdivitmy. Ths
strength. i yas gat wli me tat tgahn ateycis cad rooulndî,

i et the consequences ofj our, mulish obsti- anti jet great yas their a>rs batr(le>'coulti
nacy fall, thon, on jour own bead,' cried the pre- oui> expi esf it b>' their teors.a t h

aidntin irathni aic," miton ht eats il Oh un>' falluer 1" saisi Rosa at lengîL, as tbeytsident, a wrathful voice, " and on the heads of ascended the vehicle which was ta convey thein
those jethom er you oniserly. se frais Warsaw and across the entire kiigdom of
"i And. yet neither you noryour master shall : PolaudI, "oh! ay fatlier! were Raphael but with t

go unpunished for jour unboly persecution M " us, we couId forget ailour-sufferings.na
cried Rosa, with earnest solemmrity;I "God is the uTo be coniunuei.)
Supreme Judge of all, and he wili have bis day c
of retribution !" o

" Sience, madame !" said the president, stern- REV. DR. CAHILL l
ly, " silence becomes you-prepare to hear the O N g E C R E T S O C I E T I E e. f
final pronunciation of your sentence." To the Working Cases and the Saua Colliers of C

Having consuited for a few mminutes witb there
oher memabers ai lime camumission, ho arase andv
pronoanced the definite sentence that tht daugh- (Foithe Dtdln CathoLic Telegraph.)
ter aof Count Bialemski, foud gulty' ai high Fellow Coiuntrymen - As the Government of e
treason, w'as ho be taken ta tho court-yard ai lthe ibis co&untry are general>' welI infiormmed on the c
castle, andt thererecemve twenty-five lashes ofthme organizationi, rime pIans, andi the very' namîes of the n
k-mont, anîtduen ta be banishmed ta Siberia, where leaders ai secret societies in Trelamud, i cnnat be a
cime mas ta work in lthe mines. . doubt that the proclamation issued1 in the endl b

Rosa heard this cruel decree with unumovedi ai last week by' tht Lord Lieutrenaunt bas beenu p
composure, anti being brought bock ta ber primson called forth bye lb stningent necessit>' ai the case. r

No. 23.
Fromn a very' long experienre, indeed, i hare
never known a smd1ar proclamation founded on
false information. 'le ViceregaIl authorities
inay acasianaly make a mistake in thle extent of
me conf'deracy, tor individuails ;but beuyond iNs-
imte theiru n'ledge oi' ils origimnatîîrs. menibers,

abettors, antid silent friends, is most accurale. -
You mlay rely on thluis staiteiinn with implicit con-
lîdence: aand be perfely' ti.stie and convinced
tiat the Chier S'ereutary at lie Castle cnan pro-
duce, at the moment I rite these ords. ithe
names of every inti vidiii wh aa atinuisteard
an uilawful oti; as Well as mie naines, t114 r'-
sidenci, hle parenls, the cliaracter of 'verr
wretee lduppa wh'lio liai deiled Gaoi's Go-pel a1s
he put lis tIreinbling 1ihand to ahe blasphiemnams
pIedge. 'lie moment wbe ti dit unaune new
miember lrortotncs tli o w ords fri te conf'derate
Dath, mi tait moment le pinés hIli,hfe ait mime
muercy of a traitorous coimiamun ar a perjured
spy, lie tiws ihe' langmnan's rop' unhiiis own meck,
he pîronounmcms lis awnt sêntence of death, and
prepaîres Iimstlf, ii-fatel wretci, to die on an
iguomninious scaffoil

f you iilah toîltarn whence have the Gaver,-
imnit derived their knowledge ; ani wheice laie
1 assumued ithe on of rcoaifaltnce wiît, whiiclh I
speak. T rep!ya:-T GiCnerneinmtt have their
m formation from yoin/ur mun aoe ; fi not the
very muai whio awit t -ii ro liai
rillain whoti 'erjred vn r'i om blalspîhîitmy ; wte
reideive n a bribe iryn- b, and wlia makes
a trafc on Yuir li'shu and L The Govera-
met lias this acu'atl infration witahin twenty-
four bouir of y'oir sugn'i:ng'ary; at; and I iavi e
this Jhw g-raven on i theari froua mny in-
timate arpaintareah hi e luni-tifortîunate listory
of tîh aitrciios systi n -far sncieties. The
delegate who iiters ai new district, enrols tnew
mmbers. iand :iininsers lis fatal oath, isthe

cr ief inirii dertr, the rinesil'a: i of the us-
tire cofedrraio: mcn':is t! unsuspecting
count.ry boy ' drink' wih iimii, lie bribes li>,
ie swears him, the betrays lim, ie ihag uhim.-

13eli.:ve lme Wel; i know' tue case wblich I de-
pi't, i have winêeCd mhue cns whici de-
cribe, and f s w wah indearbabab pity t e vie-
tita whomin I jr-ement to) yeu as an example and a
vaîrning. i h" year (1 tiink) 1827, not lem a
numbier than one hundred anud thirty-three wretch-
ed creatures ivee tran-ported from the Queen's
county for Witeoot confederacy : and in later
ianes a smnilar dite lias overtaken several dupes

in dilTerent parts of Ireland, whtile othiers sW
tmare uinf'rtunate have been hanged frontel
colituuntieas of Tipperary, Clare, Limerick, &C.-
And in reference to thase victims from Lemister
and Mun.ster. ver for geh that the companions
wha (as [lithy s;y) gave ie oath, ir' chargedi tie
deadly pistai, were thte men who iinformed the
Government, 7ecCilcl the lood-moncy, and
hangcd their confrlratcs ! Most of you must
iave 'heard of tire remarkable informer ofi whom
Sir Robert Peel sp ina the luse of Common
mi te year 1836. As nearly as I can remem-
ber tis v'orLs on tiat occasiion, they are as li-
owrs: " Whn I wuas Chie Secretary of Ire-
and, a mnurder iwas committed between Carrirk-
on Suir and Clonmnel. A Mr. - had a
deadly revenge towards a Mr. : and he
employed four men at twro guineas eaci! to mur-
der him. There wa' a r'aad on each side of the
river Soir from Carrick (ao Clannel ; and placing
twc men on each road, tie escape of victimn iwas
mpossible. le mas, ilherefore, foully murdered ;
and the country was so shocked by this heinous
arime, that tie Governinent offered a reward of
£500 for the diseovery ofcach ofthie murderers.
And can it be believed," said Sir Robert, " rite
miscreant wo bumbed the four mnurderers iras the
very iman iwho caine and gave the inforanation
vwhich led to their execution; .and again," ex-
claimed Sir Robert, ' with these lands Ipaid
n My office in Ddlin Castde, the sum of
£2000 to that manuer in human shape.

I have taken pains thus to envince you that
he government wil be always inforned of the
organizatioa of secret societies fromin the tmost
eliable source of accurate knowledge--namely,
he confession of the leaders themselves ! and I
ave alIso supplied you with th' result of my long

experience--namely, "that as sure as any of you
ake the accursed oatl, join the association, or be
an accomplice in compassingthe death of any hu-
man beaing, so sure will you spend vour life i the
hins of penal servitude, or expiate your offence
n the scafold. I and the body to which I be-
o'g, are your sincere friends: we rherish, de-
éed, and love you : and listein with obedience to
ur fond, our paternal advice. W\Then misrule
ippresses joui, elion trial afflicts you, hiben po-
'tr>' guis youi, are me nat yaour adracamtes, jour
xulowr suff'erers, jour companions ? J-ave me
ver flinc'hed frai» your sides when scorn, perse-
ution, or sickrness overpoweredi youi ?Have we
at stoud mth you an the precipice ai f'anme
ond expiatriation in this wrrt, anti bave wre nuot
een ever foundt your Orm friendls, untiér every'
base ai trial anti persecuîtion, battiing for jour
ighîts ant your hibertmes? And whtent cana or.
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office be more success'fully e mployed, or mori
nobiy excited, than in rescuing one man from th
dagger of the assassin, and saving another from
the rope of the executioner 1 Fellow-country
men, you know that this discourse to you is m
particular place in your regard; and while I am
anxious to spread the shield of my protection
cver every victimn menaced by a reckless band o
sworn men, I am prepared to go vith you thro
every trial, even deati itself, in the defence o
youir religious and polhtical privileges. Having
thus disposed of this painful part o my subjeci
I now proceed to a different section of this pa
ramount topie.

In reference to the secret societies said to b
organised in Ireland, I can assure the Govern
ment tiat there are no Ribbon societies amongst
us. Those whîo have read the unfortunate bis
tory of our persecuted country must know tha
the Peep o' Day Boys in the North of irelan
wrecking the houses of the Catholhes in the de
cline of the last century, called forth the oppos
ing society of the Defenders ; and when, abou
the year '91, the Peep o' Day Boys merged int
Orangeisn, the Defenders assuned the name o
Rlibbouimen. The Ribbon Society vas, there
fore, a defensive society againstOrangeism: an
as the Government have been lately compelled t
denounce Orangeism as ihlegal, the Ribbon Se
ciety bas, therefore, voluntarily dissolved itself
The Government nay, therefore, be convinced
that when Orangeism is silent, there is neRib
bon Society in 1reland. I hereby, on the mos
accurate authority, therefore, declare that there
is no Ribbon Society in this country ; and who.
ever imforins the Government te the contrary is
I fear, doing a small trade of bis own in the in-
ferior departnents of the Castle, or practising
rallier too far on the credulity cf the Vcery.-
Of Lord Eglinton, personally, I amn ansxious to
speak with great respect, since there can be no
doubt that lhe lias evinced a sincere desire, on se-
veral recent occasions, to advance the material
interests of Ireland. Taking bis late Proclama-
tion in its obvious meaniug and latitude, it is cer-
tain that his Excellency is deceived. It is the
inerest of nany individuals in the neighborhood
of the Castle and elsewhere to represent Ireland,
all Ireland, as the hotbed of rebellion, to brand
thne laboring poor and the small cottiers, as con-
federated Ribbonmen, in order on one band to
justify the hal landlord class su the extermina-
zion of the people ; and on the other to enable
our enemies in Parliainent to legalize the opposi-
tion of the Orangemîen, ils the exercise of thieir
former domnation and social persecution. The
Proclamation, se far as these two points are con-
ceried, ivili be found te be incorrect; and the
Lord Lieutenant will yet learn the accuracy of
this stateinent o mine.

But ivile I deny the existence of Ribbonism,
I cannot conceal froin you nor from myself, that
in sone districts (and only few) there are somne
deluded persons (and only few) wlho have attempt-
ed te orgamse "agrarian secret societies." It is
to this foolish and thinly scattcred class I have,
througb your milluence, directed this letter ; and
with ail the zeal which belongs to my profession ;
and with all the energy which I do ardently feel
for your velfare, I have couniselled you to be-
ware of the treacliery of the leaders, to be con-
vinced of the information of the Castle, and to
expect permanent chaims or a disgraceful, igno-
ininious death, if you become a sworn opponent
of the laws, an associate is perjury, or an ac-
complice in assassination. But, above al, recol-
!ect that one drop of murdered blood imprints on
Le soul a scarlet stain whiich cries to heaven for
vengeance, and whici se hardens the assassin.
iat uinless he be overtaken by justice, found
guily as a convicted mnurderer, and ends his un-
bapy life, in atonemenît for his crimes, he de-
spiairs of mercy, and dies in raving impenitence.

In ail this case of " agrarian societies," the
Legislature of these countries is acting a most
criminal part. Our Legislatures look on heed-
lessly while seventy-five out cf every lundred
cabins of the poor are levelled to the ground ;-

no member of the Government stands up i his
place in Parlianent, to denournce the legal mur-
derers who thus kill by whole extermination these
tens of thousands of the defenceless poor : no
proclamation issues from our Castle offering a
reward for a capture of the confederated Land-
lords, who combine, according to the forms of
law, to put into execution a system wicli, be-
yond ail doubt, will kili several persans with as
much certainty as the bullet of the assassmn.- i
Witl any one assert that ail "the secret agrarnan
societies" which have ever infested Ireland have
taken as many lives a the wicked combination
of bad landlords . If bothi parties were tried at
tise bar of God's eternal justice, I ask any man
of honor, justice, and pity, ta whbich party woauld
be chargeable tise greater numbier cf deaths ?_-

And will any man undertake te prove that any
fornm of law can justify acts whmichm in themuselves
mnust necessarily result ln the premnature death oft
the pople ? It is not the fault cf thse poor that
thsey hive in cabsins: it is not the fault et thse cet-
tiers that thsey were desiitute: anîd, thsen, how
can it be defended on constitustional pîrinsciples
that thsis faultl ess class are te be unhoused, ban-
ished and kiled at the pleasure cf their more for-
tunate landiords ? On the contrary, one should
think that their poverty, thser helplessness, shouldi
be an argument in their favor, should melt the
hearts et their masters, and even assuage oppres-,
sion : but tise case is tie contrary. An i tie
Government vdould publishs thse statistics of cer-
tain Landlord~ tyrants ini Ireland, it would be
found that aur countrymen whoe tell in the Cri-
inea and n India, under tehotlfie of tie
Runssians, or by thse thrillhng treachery of thse
Sepoys, bear ne proportions whatever te the. tens
of theusansds et our defenceless poor, whio have
filled our churchyards, and perished by sea and
land, by the ruthiless malice o the exterminators
of Ireland. Who uill conscientwously raise his
head before avenging Heaven, or address can-
ddly his own naked leart, and say that these
statements are faise, or my calculations inacu-
rate? Hence it is true to assert that the Legis-
lature vhich looks on idly while this devastation
is being carried an, is the real guilty society,
which is the primary, the principal cause of al]
the misfortunes that afflict Ireland. And if there

TIHE IRISH ABROA D.
(Fron the Dublin Nation.)

The following List consists of the Iri3h, by birth
or by blood, who at present occupy conspicuous or
commanding posit:ons in the principal Foreign or
Colonial States of the world. Itsbas been compiled
in all cases from ofilcial authorities-the Almanac de
Gotha, the Imperial Schematismus (Austria), the Es-
tado Militar (Spain), the Annuaire de Patrie, and
Almanatck Imperial (France)-and the respective
American and Australian State Directories. The
compiler is indebted for particular faqilities to one of
the Foreign Legations at the Court of England.

The List does not contain the name of any Irish-
man in the British service. On the contrary, with,
perhaps, half a dozen exceptions, it is composed of
men, or the descendants of men, who left this coun-
try in disgust with, or after rebellion against, British
dominion-and who are, in general, understood to
retain and transmit, in regard to the relations be-
tween England and Ireland, the. pocuîliar traditions
and spirit of Irish nationality. Esto perpelna !

A list of the Irish in the Legislatures of the United
States, and of the Australian and .American Colonial
States, is in course of compilation.

ROME.
His Eminence Nicholas Wisema:, Cardinal Priest

Archbishop of Westminster.
Monsignore Giorgio Talbot de Malahide, Cameriere

Segreto to his Holiness the Pope.
THE BOLY ROMALN EMPIRE.

The' Princess Amelia of 3retzenheim de Regeos,
Countess Taaffe of Carlingford.

The Princess Eugenie Jeannette of Looz et Cors-
warem (nee O'Sullivan de Terdeck.)

The Princeas SalIn Kraathelm, Countess MacCaf-
frey Macguire of Keanmore.

The Princess Sanita Croce, Diuchess of Corchiano,
and Santo Gemini, Countess do la Torre (nee Scully
of Dublin.)

THE TWO SICILIES.
The Princess of Capua (nee Smyth of Yonghal.)

AUSTRIA.
Mr.ITARY SERVICS.

First Aide-de-Camp to the Emperor-Maximilan,
Count O'Donnell, Colonel and Chamberlain, Knight
of the Austrian Orders of Leopold, and of Military
Service; of the Papal Order of Christ; of the Rus-
sian Orders of Saint Stanislaus, Saint Valdimir; and
Saint Anne; of the Prussian Orders of Nobles, and
Hohenzollern; of the Baariau Order of Saint Mi-
chael; of the Saxon Order of Albrecht, and of Civil
Merit; of the Hanoverian Guelphic Order; of te
French Order of the Legion of Honor; of the Spanish
Order of Charles III. of the Sicilian Order of Saint
George; of the Greek Order of the Redeemer; of the
Baden Order of the Lion; of the Hesse Order of Wil-
helm; of the Tuscan Orders of Saint Joseph and
Saint Stephen ; of the Parman Order of Constantine;
of the Saxe Weimar House Order; of the Anhalt
Noble Order; of the Brazilian Order of the Southern
Cross; and of the Ottoman Order of Merit.

OENEarÂLs.
Field Marshal, Laval, Count Nugent, Count of the

Holy Roman Empire, Knight of the Austrian Orders
cf Leopoldt Maria Tiseresa, and the Iran irewn et
tie Russian Orders of Saint Andrew, St Alexander
Newski, St. Anne, and the White Eagle ; of the Brit-
ish Order of the Bath; of thIe Hanoverian Guelphie
Order; of the Sicilian Orders of Saint Ferdinand and

de Iveagh.
Regiment of Africa-Lieuteuant Col. Don Matteo

Moran.
Regiment of Zamora-Don Jose MacCrogan.

Fifth Regiment of Artillery-Don Gregorio Blake.
Fifth Regiment of Artillery-Second Cornmand-

ant, Don Miguel Whitty.
Twelfth (Espana) Cavalry-Don.Gabriel Moran.
Seventis Carabners-Don Lindo Mlaginn.
The Queen' bChasseurs-Don Joaquin MacOroghan.
The H1avanna Infantry-Ei Conde de O'Reilly.
Regiment of Cuba-Don Francisco Moran.
Battalien of Puerto Principe-Don Blas Rodrizgue

O'Hea.

be soine sec-et societies in Ireland, in this agra-
'rian mischief the Pariamênt, not the people, are

n to blame : and considering the nature, tie ex-
- tent, and the maddening character of this para-
y mount evil, there never ea.i be peace sn Ireland
i till this essential source of agrarian comabination
n be entirely and utterly removed. What render
f our Legislature so shamelessly indefensible is
' that vhile England and Scotland, and the Orangu
f press bemoan, in a storm of nalicious pity, the
g deati of one individual viho lias, perhaps, thro'
t, a long career provoked the dagger of the assas
- sin,tliere is nota whisper of synpathy heard ove

the bleeding dead in our choked churchyards,
e over the emigrant lamentations in the sinking
-'ship, or above the appalhing graves in GrosITsland
t wihere ten thousand! abandoned Irish of al
- ages and conditions, suik under mnalignant typhus
t and were buried in eue foreign putrid pit.
d While, therefore, you are goaded on one hand

by social oppression, by religious mnalignity : ani
- on the other left ivithout protection by the senate
t of your country, take care not to add to thes,
o misfortunes by being seduced into any combina-
jf tion forbidden by the laws ; and above ail bo
- ware of the treacherous spy vho would fain make
d you accomplices ms assassination, thereby forfeit-
o ing your life in this vorld, and your salvation im
- the next. In the name, therefore, of society, o

religion, and of God, T conjure you to take thi
d advice sn time and watch the disciples of Paddy
- M'Kew wlherever they appear. Let the Irish
t Government sec froin fact that you implicitly
e obey the admonitions of a priest ; convince the
- Queen that your clerical instructors were the ad-

vocates of the laws; and that no Viceregal pro-
clanationb as ever surpassed the warnings which
you daily'receive at the altar, against the delu-
sion of secret societies. and against thie awfusl
crime of spilling the blood even of your greatest
enemny. Why should I not struggle in your de-
fence ? Why should I not, like a fond parent,
stand before you and the fatal precipice, and witl
a loud voice unceasimgly warn you against tlte
daner of falling over, and beiug dasied to
pieces ? You are the floiver of the Irish Church,
and the crown of our faith: it is to the unpur-
chaseable frieze coat thsat re owe our reli2ion
and our liberties. From Cranmer to the Conne-
mara Soupers, your fathers and yourselves have
stood firn in defeice of the gospel ; and from
Wentvorth to Palhnerston you have never be-
trayed the cause of your country, ms the face of
political persecution. The enemy of your faith
and your race may demolish your cahins, may
strip you naked, mnay put biullocks on your little
hereditary farims, nay grow mangold wurzei as a
specimen of the fertiity of your old garden ; they
nay build poor-liouses and prisons, mn lieu of your
father's cabins and your mothers care ; and they
may voind your feelings, as the Souper Parson
appears in tsese Country Bastiles, to mmx Ibis
ridicule ivitîs ycur Indian miea], te uour insult info
your porridge, and to gibe your Church, as you
trudge in your bare féet througli these dens of
landlord construction, but bear your liard lot for
a iviile;i we look on with pity. Keep up your
ancestral courage, and reusember that a time is
comin-and perhaps near at hand-when Eng-
land will repent lier reckless extermination of the
faithful, the brave Irish people. In the mean-
time, do not forget also that you are fast ap-
proaching a country wihere there is no trial, no
oppressor, no slave : where ail are free, equally
remote froin the injustice of partial laws, and the
malice of a false gospel. D. W. C.

.iqen e off:b, Sadinian Orders "fo SaintMau-
.frehand Saint Lazarus ; of the TuscanrdLerofSaint

tJoreph; and of.the Order of Saint George of Wlrtem-
-berg. Imperial High Counicillor; Chamberlain ;
-Elector of Poland i Colon2el-in-Chbiefof the 30th Re-

I giment of Infantry.
Field Marsbal, Lieutenant, the Chevalier Simon

Fitzgerald, Colonel of the 6th Chasseurs.
Field Narsbal Lieutenant Felix Count Moyna, Co-

lonel of the 4th Regiment of Uhlans.
e Field Marshal, Lieutenant, Constantine, Baron
e ierbert of Rathkeale.
' Major-General, Peter Alder von Mulholland.

- jor-General, James Ambrose O'Ferall.

COLONELS AND OTIIER STAFF nIANKS,
Count Albert Nugent; Maximilian, Count O'Don-

' nell ; Daniel OConnell O'Connor of Kerry ; Count
p Charles Taaffe; the Baron Brady; Oliver Wallis,
, Count Carrick Mayne, Major of the Sth Uhlanc;
l Maximilian, Count Mac-Caffrey, Rittmeister, 9th Ul-

lans; James O'Hanlon Macdonnell, Rittinister, 9th
Ulans; Baron O'Byrne, SOth Infantry; Chevalier
Frank Maurice Piers ; Baron Charles MacSherry, 8th

d Uhlans; Baron Julius Wallis of Carrick Mayne ; Tim
d O'Mahony, 4th Dragoons; Aloysius MacCullen, 23d
e I.; Antocy, Adler Mulholhlad, 44thi I.; Edvard Bu-
eron lerbert, of Rathkealc, 45th I. ; Joseph Ilicacy,

Registrar of Military Archives.
CIVIL SERVICE.

Suprenme Presideut of the Imperial High Court of
e justice-Louis, Count Taafe, Knight Grand Cross of
- the Order of Leopold, Knight of the Order of Saint
n John of Jerusalem; Imperial High Councillor and
f Chamberlain ; President of the ligh Commission of

Justice and Jurisprudence; Rector of the University
of Vienna, and Master of the Knights' College.

Governor of the Kingdom of Bohemia-Baron Mac
Sherry.
r ,President of the Council of Illyria-Count Henry
ODonnell.

One of the Secretaries of the Higli Cotiucil Chan-
ber-The Baron Mac Nevin O'Kelly.

One of the Postal Council-Ritter Conway, of Wa-
terford.

Judge of Appeal la Delmatia-Adler von Grady.
THE COUIRT.

Master of the Horse-Count Francis Taatb.

% CHAMnERLAiNS.
Connt Butler; Baron O'Naughten of Thoniastown;

Count O'Reilly; Count Magawly Ceratii Ritter Col-
lins von Tarsiennes; Ritter Carl von Donegan ;
Count Moyna; Baron lerbert of Rlathkeale; Peter
Callan, von Nagy Kallo; Baron MacNevin O'Kelly.

FRANCE.
Governi or General of Algeria-Le General Patrick

MacMalion.
Chairman of the Committee of Fortifications and

Defence of Coasts-Le General Niel.
sETORS.

Le Marechal Compte Reille.
L'Amiral Compte Cassey.
Le General P. MacMaion.
Ancien Conseiller d'Etat-Le Compte O'Donnell.

PARIS DE FRANCE. (ANcIENs.)
Le Duc do Feltre (Clarke).
Le Duc de Mount Cashel.
Le Marquis de Lally Tollendall (O'Mullaly of Tul-

loch na Daly.
Le Marquis de MacMahon.
Le Marquis de Walsh Serrant (Grandee of Spain.

lst Class).
Le Comte MacCarthy Reagli.
Le Comte D'Alton Shee.
Le Comte Reille.
Le Comte Lynch.
Le Comte Bourke.
Le Comte O'Mahony.
Le Vicomte Cavaignac.

coRPS LEGISLATIF.
Le Vicomte Clery.
Le Baran G tave Reille.
Monsieur P. O'Quin.

TIE COURT.
Chamberlain te tie Emperor-Le Vicomte Oliver

de Walsh.
Aide-de-Camp to his Majesty-Le General Niel.
Offeer dl Ordonnance to H.I.M.-Le Capitaine

Brady.
STAFF oF TIE ARMY.-GENEIALS OF RIGADE.

O'Farrell, Cavaignac (Antoine,) Roche.
Commandant of Lille-Le Colonel O'Heron.

COLONELS.
Roche, 12th Ilorse Artillery ;Dillon, oth Cuiras-«

siers; O''ilalley, 73d of the Line; O'Shee, 89th; Miles
Byrne, Irish Legion (Retired); MacSheehy ; O'Con-
nell.

CIVIL SERVICE.
Ambassador to Spain-M. Adolphe O'Dillon Bar-

Prefecture of Saumur-Le Vicomte O'Neil de Ty-
rone.

Referendaire Cour des Comtes-Le Vicomte O'-
fonnheli.

Charge d'Affaires at Hayti-Patrick Dillon.

BELGIUM.
MINISTEnIAL.

President of the Cour des Comtes-Le Baron Fnl-
lon.

Intendant of the King's Civil List-.Lù Vicomtei
Co nway.

Ambassador to Austri.-Le Comte O'Sullivan de
Grass.

Secretary of Legation-Le Comte Charles O'Sulli-
van.

. cIHAMnER oF PEERS.

Daniel Patrick, Comte Ilennesy.
Louis Joseph, Chevalier de Roche.
T. G. A., Baron Fallon.
A. M. O'Sullivan, Sieur de Terdeck.
Patrick, Baron Plunkett de Rathmore et de Peralta

y Cascales.
H., Vicomte Conway,.
Denis, (mte O'Sullivan de Grass Seovaud.
John , Si r O 'Donoghsue de Geldoop et de Niel.

SPAIN.
TnSE wMsITnY'

President of tise Council of Ministers, Minister cf
War and cf Foreign Affairs-Captain General, Leo-
pold O'Donnmell, Conde de Lucena.

Minister ef Marine-Field Marshal Jose MacGro-
gan. .

Secretary cf Colonial Administration-Den Isi- |
dore wall. -

Under Secretary cf Poreign afLirs-Don Juan de
Comnyn.

TnS ARlMY.-PIELD MARsEALs. .
Daon Jase O'Lawlor ; Don Demetrio O'Daly i Don -

Francisco Conway; Don Carlos Heron: Don Sera-
phins Conde de Clonarde Doni Rafael Mahmy; Don Ri-

cearde Sheily ; Don Jose MacCrogan.
LIEU'rENANT AND BRIoADIRE GENEnSALs. .

Don Atonia Edurada y Waddng ; Dan Epifamoa
Conway ; Don Joaquin Blake ; Don Jase Ramon M1-
Kenna Don Joasquin Halley; Don Henrico O'Donnell.

Regiment of Africa-Don Jose Magennis Conde

they were handcuffed, sent to. BandOn u'n-

car uunder the most terrifie temp est ttrailao,
that bas been seen this year. Their friendsougt
provide them with some refreshment previto 9 epo
ing away, but they 'would not bo aleowed te ecept
of it, and soee milk that was kindly te.we e Pthm
at a stoppage on the road waseIn t of Bantry.
ted ta enjay ly thse Ster n perintendeis t nry.
Daniel Sea, a Bantrytm ansarrested in Macrem-
ceived the same treatmomii. Many o the rsti nbear
the marks of the handeuf s pau n their grists. On
thir arrival in jail tey wreail in garnetdri l
pg with wet, and t g inta

Tinst-RualSqadren-DenM!guel Herrera y V'ar-
reI. -

Fourth Rural Squadron-Don Julio O'Neill.
Manilla Artillery-Don Jose MacCarthy.
Jubilado del Tribunel Supremo di Guerra y Maria-

na, Illusino Senhor, Don Bernard O'Gahan.
Military Intendant-Don Juan Butler.
Commissaries General-Don Jose Eugenio O'Ro-

nan, Don Miguel Coll.
TIE NAVY.-cAPTAINS.

Don Juan Jose de Lerenaty BarDy; Don Eduardo
O'Brien ; Don Auguîstin Wattens : Dois Manuel O'Csr-
roll; Don Jacinto Butler; Don Sebastian Butler
Don Miguel Watters; Don Jose Leahy.

Commandant oft the Royal Barges-Don Mariano
OCarroll.

AlfNISTRY OF MARINE.

Commissaries General-Don Francisco Stougliton,
Don Mariano Prendergast.

CIVIL sERvICE-sECnETAIAT oi STATE.
Senior Offiail-Don Erminuel Prendergast.
Judge of Grauada-Don Mariano Wall.
Attorney-General of Segovia-Don Thomas Mac-

Carron.
GREECE.

Ambassador to Portugal-The Chevalier G. Tor-
lades O'Neill.

SAXONY.
Grand Master of the Court-The Baron O'Byrn.

T.HE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
President-Janmes Buchanan.
Chairman of the Committee of Military Affairs-

General James Shields, Senator.
Supreme Judge-Roger Taney.
Judge of the Supreme Court-Judge McLean.
Ditto (California District)-Matthiew H. M'Alister.
Secretary of the Court-William T. Carroll.
Ambassador to lolland-Henry E. Murphy.
Ambassador te Portugal-John L. O'Sullivan.
Ambassador to Sardinia-Johu Daniel.
Ambassador to Switzerland-T. B. Fay.
Secretary of Legation at Paris-V.. R. Calhoun.

CANADA.
ProvincialSecretary-The Hon. Charles Allen.
Public Works-The Hon H. 11. Killally
Chancellor-The Hon. W. H. lake.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Colonial Secretary--The Hot John Kent.
Receiver Goneral-Thme lon Thomas Glen.
Survoyor General-The Hon. Edward G. Hanra-

han.
Financial Secretary-The Hon. James Tobin.
Chief Justice-The lon. Francis Brady.
President of the Executive Council-The lion. L.

O'Brien.
Speaker of the Hiouse of Assembly-Tlie Hon. Am-

brose Shea.
NOVA SCOTIA.

Senior Member of the Executive Council-The
Hon. Michael Tobin.

President of the Legislative Council-The Hon. B.
Kenny.

MEXICO.
Ambassador to England-Don Tomas Murphy.
Consul-General in France-L. O'Brien.

URUGUAY.
Charge d'Affaires in England-E. B. Neill.

ST. LUCIA.
Colonial Secretiary-The lion. IL. Brecn.
Treasurer-The eon. R. MacHugh.

VICTORIA.
Chiot Secretary-The Ion. John O'Shanassy.
President of the Board of Land and Works-The

lion. Chsarles Gavan Duffy.
Trado edCustoms-The Hon. Henry Miller.
Solicitor-General-The lion. Richard D. Ireland.
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly-The Hon.

Francis Murphy.
Chief Justice-The lon, Sir William Stawell.

SOUTIH AUSTRALIA
Treasurer-The Hon. John Hart.
Commissioner of Public Works-The Hon. T. Rey-

nolds.
Auditor General-The Hon. W. L. O'lHaloran.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
Lae President of Council-The Hon, John Hiubert

Plunkett.
Attorney-General-The Hon. J. Martin.
Secretary, Public Lands, and Works - Michael

Fitzpatrick,.

IRISH INTEILIGENCE.

Thenimportant post of Vice-Rector of the Catholie
University is no longer vacant. The Rev. Dr. Gart-
lan, lately of the Irish College of Salamanca, bas
been appointed to that office. Dr. Gartlan, I believe,
belongs to the Diocess of Clogber. Tihe article on
the Catholie University of Ireland, printed li your
Irish intelligence of last week, was taken from the
Nation newspaper, in which it appeared as a Leader,
on December 4ti. By some accident the acknwledge-
ment at the foot of the article, of the source whence
it was derived was omitted, a mistake whieh I am
sure you will be glad to sec rectified.-Cor. Tablet.

The Right Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of Cork, bas
forbidden his ciergy to hear the confession of any
member of a secret Society, reserving such cases to
hsimself.-Freemîa .

THE ARnEsTs.-On Thursday veek no fewer than
fifteen young mon, twelve fromu Skibbereen and three
from Bantry, wee arrested by the police and con-
fined in the county gaol of Cork, on the charge of
being connected with an illegal society, called the
Phonix Club, and on the information of a man
named Sullivan, who had entered the society as a
spy. Ail the accused are men of a respectable class
in life, three of them beiug the clerks of an attor-
ney, another badl been a clcrk in a brewery, a fifth
was a National School teachser, ansd a sixths an ex-
policeman. On leaving Skibbereen tise prisoners
were loudly chseered by a crowd et bots sexes. Thseir
examination was fixed for Tuesday, and tise charge
against thonm is, that thmey conspired te introduce
Amserican troops into tise coumntry fer tise purpose of
overthsrowing Britishs rule. More recent accounts
fromi Kerry announce tise arest ef nine poisons at
Kenma~re and foîur at Killarncy, ahi respectable and
intelligent young men. Othser arrests ane expsected
te be made. Tise yaung fellows arrestecd in Ireland
are doomzed te lie in gnol ithiout a word cf explana-
tion. Mr. Rea, a legal gentleman, has, on tise part
cf those whso were apprehsended in Belfast, made an
application before a magistrate to e oromed ef tise
charges laid against them, and not only was ail in-
formation refused, but tIr. Res is nQt ta bo allowed
even te have intercourse withs his clients, It is cnr-
rently rumored that a special commission would be
issued for tise immediate triai et thse pensons arrested
in tise soutis and nantis on tise charge et being miem-
bers of an illegal society. Nothing, hsowever, posi-
tive on tisis head is likely ta be known for some daye,
an until thse preliminary investigation before tise po-
lice magistrales is comspleted. It was r eported tisat
several arrests were about te ho msade in tise city oft
Cork, but no confirmation of tise intelligence hsu
yet reached Dublin. Of tise nsine persons captured

mith aIngt , Cropn toparties:--"Sir Ma-
iwetrdaybth . Siior, arrived from Dub.
a.> Yesterday by tie first p.m. train, and proceedeiat oicelace mpanied by the Mayor, to the Tuckeystreet Pelice Station, where theY remmined for a cen.
siderable timne in consultation with ned. Browarigg
the new sub-inspector, and Mr. Hump hrney, pet,
sessions clerk. Rumor, of course, is busy with ty
thousand tongues, and we hear of intended arrestso Cerk-nothing more perhaps than an inferencefronitise mevements %ve have just chronioled. ýV
understand that nt is in contemplation to hold a na.gisterial inquiry this day into the conduct of the fi.leged niembsers of the Phoenix Club, who have beeslately imprisoned and arrested. As yet we lav5been unable to ascertain whother the investigation iste be public or private. So much publie anxiety basbeen excited, and so many conflictng rumors are incirculation, tiat we sincerely hope the authoritiesivill decide upon the expediency of holding a publieinquiry. Wehave been informed tai t o
DoYning lins arrivedl in towu, in order ta COnidut
the prisoners' defence." At the tail of this state.ment the Reporter thus aunounces what it calls..I Warlike preparations against the Fillibusters i,tshe West."- a large detachment of tiseStaiforil.sisiro muitia, about 120 mens, will procceed frora Ceri
this day to occupy the temporary barrack recentlyhircl at Bantry. We understand the army contrac.
tors for provisions have been noticed to be readyw tslarge supplies tor the western towns ulpoi thtsiscrtest ncticc. Tise Artillcry at Ballineolmg are
held in preparation for movement, should ne essityarise, at an hour's warning." According to the CorlConstitutionI " the treason was carried much furtherthan any one not engaged in it stisPected." An]
further-" There have been nightly and daily drill.
ings, pikes have been mnanufacturedi armas imporedand the use of them lias been taugist. All tiss was
not for nothing, and Governsment was lot a mialtee oarly in interfering; but if did wiscly ini Wiitiff',
uîntil satisfactory evidence was obtained. Tves v
day after the arresta, however, a party of about àmen were.observed in a field near Durrus. As aper-son approached in his gig, they laid down, but wienhe had passed, and was supposed not to bco ebserving
them, they resumed the attitude out of whicli tiey
iad been frightened. and vent on with their Ma.
nuvres. If rumor be correct, shopimien in Bautry
and Skibbereen are not the only shopmen who were
aware of what was going ons, and people wise îUntil
Thursday last supposed tihemsclves safe fuel very ui.
comfortable in the prospect of disclosures that MaY
af'ect them. A iundred militia loft yesterday fur
Biantry, and a body of militia or of military will, for
the present, he distributed througlh the west of thecounty. But why sould tis arrangement tite-porary ? Would it net hoe well for te nagistrames
to menorialise for the permament location of a tuii.tary force ? Except at Kinsale, there is not a soldier
in that vast tract of country. The police are few,
and the Coastguard fewer. And, see the conse-
quences ! Arms have, we understand, been sctirely
landed from Anerica, and a fev weeks ago a vessel,it is stated, ran into Dunmnanway Bav, and landed ai
cargo of tobacco, which was carried of, and the usl-
timate destination of it bas not, we believe, been as-
cev'c.urted. We cannot blame either Coistgaard or
police for this; for they are few in nîsuimber, and too
far apiart for the dutfy tho bedone. Now, however,
that preparations for an insurrection haveshown Gc-
vernment how little appearances are to be relied on
in Ireland, and that they find a portion of the popu-
lation in treasonous correspondence with broliser
disaffectionists in America, the counutrv ought not to
Rc left deloendent on so feeble a protection."-l-'eldy

The Skibbereen Eagle says :-"It appears that 8ff!-
livan (the informer) some six weeks silice, visitcd
Skibbereen ms the guise of a pedlar, and lodged at
tise luse off M. Downing, bit soom afler eft, rnd
ttîrnimsg again, on Satturday last, rersmainedisautil %[rn-
day evening, vheu he disappeared, but not outil he
bad sworn informations against the party arrested.
Such was the confidence reposed in Sullivan, tLt the
prisoners bestowed on him all the attention in their
power, and on Monday he was taken for a drive to
Castletownsend by M. Downing, who also escorted
huim some distance on his leaving town.

The Cork Consitution of Saturday says :-"It is
understood that a portion f tise inforatin arestsupon tise disclosuros of one cf the gang, whîo bisa be-
come Queen's evidence, but his statement bas been
fully corroborated and sustained by other and less
impeachable testimony. Yesterday a party of fifteen
of the Macroom police, under Head Constable Gra-
ham, escorted two prisoners to tise coumnty gi ol, one
of whom was for robberry, the othIer, John Sheiawas
cisarged witli being uecf tihe menibera of an illegDl
sciety. He is about twenty-eight years of age, a ca-
binet-maker. le was arrested on Thursday night,
and brought before Mr. Divis, R31., M b whoui lie
was fulgy committed for trial. It is cxpected that
some of the other members of lthe gang will beO ar-
rested in a few days. oTne of the prisoners, it is
stated, deny their participation in the illegal society ;
on the contrary they boast of it. On beisg brouIght
into the jail, where they were examined by tihe phy-
sician of the establishment, Dr. Beamish, in the pre-
sence of the Governor, one of them became seoviolent
that the Governor had to tlhreaten to resort te severe
measures before he desisted. I t is understood that
other arrests will be made in the course of a few
days. A branic of the society is believed to he in
existence at Clooakilty, and the authorities are pro-
curing information relative to the members with the
view of placing them under the surveillance of tio
police.

K[LAnNsY, DEC. 19.-On last evening ut about
half-past five o'clock, Mr. Lawrence O'Sullivan, as'
sistant to Mr. R. Linînegan, apothecary, was irresteld
on warrant, charging hlim with being a nifmer of a
secret society called thei "Phonix Club." The aà-
rest vas made by Sub-inspector Colombo,
pauied by a single policeman, and witht th
noise or excitensent. Ms. Colombo's conduct ou tbi
occasion was5 char'actcrised by his usumal courtect
and gentlemanlike demeanor. At a subsequca
period cf tise nighît tise followmng arrest were ma îe-
-Parick Cronmin, assistant te Mr. Johnt Ilat!"
grecer; Daniel Murphey, assistant te Mfr. Coglin,
grecer ; Josephs Murphy, assistant to Mr. Lewis. R
it is sald several other arrests will be matde tbis
evening, in nuimber about twel vo, making sixteenu n0
all. Tise above are ail about twenty years old. A
ne doubt your Kenmare correspondent sent all Pum
ticulars et tise ,persons arrested there. I may3 adi
the prisoners were brought here yesterday abOUthe5
o'clock, p.m., drenched te tise skii, it raininig u elde-
journey from K<enmare te KCilarney : atter somreach-
lay again put on cars fer Tralee, and probil ry ci
ed there about à o'clock at night. Sa hseaVy afil
et' rain ns we hsad yesterday sud lai nighst isu e
been witnessed for a veryv long time.-cork rnmi~
er.- s .- Th

mneurThEs PaÂcTICso oN THE PmusuisE .hie
friends of tise prisors noW in Jail, comiplfi teirlar
ef their treatment, both .in tise mode of .ierr
rest and transit ta prison and since tisey wveregv
n charge ta the Governor. Thsose taken i Srkth

bereen, fortunately for themselves, placed udecharg-
charge of Subs-Inspecter Petter, whso, while ~eand-
ing his duty efficiently, behaved wits courtesyt aso
humanity. The three mon from Banty werse efcor

in Kenmare, three are assistants in the employment,
of Mr. Garrett Riordan, draper,: Denis- Shea, assist-
ant, in the employment of Mr. Daniel O'Brien Cork-
ery, also a draper ; Thomas Downing, son te former
confidential steward in the employment oft 4r. Hick-
son, late agent of the Marquis af Lansdowne, and
four others. They are aIl young men. The Belfast
Mercury says itis a gross errer to confound the or-'
ganisatien of the Phonix Club and its ramifications
with tise aid lRiisnd Society. Tise Corke Reporter
contains the following intelligence. Tho visit of Sir
Mathew Barrington is believed te ho significant .as
confirmation of the rumored intention of the Go-
vernment to issue a. special commission for the ism-
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fourjySPwieou-t fire-, Thonghoeveral of them hat
oungèu ofI he5lti sent in by their friends,t lhiy wer

Chang, tt ttèd to nse'tem.' 'They complain la the

iteflt manner of the. subsequent cold and suffer

they hadto endure.-Cdorkl .Examniner.
%heoNrthe.em Whig reports that all access is refus

d to the prisoners seized-at Belfast under the lat

roclamation..A].applicationb as been made witht

out effect to MfrýTracy, the stipendiary magistrate

Who refused either ta let them be seen by any perso
.Vhatever (their counsel and solicitor not excepted)
or to state Wbat th charge against them is. This

he said, was known cly to himself. The Executiv

s taking upon itself a grave responsibility. ilNeces-
s. y the tyraat's plea," as bilton styles it, will o

oise be alleged--how maintained is another ques
tion. Be it remembered that the allegation of a

,giilar refusal of access t jolitical pirisoners ir

NaPles was only the other day represented through-
EutnEcgland as an abuse which called for the inter

nation of foreign powers. By pirity of reasoning
the French Emperor, and Mr. Buchanan, would have

a right te interfere on bebalf of the prieoners nt Biel

fst. Things are managed very differcntliy n Eng-
land and la Ireland. The notorions Palmer had every
indulgence of the sort, and also the Welsh Chartists
a case more exactly l point, becanse it referred t a

olitical prisoners.-Weekly Register.
SzCBI;TSoCIETES AN» Gorsaxaras'r PnoCLaFAoNss

j Thelrish will always be conspiring for the over-
tIroir of the English usurpation. If they cannol
mest te offer open resistancein the light of day
mee îi assemble under the shades of ntigit to
cary on their plotting against the mon htIo degrade
thrm by oppression and wrong, and strip thenm ali-
mest uaked by the enormity of tiueir plunder. This
basbea the case for hundried of years, and we may
take it for granted that it will be the case whilst a

scige cf îvrong is patroniset b the alien gorerni-
nent, nd whist a gricvance reniains tobe redressed.
proclamations have been issaued from time t time
aigainst these conspiracies ai insurrection acts ; and

Crime and Outrage Acts passed into la btriy a land-
lord sonate te enable the authorities ta grapple with
them and pîut tIem downi. But doai they can'et b
put nithough victims are execuatei, :nd omen traitas-
ported, and placed in chains during their lives.-
Tiere seeins t be a principal of resistance to tyran.
ny inerent in the Irish ieart, which nothiug cain .
uubdue, and which prompts ta plotting, conspiring,
and midnight legislation, should failure, and tailuire
oy, be its retrard. * *•As te the government
proclamation,m hat good can it effect ? This is the
sort of reinedy England generally applies te Irish

arongs, and a.l Such remedies have proved a failure.
Puttting donr incipient rebellion by proclamation, is
onlyaggravating the sore which urges men t re-
voit. The only plan by wiaich treason caln bc estin-
guished, is to do ampIle justice t0 the wronged and
te the oppressed. Bat Eigcatnd seldon does tat ati
the cali ofjustice. lt is unly when she dreads a ter-
rible catastrophe that sho considers it prudent te
yield. Heaven knows ive i ave wrongs by the score
pressing the life-blood out of the Irish people. Ve
bave the monster Cluurchl establishment sitting on
the breast of the country like a ughtnare, and c-
bitteringm our thouglit, and Our feelings a.lmost to
matdness. We have a land code which is a disgrace
to the age ; and which makes a whole nation of far-
mers tenants it will, lwho are ground ta the arth by
te mot unmerciful torture. Wle lave an insolent

aristocracy, wiose almost every net is directed tai
the humiliation canti degradation of the milions. And
wc are dragged at tite citai' s uamnon-worsliipimg
country, which has plundered us of our legislature
and legislates foi 'i as the robber does for lis vie-
titma •1•«•Ther-e are wrrongs which rankle la
the minds of tt -e'sitive Irish poopie; wrongs for
which there is ne -'ress, and wheIn men cmannot get
a remedy by fairnaus, they will resort ta illegal
practices in order to gelt rid frontheir tortures. It is
because we know this to be the case, that we say
consliracies of soue sort or other will exist la ire-
land till oppression is completely wriped away.-
Beaten eOr victorious, it Irish, it would seen, will
ever surrender, and twili îmg!ht on, in somie way or

other till they achieve- their on-n again.' Instead,
tien, of proc-'lamaticns and rewards for convictions,
let the Englishi Deputyi h Dublin Castie devise n bet-
ter remeiy for the evils he sceks to cure. The hang-
ma or the jailer will never b able ta pacify Ireland.
The 'poiisl spade and scythe' still dig and cut
tythe for an allen establishment. Let them ntumble
this monster grievance ta the carth--let him issue a
proclamation agiist it and lay it .: ruts : andtihat
auisance swep Itraway, let lita set abotît doing justice
te all classes a the land, and conspiracies will soon
become ofew andi far between ;' and proclamations
will no be needed tilI Ithe great movement comes,
which will, m nreaityi, :ive ireland t the Irish, and
enible tis grand oldG cltic land to resume lier place
amougst the nations of the carth. But We advise all
such tiigs as seret societies and plots to b given
"p, ast cih' ean do no service at presentto Ireland.-
Adualk Deliaciat.

SrltaTaSOCicirus.-Tba Na-l/as.rn 1nig says .- It
iua very well-known fact, whatever tount of guilt
or innocence is attachable tao the prisoners in the pro-
tînt case, tat more thin one illegal society exists in
Belfast ;1ad, otîithstainding the nost earnest on-
deavors of the respectel Catholic Bislhop of this dio-
Cese, and the clergy uander his jurisdiction, these dis-
reditable associations have, ta a very great extent,

litaôpgateal Litir priateipios. iire mai> bore mention
a crcmsta d' -ich «Ion taken in connexion witi
!le proceeings is of considerable im1portance,
Romsmuci as i illustrates the views of the eadiag
Ratinatitlie ecclesiasticalt authorities in this
adtril don the subjeet of illegal associations. Only
a ton das ago Dr. Denvir held a Confirmation ; a
Vet mac Yung _persons presentet thomselves for
tit Purpose f reemiving that important rite of the
Roman Cathlie Chîuaela; and, ain is charge ta the

sYOdtbfuiasuantiy, the Bishop denounced, in strongsd u tamcused terms, ai illeLgal associations ; lie
iain tlise irwhom le adidressedi against joinig
ctain thpola societies; and le expressedi a lope
bya evee>y wold te disseountenancedi andi discouragedi
ut ther>' menmber of his ow-n communion tbrouagh-
in te aceunIry'. There iwas something prophelice

inl atguage f Dr. Denvir on tiis occasion, fr
reit>' aw andays aifterwards «c ha.ro 17 persons un-
ittle<, earged nih teso very' offences andi coin-

psitt aIris on. .
instan-a>' correspondlent wte, that on the th

tratornt ofc Rer. Mr. Whelan, the Catholie adminis-
somet clth e'panisi e? Tynagh, in consequence of
after tîreatoning notices being postd in tat parlsbh
suchr vmlas cntemned la strong terms bteb authors of?

the cluipel, near Killeen ils, Perlumna against ttc
evils aîttending an>'cneîe tu sere atun
iant] socieUtu. On conin W dsertiangut
thei chapel w-as set anfic adntih le ne siani bo
and a portion cf.ttc gallen> destro>'cd. Fortonnteiy
the t1 s ere clîsarvedi, the peanartry hastened toe

spotat after match excrion te fine n-as exctm-
Kiieiofrè £trther injury> was tique. .-

MTuïuo Oir LANDE» Paopntsr'ons.-It appears thatI
a Preimintry meeting oflantied proprietors n-ts beld

ifbDhi on Saturday>' last, ta make arrangements
for enoerai meeting of the landedi gentry' o? Inoland

orti uies, foi the-purpose of taking into consi-
lifean te defeets e? [ho law for ittc prefection of?
lite so troperty' anti the amnendments whlih shouldi

Sine eight fr la he next session cf Parliantent. Thec
metng will.be held mh Dîjibin ahânt ttc 15th inst.
±f e Nation says that:-Rumours which do not

cerne to us upon sufficient authority to command our
immdiate credence, but which'at least possers some
'itr'inî 0 probability, state that Sir John Young tuas
resned the Commissionership of .the Ionian isies,
oa Cill Probably b appoiited te the GovernorshipOf Canada ha place of :Sir Edmunud Head, who lhasCOititted te great, inistake of identifying himselfwitb aparticular party in the'Canadian Legislature,alld i-by no means thestrongest. 

.

d £400 a year reverts to the Crown by the deat of The St. Munchina's Young -Men's Society, Limerick,s Major Priestley, lats Deputy Inspector General of bave adopted the Penny Saving's Bank system. Ae theIrih Constabulary. considerable sum of money as been already receiv-
Mr. W. S. O'Brien has become a shareholder in the ed from the members.

Royal Irish Art Union. A montrial has been forwarded from the county
- Mr. Walsb, provision dealer, county Carlow, wais of? Kersy ta the Admiralty, praying for an inqury
e accidentally drowned on the 3d Dec. ito the morits of Valentia harbor, in comparison with
- Withi a few tiys ne les thaun seven persons «cre other Irish ports, as te its suitability for Transatlan-

idrowned in Dublin, by accidentally falling into te tic -Packet purposes.
river off the quays. The Court of Queen's Beneh, Dublin, on thel st

ult., Thomas Kavanagh, porter, obtained a verdict ofA letter fron tic Archbishop of Tuam appears iu £15 dtnages against Mr. William Clarke, for falselye the laemtan's Journal, in referace to the Lever line accuaing him of baving stolen money'The Archbishop says:--' The preforence of Galway '
f to any British port as a paccet station betreen Ire- Daniel Carroll, a pensioner, aged 70 years, and an
- land and America cannot be controverted, unaless the inmate of Tralee workhonse, was founti dead on the
i clearest axioms regarding space and distance are rond on th 3 tilt., on which day lie lad gone out
i reversed, and unless the science of geography, a ls erecire bis pension.
- well as that of theology, te made forcibly subservient HIiAn FAc-rs.-The Englisi correspondent of the

ta the ascendancy of political power. Should a 1riouia, speaking of Chancellor Napier's decision in
steamer starting from Liverpool overtake and leave the case of the O'Malley orîhîans, says :-- 1 Behol]
beihind another starting fron Galway, nt the samtue rlnow and admire the justice of the English magis-
moment of tine, the relative speed of tle former be- tracy. It is net yet two years since the Lord Chan-
coues a problem, which any schoolboy can suive, on cellor,in London, gave orders that the girl Aliela
ascertaining the relative size, construction, and lire- Race should le otarnfrom ner Catholic mother's
pelling power of the two vessels, without, however, armas, because er father was a Protestant; and
D idreaming of the conclusion that a space of over 300 thougha e had made no provision with respect ta lis
miles should never formu an important item in such a aughter religious educti on, nevertieless, as the

. calculation. That space remains, and will remain a Chancellor decreed, 'children must bc educated m
stubborn quantity, which no process, howeveringe- theirfatber's creed, whenoevr lue ias not expresseal n

t nious, cau remove, and with vessels of equal power, wish t lie contrary. Six weeks after, the sane
I and mon ofequal skillI to conduct them, Galway must Chancellor decided thiat the boy Stourton should be

for rveur have the advantage of the time requisite to left la the hands of his Protestant mother, and
traverse that difierence of espace in any competition brought up at sie pleased, althoutgh sih huad aposta-

- with Liverpool. To wliat extent commercial enter- tised after his fhilier's death, wh was a good CaUtho-
prise nay be streeld by this scheme, and froui ho lie, and who, if lie could even have foresetent is wife's
many regions w-ealth is ta floi into Irelandi, i a apostacy, wouild certainly have taken the necessary
question i lave entirely to those who have made mensures for the Catholie education of his son. Last
politial ecaonomy and the national wealth of nations Saturday the Lord Htigl Chancellor fur Ereland decid-
their particular study. I recommnend it in order to0ed tait althougli the deceased fither was a Catholhc,
savu the lives and the marality of our oppressed peu- and the paternal Uncle liad declaredi liat it wnas bis

, ple. Though the famine ias long since passed over, desire the childreu shoeuld le brotglt up Catholics,
the crits of agony which it awnakened from the Qe-j- nevertheless these eiglt orphans, iîstead of being
grants have never since been suffered to die away, left to the care of their ternal incle, shoild be put
since they are heard yet at Athenry and almost into the hands of Iteir maternal iunt,i order ta bc

- every station as louicdly as they were t oityears ago. brouighit up inl ieresy."
Ta those who rend of the liorrors which our poor We are sort>' t find so large a section of the Ir-
virtuous fernales had t aencotunter ai Liverpool, and isi press now- leding au unhallowei nid to thle lril-
i the passage across the Atlantic, there was soine- ish cniamniator of this country. Veassert, that

thig ainthat parting cry which told, even worse tihan there never was a greater injustice tion ta charge
hitndlord cruelty, exciting apprehensions for their the peasantry with sanguinary intentions towards
tfuture fate, of which the poor innocent creatures tleir landlords. They are slavishly silent uuder un-
werte nt aware. The Galwayi packet station wiill merited abuse, and cringingly subservieut indtier a
Save the por of Ireland from the continuous inflic- series of downrigit oppressions stel as ro educatel
tions of these horrors. If it cannot stay the armi that Christians ahould endure ; and yet tIey arc re'pre-
sends our people lin thonsands to foreign countries, sented as ail but in armis against the constituted au-
it wililspare tlem te cnecessity of spending tieir thorities. Surely there is no pressing occasion for
tine and money in Liverpool; it will rescue our tic propagation of lies te prevent legislatisn. Such
females front the evils of the agents of wicketiness, a course as is taow being pînrsnîed by the anti-Irish
and send theit to adorn and renovate by their virtues press ca ieffect no purpose which can ultimately bien-
the society ef any foreign land into which tlley will elit the traducers.-layo Tekgraph.
have been adopted." Respecting the abjects of the Phonix Cil a Iai-

Mr. W. Si¼rman Crawford, the vteran supporter fast paier gises the following information -- lie
of tenant right, has addressed a letter ta the Tiünes, club was preparing to receive witih open aras the
in wlich le sets forth various operations of the regiment of Anerican militia whicht w Ilately heard

laindlord system" in Ireland as the causes of the 50 much about as coming ta Ireland to sec once
ribandisn whih is 'now troubling the authorities of more their native land. Thtis was the ostensible aib-
that country. He refers at length La the distress of ject for such ata unprecedentedi visit from the Ameri-
the Gweedore district, which, it rill be rtemembered an militia; ibut,coupling tinir avowed intention ta
wnas the subject of a parliamentary committee of come wit lthe fact of an illegal society being estab-
inîuiry last session. Whoever, he says, personally lishted in Ireland to receive them, il2t evident ta us
visits the district will sec the unfortunate owners of tliat they only wislhed ta feel their n-ay. ' Colonel
the cutts [strips of waste land] living in homes of Ryan' n-as to command them, and their stay in Ire-
various grades, fron dens in the earth covered with land was to be something about six weeks. During
a few sticks and sods, up ta houses built of stone that tinie they were to encamp (that was the anillita-
filled between ith eartl in place of mortar; "lhe ry word employed) in the south and in the north.
will see a population huddled tgether on a cambi- Great things were, no doubt, expected frot theise
nation of tliese cutts which tey' have partially re- Yankee sinvaders, who would have endeavoired te
clainied, with wonderful industry, se ais to produce spread as much disaffection and disloyalty as possi-
a stinted produce of potatoes and corn ; and then, ble in the breasts of the ignorant people who would
again, le will se vaist tracts of reclaimable wastes have flocked romnd them. In fact, there cannot be a
lying in the sate of their original barrenness, but doubt of the object of lheir intended visit, anid the
whici would afford ample meaus for the employ- result now proves it. The British Governamentt bas
ment and support of a far larger popalation than very properly put a stop te their coming, and sinoc
that which is now miserably existitig on their pro- ithey ave been stopped the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
sent occupations. If le inquires how the population land has issued a proclamation against illegal socie-
eau live on these strips, and aft -wards pay ret and ties, and the rocent arrests of the members of the
taxes, l ewill find the means ta do so are derived Phoenix Club have closely followed the proclama-
frot other sources, chiefly frin the savings of their tion."
harvest wages in other parts of the United Kingdom Ta Ssar;LNr AND rI Ass.-A corresponden
and their submission to live oun the lowest quality of secds E tuste ?Alining: TH n Asaurday «celanlast
food, and the smallest quantity even of that food six Police Co tot lie bouse aof'Paturdizpaiek, af
irhil iWill sustaLin life. It appears tat formerlyb tLe Loncameautt o'elocksite Pight. Fitantike, oa-
power of keeping catile on mountain commons added dteret h ehnse Ltcre oero atî rsoat hathys piying
muc Lt their means of support; but these hlave cards for a young as blongi g serFitzpatrck's son.
been ta a geat extent withdrawn and if there be T>put heyoug as tLeoglarge o ra linck tin
any truth in the evidence, we find rights of mun- seceaiinthe k gaitse tfilaerghaner t bulin hat iî
tain commonage held time out of mindwhich in hlm. Afo schir thbouse wioe t ouapolice
England would entitle the holders of such rights taoe etaiabout tahdepaot, usbaie ass mate noise in
compensation under th, law of enclosure, arbitrariiy wr lIa oiith Lis foot, when hne? îssle police cnien
cancelled and conîfiscated by landlord power; ie eut t tLy thsergat eflit Den.ne' n-asl thec in. Ail
find cattle impounded for trespass on unfenced lands -ug s an rgoant! Dehn. ywat cin b 'or pe-
and fines levied i ithout magisterial decisions ; and r t s Rie se rgeur t for
an one particular estate we find poor-rates charged eL ris" leb iLI after inding bnita sait Jn; oenteon tenants on occupations under £4 rent on the pilit sergeant called on another of lis ten te rise the lid,of special agreements, made directly contrary t the but ail ta fin-nou aoflienis-oultivnture ta do il.
poor-laiw enactmentsi; thus practically teaching the TIc uesegcant reques d tithemai o tcelante ta opon
people a disrespect for the laws by the example ofb is ein,rbi tPad' nfusotipoint lanu, sayig le
their superiors. This picture of the landlord systen ei b f 1nverlesanayfirmer ; sa ,e hay incgs «era
in Donegal supplies a itrue sample (fthe generaliid- soreee o ani ainaramraions md fetr bawrle.
lord system which b as existed over the southI and Tirea asergean Spekreatigo me fy o tl-
west of Ireland as described in the varions reports 1I lace>' aiisinga s ta make e tresisance, as te
haro reerrodtaLe:-The tenant set dann pon a lare n-as co groat proaf agaiast Iin-t-ok courage hiti-
set, requirett do cverytîing ford imself but ail sof t o e n f
impulse ta industry destroyed by the want of security take -a young assit!
for the enjoyment of its creations-the means of pro- --'
per cultivation wanting, and a rent extorted which,
under such circumstances, loft the poar occupier no GREAT BRITAIN.
means of subsistence but the loiest class of food- CoNvERsioNs.-The Rer. C. IL. Powlatt, 31.A., latethe potato. When the potato failed the famine fol- Curate of West Thu- rockl, Essex, bas been received
lowed, and the ecnsequent destruction of thousands into the Church; as aise was F. C. Burnard, Esq.,
of human lives, inercased by the heartlesas eviction B.A., of Kintg's College, Cambridge, and lately oifof those who could no longer minster te the land- Cutiddesden College, on Saturday uat, by Dr. Matta-
lord's wants. All this evil arises frou ithe land laws ning, at Bayswater-Weekly Register,
anad bthe systemt o? lanndletting untier île section of?
thtese lan-s, b>' which the hantied propriers hld ir- ILIGtcas PuoFEsSîON IN THEi CarNvENT or OuR
responsible paoer directly .irer the industrial pro- lAÂnr or Mîuncv, ABscceoM'n-STREET, GrAsGow..--
pert>' o? îlots- tenants, andt inirectly' ove- Lhirs lires On îhe 8th las t., the Foasat a? [the Immnaculate Con-
thos investing thceonrs o? the soal ithl a peower cepion, Miss Jane Ana Hope Jehînstune, citiest
abeve te ian-st b>' îhe tireat o? nwhiaI allte rights diaughter a? Adimiral Holpe Johnstone, after a novr-
anti privileges wich the consatitution canfors an clate o? two years, matie her solemnr religioîus pro-
the peopîe meay be practicaul>' supersoded. When fessions, us a Sister a? Moecy, in St. Mary's Cons-enti,
ihis panwer is se giron, ms- inuit expect that iltnwiil Glaisgon-. The Rigit Rer. Dr. Murdoch, Vîcar
le exercisoti «wilh oppression by' the possessons ofit, Autostolic e? '<ho Western District ef Scolaund, as-
anti, un the aile- liand, resisteti by tic sufferors, usîtd b>' lthe Rer. G. Rigg, o? Pethi, ati Lhe Rev. R.
anti ta this n-a>' loti parties are temptedi lo crime.ît Chishotlm, chaplamn o? tic convent, ocieaîtd. A
Then great delinqoents, Mn. Crawrford addits, are par- test eli'q'ant anti impresive soemon-was declis-enedi
]iaments anti governments n-ho itav'e aggravated by> lis t ordship an the occasion-.
their delinquecy b>' ackanwledgments o? the grie- A polition tan requesainag Gorernament aid ['ar île
-rance anti noterons anfulfilledi promises cf roedroes.• purpose of' carrying out bte eetric commnunication
Mnr. Cran-ford coacludies ithl an appeal Lu île judg- n-ith Amecrica, b>' incites o? a ne-w Atlantic caible, has
ment cf the Eaglish peaple i anti ha a note ho au- been originatedi anti extensively' signedi ait Lire-pool,.
ponds île hecadts a? bila undter t ih, ira cencois-es, A Goerenet guarantee of modiereLe interest is
pro-vision might le matie fer a just settlemeet a? the prayedi for,.
question.

" HEADs oF BuLLs.-l. A bill ta give equilable Tic Globe states tiat Mm. Paole's aippliication to
jurisdiction to courts o? justice on traiaus cf eject- the Court a? Quen's Beach fan na mandamius to lthe
monts, te an-as-I comîpensatian te tenats far bould- ÂArchbishopî is. ta le resisted, tallit>'y on lthe groundi
ings and works e? permanent improvement produ-- lIai îhe Bishop a? Lande-n passeti senteuce upon tIhe
tng an incase c? -relue to. thLe premiises,î executedi P gentle.nan pleading gouilty' te tany of lthe
(wether before or after Lie panssing ai île act)atithe gos, the depositions htaving beca taken don-n b>'
te.nant's cost, and fer n-îlch no ailoai'nce ias been h' îordship's solicitor. .
madie an agreeto be h madie b>' the landiord. O- i na.1 Pers-ooet Thomapsoan-wrItes on the Reformt

"2. A bill to give power to landlords under en ail t['iouit. to his Bradford constituents. He says i-
to give improvement leases, or te make agreenents1 "We nwho arc hungry have made up our minds. Wti
to compcsate tenants for improvements 'o be made will have anything -we cn get, and everything we
by 'hem, whiah shali bind the successors in the en u get. As the poor men un the' raft se their mor- e
entail. . b-i imagination iti ay be on pork and peas, or sec '

"3. A bill to enable the state to take by valuation ini vision the euppers on the forecastle turning ont t
(as for other publia purposes) wasta or unimprovei luxurious coupiement if wliat îîngratefui sailors cill t
lands, nd in case of evictions by landlords fron by the arsh epithets of 'junk' and '1dog's body'-g oa
over-croived districts to tave power to allot such ie, perchance, will set Our arts on n at we will i

land to evicted tenants, under proper ConditionsO cf lnve, I1l it shall be the plain dumplingaf the ballot i

tenuie, &c., charging on the evicting landlords ai -where tree-fourtis of the constituency shall petiîionC
certain portion of the expenses. for it, witho so ninchof hat Irishmen call ' kitchen,' t

" 4 A bill to amend and limit the laws of distress in the shape of extension of the suaffrage, as iour hap- t
and ejectment in certain cases." ,py star stnl uenable us to accbmplish."t

elr .,- af îhe literary' raeur sex. We observe at planse, but failed, and a young man namnied Davis
ilw »'aa rtmnt was entirely occupied by wemen, was b>' bis direction taken into castody, the learned
there being another giving cut tickets, nut a third gentleman observing that he haid son hin shoting
telegraphing. This innovation thus far north is ra- and waving his hat." Mr. Huntngton was then.
bher startling ibut, instead of objecting to it, we formaly dischargedi and the 4,000 people who lad.

thitk it highly commendable, and hope to sece the assemblei inside the hall suddenly left, and assen-
:mploynent of wiaman in light occupations rapidly bled la front of the building, where Mr. Runtington
extinded. Th onuly inconvenience we can seoe is was greeted with enthusiastic cheers until ho reached
thaî good-looking and intelligent girls like tthose in his cab, when the horse was unyoked, and men ran
the Edinburgh railway-ofice will not book many with the vehicle to the Brunswick Hotel.
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Tua LArE ATLANTIC .GALEs.-.Great anxiety had passengers before they are booked themsolves for the
been expressed in North Shields for the safety of the life-long journey of matrimoney, so that the con-
Jeanie Johnson bark, of that port, which was long pany will soon loue their services. We wish them
over-due on ber "fall" voyage from Quebec ta the all for that journey first-class tickets --Scottisk
Tyne. On Tuesday lowever the gratifying intelli- Press.
gence iras received that the captain, with bis wife, BIBLE READEs iN LîrERPooL.-Nothing scms
child, and crew had bean providentially saved, after to go down with us in Liverpool unless it has a re-
having been nine days la the maintop of the ship. ligious cast. No matter wbat is the imposture
Captain Johnson gives the following particulars of broached, only let the promoters tako fBurn's advice
the los of bis vessel :-" We sailed fron Quelbec for "lwrap in religion," and down it is gulphed with the
Hull October 5, with a cargo of timber and deals. gastronomical gusto for whicb your truc John Bull i
On the 21st had a fresh breeze from E.N.E. to N.E., emnirnently distinguished all the world over. If
with heavy squalls during the night. At 1.30 a.m. things do nDt mend religiouslyIv we wil]l e driven to
on the 22d the wind incrcased ta a heavy gale from found an anti religious preaching for pay lague-
E.N.E. ; bore the ship to under main trysail. Set A foir days back two Most sublimated specimens of
all hands at the pumps. At 6 m.i. iwas boarded by the Bible reuding brotherbood appeared in rather an
a sea which iashed away the skylight binnacle, unbiblicale character before our stipendiary magis-
starboard side of dock hlouse. At 0.30 stove in trate. These worthies ielt a desire to add a litte of
front of the house, filling the cabin with water ; the mamnion of iriquity to their spiritual calling
washed away longboat, skiff, bulwarks, and split tius-A grocer was in want of a shoiaîîn, when
covering board abaft tie main rigging. The crew Reader No. I applied for the berth, fortified w liii a
were several [lines waished awray fromnthe pumls. testimonial of character front Reader No. 2, i-hii
At 11.40 put. slip fuill of water ; aillbands took set forth that No. i was in the employ of No. 2 in bis
to the maintop ; trenendous sen mtkirng cleuan sweep establishment it Southîtort, and speaking largely
over tite ship ; hal no tine to get up iater ;tbe bar- for the pyciul vouchaifings of the applicaniit. Ten
omcter showing 28-70 dog. This in latitude 47-45 days lad not passed oifr rethe grocer bail cause ta
deog., longitude, 41'25 deg. On 23d. ait 7a.m , saw il doubt the honesty of lis scriptire assistant, tnd
barlk t aleeward : set a signal of distress, but iras cniutnicating lis minisgivings to oe of ùte detec-
not seen. Strong breeze from NE., and hearvy sea. tives, a oo ont was kept upon the moveients of
On 24thi ti ioon. saw a brig Io leeward, but she did tIe shopman, the result of whicai is fotiannd to beo
not nake tas out. Our ruider uushipped during the that No. 1 was robbing lis aasier. No. 2 who never
night, and took away the cotunter; bal been now lad a shop in Soutiport or elsewIere, wias acting as
nearlyI lirce days t the top; no water ;lthe wathil- the giuardian of the proceeds of the rolberv. Sa
er colt. Saw no more vessels uItil the 3lst. thriving aI business did they curry O, itait No. 1
Another week in the tap. A t 2 p.a. of that, day Look under his protection a younîg won witi ho imaîn be
saw a bark te vindwird, standing S.W.; ait 4 p i.m. fed and clothed simptuously' out cf lhis mîtasters' cash.
she bore down, andl ook us acl of before dari-a Nos. 1and 2 aire sent for trial.-Cor. of Droghea
very hcavy sea on lit the j tin. fie las& two niglts .r .
spent in Ithe aitiop were radul, lte wind beig Ti:si lmtA N.rir .- pleasn t iclen t cai-
frot the northward; withi hea'vy squiLils, snow, andi 'eedtieI asuilly grave a ii serioss cour' of' Dr»hail, frortwhich we got water t drink. Our deliv- C- on Friday last. Wieti tht' fet ire tas fiaisi-
erer proved to be Captain FS. FVanderhol, of t'e cd, t ildouer, ildtisti of tna;kinig his lisaaIl it>u', at',ndIlolland bark; Sophie1 i:iiabiietli, tif and froi Atister- r 1arii fa ie -alrl-, weas h'n"i a'> ttcai tuit i adani for New oirk, wlho sentt his boats, :il ntaaiwith- 1ie " at all whose la'ts are faee si> andstanding a lheavyi sat, took ls all salily on be ari 1  

n'' :t initstat iher si ai eLk ittoi- ruia
where we ite recived every kiiilness t iicoimfti twhieb was making towards thoor, inl arnitnwhich itwas possible to receive, adit for which j Ia a ilsenig the lo'ar s l'winr aiti id oI.0I ltlsla e'tt tt'ilîuiair, 1trieatig :a i -t- t ria
shali be' thtankfal as long ais i lire, Jhaag, w*iti m his puckettproceeded to reiaitwhgrswift, and child, atid tity erew of' 12 imn, 1 en inIi the grarit i i it''inuesr
mirainlop uinte days and iglit.' C ta n Jotsail
and fatur of the crew have their fet ani titi ulhia uillt fr a hu.au ta r st ima h-a 'tea i îa1(litas fou'i. L i-iîîsIii tt ' laCor itlia,l-aa~swolifa.IThena girl, tritha a bandtm' t." f coti', otowned and itsuredl m Sihelais general r oft t'ieprecati rS: frtii it aii b

Lordî lrouglian has tmad al lilticiv, ad with wieb Dr. w haiis i:'ei e l ai n
characte-istic genersity hatens to acquai t the ubl- heurt wIith even nore mi t ihmi athe himiai
lie with iL. lie fîinds that hIe D'ivorce Act, that ldt su'rel Io subsile ;lun, ruing his dia-
crownimg victory and saving mi'ercy of With ig legis- .i cls, lie t tiat thea artiî-ilors tf thteí!
lation, is disligured by a very serious hibl'iishi. A'- woaîild elit cailied' to ary gem'taaituîiillying f'tr
corling to the noble and leariied lord, thIe netw Cort Litm ait ls huitase ntitr mLI arr'. T ii liriït
of Divorce [taIs no menus i' detectitig or lreveing aeeded nt t, tb0le toIld 1 t It h'I.y tha1t i-0Iii ta
collisive divorces. Married people tire of' ane ntiihitt- t wo linidredh -licaios la ai racive l bis
er, iuarrel,ror l'or any ti a tiousai dl reatsons, wish to sicretary, in U t Ille t thice ry if iditi gatin )t. i Lith
fre tthemiselves frotm it aniconîgemai l bond ni ad, un- witich his proposition liad buen rec'i .-- Cour-
der theI newI la, they have only to agree ta commit Jau.iV.rd.
adlitery, and supply thi- et'idence of the fttact, and At the recet Winchester Ass itare were fort-their liberation is secuîred. Lord lrouaghams points itersoi rfortrial,eof'Awhom nsiethiin- e.e frout that, under the ld law, not oity was collusion ttra aquarter of the whoir, wiereia cl , ;thtreared ils a lair ta divorce, bait tue mtîeilis cf ttde t- criies spirii directly f rom e hivt l !a darding collusion rere ample adii iilicaciouis iaid bhcrietaiiergiciiital
suggests, as a remtdy, Lîthat a publie ollietr shouldbani e tticiaigi-iItIII ti)ita*lili.
chargdto Lareprese ai.t the- m iere sts Ofhue l tuite ai t
divorce cases, and t detect and defeat coliltisiver a'cime, exceplt in nitre eau -s whici emttvetitaIL frmisuits. In reality, tiat which Lord Brotigiiam treats 0 Lta' coo level. T'se rare a a-p ai casesas au accidental defect or oiuission, is the very car- lmiwever, constitute bythe'to'lves mire tana lu
acteristie and principile of th lnew lai, aIs ie loinht- ter tif altil the Crl its cf aI gi--iit i amti tih otiaicd ont scores of' lttes d uriig the struggles ihich oneîidemoralie by a crowleial ua t gi -proceede lthe victory of the tuenies of iarriaige. liti -o m h wa l lts

lMiasM'r Foi Dtr.-' Jast forîy-fouryearsasa n jiL alogiti girilroadt'1 aIt
sinca yooung juiner lived with an lnly sister, in a is a /umodelcot u ilrat binlith a, .
village in the south of Eiglud. The girl ias 5s- ed, thronigedwiththe Ents of resident genI anduced by a rich tradesmani, i butcher, in the neigh- t parsonges tri tsit ca' leg'i' \l r. Jaitice
Iîorhoodand the latter, fearig the eageance of the Jtyles, horriiied ai thc cxstre'whiilcachau ibeore
brother, who was theu a tii ac-tive, paowerfual young hîltia, ittributes le stiL:i' cf itsuor 'ls it r'vens- ta the
itan, bad him arrested ont a forged obligatiUn, anid waInt tof prier cotages, titaimto c'wde-l Atd-illingS

thrownri int iacihester jail. 'Tie prisoner ias Dl)es lie knowI the cabitns of aa Ierisa tar -?- or
pour, and within stone watls, and hadl no redress butis e lawaLre that all ir'elaIid toit 0s not iroilaeî' ita iainy
to file a scheillle and becomien iasolvent ; bat tthis lie years a lst of such crimes aaanverî'riiîg ac laath ut i'
resolutely refused ttio. alleginîg, aId witril tiiti, Winachester Assizes in a sinli wei k ? Whv iii
tait lbe îOwei nc Olinîey, ai lhat to sw'ear elic AInilaceua shultai tîir eyes a Ir Lia'loitriuas fact t t l
trould be lierjury. Titie went on : his persecutors m ateance of' iorallity repaie-' a a'ral cwr
buth lid miseral, but lhe ias stil ai pisir.- waici IProtetainitim does noîî a(fria-ti ? ilf'nce the
There was a legal fort otic complied ath, aLt muta-viays if 'rwayi ar in a Mtiralt nttttAilou
witboait that, lie aist remain a erisoner al]lhs le- airger tain the cruwdedi alys f iblit]it, Nap-s or
The prison authorities naturally got wcariedwithL even Iaris ¡ adhil ci o tu a fa t (inetd mait i a
tais Obstinacy, and used every m-ins of anyace ta lrotestat itraveller, Dr. sate-r) iha: the iitgitnte
subtdnea hi iidOmitblie detertinaation. At. otne limeI irlis, in ditirerntiiiparts of' irebul chiily ar t ex-
Le was fotIr yOai'in stlitary coiinintt, and ait aeti prtoorti.on to tie nraliber f irtLs ts I each
antther, Wiel theiprisonîers trere reiavcd frotIhe district. If it were fssiule for us ta r-prlita ro-
old to thl trew jail, l twas Laken from ils rocta, car- cteedinîgs of lict last wcek or Ita in Su i. Cross-
ried iit lis shirt to his iniw quarters, aud placed in a wlli's Cit-t, they woul tel] only toia ma ft
rootu su damp as ta ma ike hi a6 rhelaiatic crippe coaiutin cn af the rmitl c' ti in E tii
for test of bis life, st tht'e cnotAii intaite haiti Te excid i ihorror the coniplicationi of 'ieie
ta sigun his naine te a debt which el dtilid not cire.- ie i ibe, ani the number and ariet r ef 'ases.
Duirinig ti hi long incarceraîion le buctie ai ccati- aii that we fearead vhen tLe ieaiad ta nder w.hiel
pljte iawsryer a corresponided i h eve Loîtrd Charn- the C01ite uIrt tils coanstitutei w-saundrdiscussion. It
cellor, froi Lord E!on down'ards, iand iaviag is an cd, rmorcover that the Court is cihoedti u
sieutreld te palins, at last begat ralter tu enjy the with bisines, anditas nuierous cass standin oven
digni ty if martyrdoi. At last lie got a LiaaiIs," f-oi iiability to go througlh tiem rif. We mu t ad'd
as le calk it, nad was removed to the Qieei's tuai.tI itvotild vlie been ore creditable ta Lo-
trisonî, fter tiirty-nine years in Winchester jail, doni Press, and better for morals, if those which htave
tttiichi he tuais remaitned ticthe ikst ive years, been tried Laid been more sparingily reported .- W-'ecklg
batj 'r-fiar 'tars' iuprisoimîent in alIl, ani is RFegister.
lik- i -ait or Uieitest cf [bis lit'e,FaS lais Oc- IAntAbsuirti st!r Las been Muche abouit agrealu cri-
t a ni liaSt a CkioICdgîig ti- taise "iiiiit a e e at Lierboole a o atbe
iS a. staiie ais ever. The i'L nitrgiaili demiand was il apillears, a gorvereesa with lier two puipils, Miss
£toaii, An tnresisting i, lie seo exiauîîsted tl las Alary Jane Heyes and Miss Alice Maude Ileyes, werenca'. ¶e u itestu, ther-fore, thiat dritig the iralkingu in the Pritnce's Park-roa, iail dressed a l&a44 ytears'u lais Incta tiaeice us t haîve coast tlreColi n-mode w-en a pierson came up with a k'nîifoe til bis
try £2000, besides his proportion of the £5000 a liand' ta one of the young ladies' petticoats, id eut
kyear sw'Lthtih the. Quieeins Itison autoir1ttes gel for her crinoline, exclaiming, " These ropes, these ropes,
keiag him andl ters im safe custoy. Ilt il we t wrill cut them ;" and adding, iwhen le hai dont;e so,utilti te alt thIis the 44 years of silci latbor of a strong i I', the most disgusting thing I ever saw in myiuiitastra, r-iit we shall then come inearer to a lif. He then i alked away, viistling ta a dog tapractical estiniat or the publie profit arising fron follow' him. Through this dog the police were led.iîtprisomntaat io dlebt.--aly Aews. to appreiend Mr. John 1Huntitngton, of a respectable

'The lir. Mr. puag, iaidi ehaplain, anti therefore, tirai cf corn-dealer, ils owtitr, TIe casa. was
ns wi aceti not say', iCstfblishîed Chturchi Chaplin of lroutght ou for disposai ati thte lioroaugh Session5~
St Patînias Workhonoisc, lias got himîself ibnta mess bast week. SI. George's Hall iras specally taken,
twiu, bis -rmployesrs-thec Vestry cf the pacrish. An atnd iras craammed wih auitors, cf whaom a
iassisan- urtgen of the Workhouse is chuargedi with largo proportion werc ladies la lthe i-ourse of
seraiaus îîti'ees, andt is hiding fromn the police.- the case tho cotansel for île prosecution asked &,
waînting, ur feigining to watnt, spîiritual assistance, le writness-
wrote mi Mnr Puagh, -nO r'eeiving from tIe Rer Oen.. Whao la the minister o? St. Paul's Chuareh ? W'itness
Ii ai a prtnüse atot to diselose [is retreant, le gare -A rery' popularn clergyman lu Lirerpool.
t: his adaaltss, ani tecired a risit frorn lair. Hecre- Counsels--Have you heard an>' sermon\s against
upon; the- puice wishedi to le lot into the secret cou- crinoline at the churah in Mr. Huntington's presene 'i
filo tot Mr. Puagha;hait titis gentîlenman, aIfter cousuit- (Laughter.)
ing the Rt;v Dr. Dale, anti tIc Rtight Rer. Dr. Tait, Mc. Simca-i objeet to this course of examinatian-
reftised to gise it up'. The Vestry haro accordiag>y Does my learaed friend mean Lu say' tînt Dr.
dlismissîd' hinm f:ront lis office. TIc Tintes backas Mc. Miu «as an acessory' before the factI? (Rean'wed
Pttgl for ntot brenkinig his promies, because as u6 laughter.)
gentlemain" he iras boundi lo keep it, but lamtes him Mfr. Segar-I don't suppose ho intendedi ho do su.
foîr maksing it ; mcaning, w-e liresume, lIat a suppos- Mfr. Simon-That seems to le Lhe t-ndenocy of bthe
eilcrimtinîal ts to le depriv-ed o? spiritual assistance examuination,
tnntil hue sîtbruits uais pîerson to the police sud his Mn. Segar-Possibly' the sermon muay hare Lad
cauise ta the tribunnls. TIc law of Englandi does not some infinence on LIe defeudani.-
prtotect thceeonfidieaces hetweeon the Miaisters of Re- Mn. Simca-On beual ef Dr. M'Neile I say Ibis la
iglou andtiri peniteuts. TIe Attorno>y anti lthe flot correct.-
arrister are not wvitnesse's aîgainst teir clients, but Mr. Segar'-My friendi is not retained b>' Dr. M'1

the Priest attd te Medictal nana are nul simialarly pro- Neile.
tected.-Taublel. The Recorder-I cannot justify' you lu bringing

WoMixN RÂîwîrÀ CLEmîKs-In taking a ticket lthe hlm boera.the Court.
olther diiy at tIc Edinbuirght station eof the Ed-in- TIe defence wras an alibi ;anti te jury> after tar
hbargha, Petl, an'] Daudee Rhailwaty, w-e wero pleas- hour's deliberation, found a verdict of "l Net guilty'."
entIy Sitrpriseti ont being waited upon by' a blooming Tite Liverpool Mail adOs a-" No sooner was thae rer-
tad bnitnie tasasie, whIo, alring wih an activity qite diet matie knowu titan the whole lait resonunded w-ith
equai' a, exhibîited a ptoliteness very' rare ta railway ceriag. The Recorder tried te suppress lthe aip-
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NEWS OF TiuE WHEK.
TaE tragedy that apparently menaced Ireland
but a few days ago, turns out upon further ac-

quaintance, to be only a farce, and a very ludi-
trous farce to boot. The Government coin-

menced by mnaking itself odious to the Irish, and
it Ls fast becoming merely ridiculousin their eyes.

The last arrest of which we read is thiat of a
very ynung lady accused or sispec ted of writing
seditious letters, exhorting the troops to mautiny
and rebel. This patriat in crinoline having becn
committed to prison as- a traitor, it was shortly
discovered tha she was a little touchei li lier
bead ; and the aburd position of the authorities

may be conceiveil, but cannot easily be desrribed.
An examination of the other prisoners chargcd
with coinspirig ta overihrov the British Empire,
had taken place before the inagistrates, and thiey
bad been comnmnitted for trid. The European
aad Indian news are of little importance.

We regret sincerely that our previous articles,
adJrns,ïd to tihe Courrier du Canada, should

have been misurderstood by hin ; andi should have
been interpreted by our respected cotemporary
in a manner totally at variance with the inten-
tions of the writer. We cop Y froin the Cour-
rier of the 3d inst. in reply ta ours of ite 3lst
uit. ; he writes in answer to us:-

* We have to-day tha sorrow tho b obliged to say
t our esteeeud cotemporary that ie must suspend

onr intQrcourse ; till such i:ne at leas as lie shall
have retractel the uzost extvo.urdinary statemeut Lhat
encludea his last article, of Frida:. 1sUt Decemzzber.
We translate the paragraph t> wich we allude."

c' A&nd this brings us toD thereal puiut at iszne be-
sTwit the True Win nud the Courrier du Canadt.
The tde2 we both airm ai, are, we believe, the saine;
and tbe question batietn el, m11ay be L thu stated :
' Whether is an alliance of the Catholics of French
arsgin with their Irish coreligionists, or one with the
Orangemtef of Canada, the more likely to lead ta the
a iainment of those enils, and ta red.und ta the ho-
nir and interest of our common Church? Without
a moment's besitation we pronounce in favor of the
formetr alliance, and agast the latter, as both dan -
grous aûd di:hoenorable."--Truc Winesa, Dec. 31st.

S low bas the True Utness dared to state this

question, which bas never been a question for auy
Une, and which is ridiculous in itself? It ia truly
impossible for us ta imagine it.

" We make no distinction betwixt Irish and French
GaQhulics. Web have assumed as admitted and indis-

putable tie necessity for all Catholics to be unitei,
&nd it is just with the object of putting a stop ta the
political schism whichz has caused a portion of Irish
Qatholies under the standard of Mr. MeGee to cross

er to> the ranks ofthe Burwnite, and the democracy,
that w have undertuaken this discussion. We bave
sated the question in the cLarest manner ; placing
a] Ctthiolies united togethur in the presence of two
enemies Orangeism un the one side, and the phal-
aux of Olear Grit democracy on the other, wo asked
-of thees two camps, which is th les duangerous
for the Church at the present moment?

" And iw the True Wtneus tells the Irish Catho-
lie af A n:rica that the Courrier du Carazda, a French
Canad.in Catholic journal, asks whether the union
of its compatriots with the Orangeists, is preferable
to their union with the Catholics of another origin.
»ut this s frightful! Where are we then ? We call

ipon the Tru IVitncus for A iLfrALATIoS ta which
we bave a right, efore continuing a discussion which
w-ithout that would be as painful ta us, as it would
bu nnprofitable ta the public." - Courrier du Canada,
Jan. 9th.

We hare in the above, to the best of our abili-

aies, reproducedi tihe words af aur Quebet cotem-

porai-y; anti ini reply, hava ta assure him that we

.have noa " cReArnn" ta affer him, for tlhree
reasons-Ist.-e intendedi na wrong tawards

him; '2nd-na wrong or injury whatever bas been
done hlm, by us at ail events ; and 3rd-whîat we
bave said we have saidi, andi are praparedi ta prove.
On the other- band, Lt is clear that our catempo-

rai-y lias periectly mi.sunderstoad us. Wet awe
bis therefara, not a " RPARATION," but an
£xrtLÂN •rioN ; anid that explanation we at once,
andi mast cheerfuliy aoffer him.

*If our cotemporary will rafer ta, andi carefully
-cati over, [ha abnaxiaus paragraph by him quotedi

-from thse TRuiE WrrNSSs of thse 3lst uit., he
will find that we have no where pretendedi that

the question as statedi by us, was entertained by
the Courr-rer. On the contrai-y, wre mereily ai-
firmedi, as the result af aur analysis ai the rela-

tive position af parties in Canada at the pi-eent

moment, tiat the question betwreen thec Tauz

WwNtss anti the Coumrer raight ho statedi lu

a particular sanner ; or that it resolved itself into

the question as proposed by us. But we no where

pretended that it was so stated by the Courrier,
or vas by him viewed in lthe ligit in which we,
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week ; yet we cannot conclude without exhorting

our esteemedfriend of Quebee-if he will per-

IHas our cotemporary forgotten the outragea eom-
mitted upon French Canadians, when a brutal band
of Orange ruffians burnt our Hnoses of Parliament,
and attacked the persans and property of our most
illustrious French Canadian citisens ?

t Ther ia no real distinction btwixt Orangemen
and Clear Gnis. The Orangemen are morely organ-
ixed Cear Grits.

lfroin our stand-point, viewed it. And to do thej
Courrie- full justice, we bere déclare our frank
opinion to be this-that, if he viewed that ques-
tion as we view it-and (bat if he believed that
lie and hils compatriots had to choose betwixt à
political alliance with the Orangemen, or one with
their Irishcoreligionists-heand they would with-
out a moment's hesitation reject the former, and
declare themselves altogether in favor of the
latter.

And it was just because our cotemporary did
not seoin to see--what ta us iisi plain as the sun
at noon day-that a hearty union betwixt French

- and Irish Catholcs, however desirable, isutterly
impossible, su long as the former entertain, or
seem even to entertain, the slightest semblance
of a political alliance with the Orangemen; or so

long as they do not insist upon the wfitdraval
of aIl officiai sanction of, or encouragement ta,
Orangessm, or any other soc et " politico-reli-
gious" society ; it is, we say, because the Cour-
rier did not seem to be alive ta this self evident

truth, that we addressed to him the series of art-
des ta which he has done us the honor to reply.
Our thesis was simply this - Sinice Trish Catho-
lies wiil not, and indeed cannot, so far degrade
thzeisselves as directly or in directly to enter into
any senblance of a political alliance vith Orange-
men, the inveterate, and the most dangerous ene-
mies of their Church--it is impossible that there

can be any goi understandrng betwixt Irish Ca-

tholies and French Canadian Catholics, until the

latter forialy renounce ail political connection

with Orangeisin ; and join ivitit the former ils de-
nouncing it as the most formidable of the ene-
mies which menace our civil and religious liber-

tics. As the corollary of this our proposition
-but not as the proposition of the Courrier-

tec resolved the question at issue betwist us into

the formula which bas se much ol'ended the
Couruier ; but which is nevertheless a perfectly

true statement of the question itself, though our

cotemporary, viewing it froim another stand-point,

does not even yet perceive its relevancy.

Yet we sec not how our cotemporary can con-
test the truth of our conclusions, unless he first
impugns Our premises. And that we inay the

more clearly expose those prenises, iL i neces-

sary tiat we should refer ta his previous articles
upon the sane subject, under dates 24th and

29th of Novemnber, and 3rd December.

Lin those articles, our cotemporary laid down,

or'seemed ta us to lay down, the following pro-
positions-lst-That the Cahoics of Canada

were under the necessity of contracting a politi-

cal alliance with soine oie of the different parties

into which their enemies were divided ; and that
it vas necessary therefore ta contract an alliance
with that party which attthe present moment was
the least dangerous or hostile. And 2nd-That
of [he three greal parties into which our eneoies

were, accordîag to him, divided-viz., - the

" Clear Grits," the "Orangemen," and the
"Eree Thinkers"-the kOrangemen were the
least dangerous ; is that tiey made no proselytes,
and that after ail, their brutalitiî were exclu-
sively directed against Irish Cathlies-" nover

to our knowledge have the Orangenen attack-
cd any Catholis except their own country-
7men." '-Courrier du Canada, 3rd Dec.

aFron tiese premises, or propositions, laid
down by our cotemporary-the truth of which
iwe utterly deny-it, seemed ta us that he was in
favor of contracting a political alliance with the
Orangemen, not indeed of choice, but froim an
assumed necessity. We replied, therefore, by
showing--or endeavoring to shoaw--that an intiiate
union of Catholics of ail origins with one another,
was of far more importance, and should b of
far more value in the eyes of Catholics, than any
political alliance betwixt one section of the Ca-
tholic body, and Orangeism; and 2d-that such a
Catholic union was impossible, so long as one

section of the Catholie body maintainei any sem-

blance even of a political alliance with Orangeisn
or Orasngemen. Therefore wre concludted, ltai
the fist and indispensable preliminasy te that umn
-wich the Courrier also tiesires wre have na

doubt-was a farinai renunciation on tise part ai

the Courrier andi its Catholic felow-countrymen,
af ail semnblance even af cannection or political
allianice vitha the Orangemen; wha, as [ho ene-

mies aof lise Churchs, are, becausa arganisedi, well
diisciplinedi, anti under tht cammandi ai skIlfal

leaders, incomparably moure diangeraus faes ta the

Church, than are [ho unorganisedi, undlisciplined

acaphalaus rabhie ai Inßdds, anti Clear Grits,t
withs whtom, we alsa, fi-rm aur heai-ts, ropudiate

any' semblance even of alliance, or exchsange af
politicai caurtesses. Anti, [bereflore, as the lasi
result ai aur analysis of parties, anti their relative

position, wè-not te Courrier du Canada-
stated tise question af our political alliances ln the

rmander at which our cotenmparary lhas taken suchs

deep affence.
WVe camnot pursue thse stubject fui-thser thtisj

muit us su to address him-to banishi all tbouhts
of a union'betwixt French and Ir:sh Catholies in
Canada, unless the former renounce utterly all
connection, or semblance even of political con-r
nection, with Orangeism aud Orangemen ; whilst
on the other and we would earnestly, even if in-
effectually, warn our Irish readers against the
blandisiments of the I" Clear Grit" Syren, whose
song lures only ta destruction. Probably we
raise our voice in vain; and Cassandra-like, it may 
still be nur fate ta be believed of none, even when
like the ill-fated daughter of Priam, we speak the
words of truth and commun sense. Yet at the
risk offending both parties,we still reitiraite our
exhortations ta asutual union ; am again state the
sole terims upon which chat union is possible.-
It is impossible, we say it adisedly, impossible
that the I"scLisnm" which our friend of the Cour-

rier d(l Canada sees and deplores, can b eal-
ed, sa Iong as French Canadian Ministers tole-
rate, or give the sanction of their countenance

to, such infamous displays of Orange insolence,
and Executive imbecility as those that occurred
at Govenment House on the 12th of July 1856 ;
or su long as French Canadian Members of Par-
liaient, seeni even, upon any pretence whatso-

ever, ta give a Legislative recognition to Orange-
ism ; neither can French Canadian Catholics, na-.
turally and laudably jealous of any desigcss upon
their lavs, thieir language and their religion, feel

otherwise tisan suspicitous of thèse visoin they b-

lieve to be on teris of intimnacy vith George

Brown and his deumocratic colleagues. What then
shaîl we do ? Shall the Frenclh and rishi Ca-
tholics forever stand aloof/ or rather, should they
not seek ta draw closer together; and addressisg
one another in the words of the daughter-mn-law
of Naomni, exclaim--" Thy people shahl bu uy

people and thy God m y Gnod. ict rni/eifacial

Donin us,et hec addat, si non solai srs me et

ieseparaverit." RUTh. L 16, 17.

" LEs SALLES D'ASILE."--To oma of our

Catholic r.:aders these eminently Catholic institu-
tions anay be unknown. We propose therefore
to -ay a mfw i words itupo the subject, in the hopes

of caiflig their attentIon ta one of the msost ii-
portant orks of charity, and one which we are
happy ta say bas taken firm root in our City of
Monti-eal. God grant that it inay thrive pros-
perously, and bring forth fruit abundantly

To Catholii France belongs the honor of av-

ing irst established the " Salles D'Astle," whiclh
titougitain existence only fer 25 years, now num-

ber in France alone, somte three thousand; and
are decned of such importance ta society that an
annuai sum us grantedi for their support by several

Continental Goverptents; whilst in France es-
pecially, by a particular decree of the present
Enperor, they bave been placed under the espe-
cial patronage of the amiable lady who shares his

throne. in Italy, the " Salles" bave also called
forth the warmest recommendations from the

Pope himself.
But what are these " Salles D'Asile," and

what their objects we shall be asked. WVe re-
ply in the words of the illustrious Cardinal P.

Giraud, Archbishop of Cambrai, in a Pastoral
Letter of November 1856:-

" The '9Salle D'.dsite,' in the idea of its founders
is net exactly education itself, but is its vestibule.-
it is as it were a point or station intermediate ho-
t wixt the cradle and the school........Its object ha
ta gatber, and preserve the youngest age from the
d ungers of solitude, ta obtain possession of its facul-
tics as they dawn, of its memnory, its imagination, its
iutelligence, its oentre soul, in order ta stamp upon
them holy impressions, eodifying tales, moral ideas,
virtuous sentiments, pure and tender affections. In
them, inetructiun la imparted drap by dropi, ander the
patronage of Christian ladies, and the direction of
pions Virgins, whom evangolical devotion has at-
tracted to this pious work. There, in lessons adapt-
ed ta the tenderness of youth, and varied with sing-
ing and exercises which excite but fatigue not its
attention, the child lears, unconsciously almot, and
as it wene in amusenient, the elements ofita religion,
of language, the first notions of history, geography,
and arithmetie ; and thanks ta the vigilanco whscli
presides over these tender infants, you sec in the as-
pect o beailth and happinesa that illuminates their
frank and laughing cheaks, the reflection of the inno-
cence ans! joy ai' thisas saule,"

Thsis tison s tIse abject of tisa « Salles

D'Asile. Ta receiva, take cane af, presenve

fi-rm physicai danger, anti fromn moral contamsiina-

tion, the bodies anti saule ai the chuildren ai tise

paoorer clases ai society'; af [hase particularly',
iris, ta earn thai- daily' bread are obliged ta louve
their bornas throeughout tIse ticy'; anti whtose chmildi-

s-an, tac y'oung ta go ta school, are lait exposedi
ta aIl mannes' ai risks, aud la tise influence o!' baU

example, anti evil communications. It Ls ta this

class tisaI tIc " Salle D'.Asle" affers its aid.-

It r'eceives [Loir children in [hie early' morning;i
watches aoer thoemwiths a moather's uni-e thtraugis-
oui lthe day'; furaishmes themn with ahi [bat us r-

qumisite fer their yoisng intellgences, anti caters
to ahI tht wants ai thour saule and bodmes, restai-

kog themu Ln t'he evening ta thse parents as the>'
ratur-n fi-rm [hein daily' mark. Tho rooms whsero

the chidren ara kept ai-e spacios, mail warmetd

religious ceremnony upon them ? By' doing so, we Ti
ma>' irritato them, but, we shall hardly produeo on.rut>, dce nat sec fit ta coud lis ebldrea. n1555
them the affect v desire. Would it not bes aoise to is a stako. Tisa 1ev. Mi. Ryei-0lJ
conten aourselues with oblaining legal proofs of efry
marriage performed, Lhrough means of regislration ; of afew asbiguas phrases, anthe caut

and leave lhe parties concerned o choose the kind of feigned liheralit>, la as mcc, [heea i Se-

ceremony wohich they may prefer, whether secular or re-
ligiousI "parata Scisaul, as le vas in <aye gai2 Brown,

Whether the proposition of the Leader ba ldeet, as camparei itisMi, Geaige
mse or volme have lttie doubt., but t it t li ty v oesk upan hlm as b>' fiatthoe hmi c lre i-n

The methods of instruction employed by the Sis- be laid before the fouse, warm!y su¯rippaitedby
ters are novel, ingenious, and peculiar. It is in- th prieent Ministry, and their fawthlic fiend
deed marvellous ta witaess the rapid progress ai good Priniples-"bonsprincipes•" and th
made in the acquisition of the first elements of it vill ultinately become embodied in the laws aeducation by the youngest children, by mere in- the land. We shall then have, besides our Ji
fants scarce able ta speak distinctly ; wlhilst still cense taverne an d drinkingsaîo ns,a ntar asa

more beautîful is it ta witness tlie sincere plty of buildings springing up in every direction, inwith which they and their kissd guardians are ni- the shape of licensed marrage shops ; vihereii,
mated ; and t listen ta the simple but touching wisent regard ta tie pi-ceoptaai religion, or tisa
petitions whici from pure infant lips are offered dictates of morality and modesty, the love-sick
up to Him Who ras inself once a little child, youth of both sexes shall be able, under the
and Whose especial charge it las that littie sanction of n Act of Parliament, ta gratify their
children should be brougit ta Ilinm. This is the animal lusts, and set te antiquated doctrines Of
work of the " Salles D'Ailc." They bring the Chirch, and the admonitions of Bishops
litte children ta Christ; anti surely LIe wil bless and Priests at defiance. The golden age shail
theun, and prosper them in their good work. agnin revisit the earth ; and the last traces of the

Sa important is this wiork deenied o the Con- matiquated Nazarene superstition shall b swept
tisent of Europe, tsai the writer by us quoted avay by the Legislative besoin of a free and en-
above, hesitates not ta speak of the " Salle ligitenied people. Such are the blessinsgs hseli
D'A sile" as of more vital imiportance t [Lthe in- oui in temnpting prospect before our eyes by tie
terasts of Christiais society than the School. Ministerial press of Upper Canada--the asso.

" We esteem the Sebool," says tho Cardinal Archi- cintes and political alses ofa ur Lower Canadianhislsup of Osîubtîi, II but we istcfer theu Salle D'Afsle;'-
and had vo ta moake oui- coice, fr want f euWicts lu iends ofI " order and <bons principes'"
fusnds fur both, wo would not hesitate to pronounce .Nar tis all; for-g-iven marinage as a civilin laver ef tise Salle DV.slsU,' mulet %waiting fac the

seali, just asana laye tUe carnerstaneo orf- aiti- contruct, ori sere secular arraugenent-and the
ing the superstructure. We esteei the School; but rigit of divorce flows as a natural, iiideed as thethe' Suhoat mithaut the 'Asil1e' whicb serveasas a tii-- b

pu-atian forandi ia tie arclu of, tis eSthOOl -ouis dnecessary consequence. Whon God lath joined
but imperfectly fulfil iLs destination." togatler, of course God only can put asuder;

Thiis Is the opinimon as ta the importance of the but ivioin the Police Magistrale, or his clerk,
work ta which we would call our readers' atten- has joined, tie Police Magistrate, or bis clerk1
tion, expressedi by an enineint dignitary of the ,may put asuindler. We mnay therefore rest as-
Churci in France ; and tiey wilil tierefore surely sured that, us in obedierce ta the spirit ofni"Pro-
rejoice to learn that already, here in Montreal, tesant Asendancy"-to wiose yoke, (degrading
a " Salle D'Asile"lias been opened in the vin0iity though Lit be, our Lower Canmadian frieds of
of the St. Jo.seph's Convent, in tie St. Antoine " bons principes" s docilely submit temsielves
suburbs, and under the charge of the Grey Nuns. -we shall ere long ejoy tise blessings of" Civil
The Rev. M. Rousselot of the Seminary of St. Marriage," so also the riglit of divorce will aiso
Sulpice, t whoin Montreal is chiefly indebted for soon be establisled in Canada ; when mon and
this raluable addition to its already numnerous and women ofi stroig passions, and lax principles, shahl
noble works of charity, relies vith confidence swap wives and liusbands wtith one another as
upon tue generosity of its citizenîs te enable imu cicerfully and unconcernedly as they nov swap
to continue, and bring ta a happy issue, that horses, or any articles of agricultural produce.
whiclu h lias se weli comneiced ; and it is in the This is me fear the fate thnt is in store for i:
hopes that is charitable aspirations may bc re- for from the men who traitor-like voted for thts
alized, tisat ie to-day devote these lines ta the infamous clauses of Mr. Drumncnd's Religious
subject ofI " Les Salles D'Asile." Incurporations Bill ; who have alwayssteadly op-

posed justice ta the Catholics of Upper Canada
MARRiAGE, A CiVIL CONTRACT.-That the on the Scheel Question; ;who voted for the li-

Ciristian institution of matrimony could net long carporatiansofithe adussouret Societyof Os'ange-
be recognised by a Legislature on whose Statute tan;antivisaei]ave cevci-appravetl ilsensselve,
3ook was registered the principle " that il is de- the servile tools ef the Minisîr>'oaitie day, over
sirable to abolish all semblance even of connec- i-attsacrifice-we do0net sa). tilu' iosor,
tion betwix4 Church and State"-is a truth se for Qed kneis Ihat is a unînînedit>'oewhiuhsIse>
self-evident, that we iril not insult the intellig- have hit littIe taespare-but tie houer cf the
ence of our Catholiu representatires who votei Chaici, antiterests ai thii- religien ta tIe
for the Cler-g Reserves Secularisation Bill, bypulîuical exigetcies aoftisanent-wian Lare
supposing chat they were so stupid as not te per- ie ta aspect, but tbat ta save ti places and! s-
ceive the meritable consequences of the false laricsthey shah again do as tie>'lave donc in [Lnes
principle to which lithey gave their sanction in pastl At al ovents, vhan Cathelics i-cie te ha
1854; neither can ve suppose-unless we do foundt'baseexugli ta sanction ihe priucipletIsi
them the injustice of takinsg uthem for imbeciles- it c, ceas clsiaic (o abolish ail semUancci-en
that they they will feel muci surprised ai seeing of connectonbtwixt Ci/urclz and Sus/c" il
in 1S59, in the leading Miaisterial organ of Up- vas evidont to evona, net a bol, [lat"lCivil
per Canada, the preparations that are- being .arriae" and the "lright of divorce" mare lac-
maie by the Ministry for altering the Marriage sitable ino ver> distant pesiad ; antiaslte fear
Law of Canada ; and for giving relief ta the ten- ai [ha incritahie consequances did nat pi-a-cu
der consciences of those who believe Ihat mar-Cal lics frn assertiag the promise; me have ne
rinage is a mere civil contract, in which relEgious reason ta hope tiat tiey viii Opuose an>' ry
ceremonies, and the intervention of the Church, formidable appostion te the neasures uts viici
are as impertinent as they vould be in any other tie Minis!-> menaces us thiougistUe coluamus er

civil contract,-as for instance-a contract forits organ the Leader.
the delivery of so many barrels of iFlour (super-

fine) or Prime Mess Pork. ANNuAL REvauT O? THE NORMAL, MODtL,

That the present Ministry have it in conten- CCMoN Scnaac.s EN UP-

plation ta introduce some measure for atering the mn CANÀÏ,À-Far [ho par 1857, msth an

existing Marriage Laws, we are assured from the Appentii.-By tle Chic! Sssjsrintndumt ai
a Educat ion.

appearance ofan article in the Toronto Leader of That tisaRoi.M Rycson k a claver, or
the 10th sust, under the captionI "lMarriage iather a ver>'11amnamt" man, as aur Yankeei-
Laws;"in which the rriter, evidently writing un-

der Ministerial inspirations, and with the object raaters he"Iamant ;" haeissiart" ai repar-
of preparing the public mind for a new matimonial tee ; antihe is5aboya al amaziogl>' Il amant"is
systen, discourses as oullos.-Oe or two pass-
ages, we have ventured to nark in Italies :-o-nicisfurnisies huma mIls hiledail>'bresti and

I There are persons who bold that marriage is a re-
ligioua ordinance i and tbere are others who hold
that it is merely a civil contract. The law, while itnls "9smartnoss," ne sioultibha btter pheaset
melea the views af only ase of these parties, can
novai- tue pepalar, and by mzany it will not be deemsedini fh a tiemr aei'L i
just. It Las more [han once been proposed! tisaitopsto o matos"dagimvlal
it should! La so altered! [Lat [basa w-ho regard ma-
riage as a raligiaus ardinance cauldl haro [ho advans-traYnkepdasmutiean>qiafctil
tuage af a religions eeremony; i while thosu who, v- tsI o'frl h alpiiGvr mn i
ing it ounly 'un tisa light ai' n civil contract-tho most
sacres! aof aIl contracta, inideed-could Le allowed to
dispensa with whist tho>y, hawver errneously, regard Veavaiat>semcaediatlsbsht
as verging upon biasphemy'. But these proposaisnoa-,tsCIiiSpritsdncfEitiî
have acter beco law, in Upper Canada. Suchi a
mansmure na[uurally encounters stroang opposition fram ba dpei[ariIfdoedra ieS'srt
rar-iousa quartai-s. With the Clergy aof aIl deinomina- Shaili iUprCnd, si s"at
tiens 'ut 'us upapular. Proposais fer short af ibis
bava beien rejected by tise Legislaturo proposaIs b'Ii rc aIa ere 5 5 ~ao
which mould do airay' with tisa existing reqirement airsipî-idepeanttaie
for- Clergymen ta show [bat [bey have bean regularly'
ordainad, befao [ha>' can perfornm [ha mariauge cer-e- if[a h 1v s.Byra amiBhb
mony'.

"But 'ut does nat fallowr [hat mwhat bas nat yet beenrI> ipstitmiU ah!îsta ana
dont, mm>ay not e dent hereafter. Beyuond împosing iott o ia a acalne ieosm'c
a religious aeremony, tisa state nouw [resa mariage F-oosa taain nits 0 olioncl
solaily as a civil act ; ands whisl roally' necesr 'iiSasShoiî ;at hthe00
tisai sema evidence should esistiof its havinsg baeen aîpii
lelly' pesrformed. ' For all piurposea relatlng to pra- hv Ili es pnt àts nutc ieIr
part>' or maintenance, this 'us sufficient. Most J>'p.er-îL C
sons, thsera can be nu tioublt, thsink 'ta beautifuli andi mg tal aettaenrbsetWi~
tauching [hing that a neligiaus coramony' should tr upr iasbaa bcits atrcO
for-m part or [ho logs. sot af muar-iage ; but tisaie are ula-i ansibcuoa i olC0l»
ailiers whso thsink aIl religions coi-aony' ont cf place,
an suchi an o'ccasion ; sud 'ut 'us alear thsai suchs per'-.'eups;anitmhchtrfrhlsthoe-

sonst'auaI te beefitd byh. _Whython fone oapiseatisonarftae odiouecretan socity of Orange-

rahigiausscri-temoo>'supfntheeMinistry ooingeseymeev

and lighted, thoroughly ventilated, and kept

serupulousîy clean. The children are mncessantly
under the eyes of the Sister of Charity in charge

of the " Salle" and of her assistants. Every

hour Las its allotted function. There is a timne

for study, anoler for eating; one for exercise

and recreation-fer the vants of the body are

not neglected ; and in the case of the younger

ones, there is an allotted period for sleeping.-
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of -lhe two-and that because .of his as-.

à candor and bypocritical expressions of

aond will towards these ;institutions. This shall

te éparentfrom an analysis of bis Report, and

of is arguments in favor of the School Law" as

of thise" Report" the greater part is taken up

,rith a review of the Irish National system ; and

Ike relutation of some imaginaiy .opponent, or

ean of traeç, suspected strongly by the Rev.

gr. Urso ai'of a design ta substitute the Inrish

Ilsteni for that which now obtains in Upper Ca-

D rda. We do not propose to follow the reverend

tleman throumhout this dreary controversy ;

use, whate ver may have been the case with

ctbers, the TUE WITNESs alis never espoused

he causE against which the Chief Supierintend-
en, protc!i5i; and bccause, whatever changes our

Candian systen may yet undergo, we do not

tbink flaI there is the slightest probabihity of its

W oingainitated to the Irish systen. We shall

"nten ourselves therefore for the present with

1 iug before our readers the mnost striking fea-

tires hie educational statisties of Upper Ca-

Uada;,togeiher with the Rev. Mr. i-yerson's

comnents tiiereupon. From hese it shal! we think
bc cmdmnî, that, îhoub his mode of expressing bis

cpposifion ta Separate Schools May have sligltly

,Iried, his opposition ta these institutions is stili

a bitter as ever.

To understand these statisties, it mnust be pre-

sid that is a ridiculous amisnomer ta apply the
ueri" G mornw " to the school systemn that ac-

ilally obtains in Upper Canada. TPhat systei is

ot theI Conmon" systein, but rather a very

imperfect form of the " Dcoinational" sys-
Itm; tîare bein as yet only two Denominations

rneognised by the State, eia. Protestants and

Ciahiws.The former are by far the more

limerous ; and ta their schools is, in ordinary
conersation, thouglh erroneously, applied the

em" c(Cmo PB n;" whilst the Catholic schools

le sinply designated 1 Separate Sdwols." To

,yoid confusion, hovever, we shall speak of the

inaer siinply as Protestant schools, and of the

aiter as Catholi schools ; for by so doing we
îball not onlyb b giving to them respectively,

tbeir appropriate designations, but we shall there-

by put ihe nerits and demerits of the actual sys-
tem more promeinntly before the eyes of our

ieaders. «,
'The total number thlen ofor Comrn o r

rather of elenentary Protestant Schools la Up-

er Canada ia operation during the year 1857

(suad reported) was 3,731 ; the number ofchil-

dren attending thereat during the samie period
as-boys, 150,029, girls, 122,608 aTotal of'

cbildrern attending Protestant schools-272,637.
For the support of these schools the total re-

taipts in 1857 amounted te £323,604, is. -id. i
ad the amount of the Legislative School Grant
a portioned ta the Municipalities in aid of those
Shools was £32,951, 13s. 4d. The total expen-
diture was £303 10s. 10d.; the greater part of
whicb, with the exception of between Thirty and
Forty thousand pounds, was raised by compulsory
tnation, lpied upon Catholics as wel as Protes-
t1ats.

Of Catholie,or Separate Schools there were
à operation during the sane period only 100, at-
iended by 9,964 pupls ; in the receipt of, and

ending the suim of £8,092, 2s. 3d.; of which

e' 129, ls. 10d, was the amount ofiaid receiv-
ed fronm the State in the fornm of a share of the
Legislative School Grant. In alher word.,
whilst the State contributes directly ta the sup-

port of the Protestant Schools of U pper Cana-
athe sum of £32,951, 13s. 4d., the Catholhes-

wo iin point of numbers are about onefiftl&i'o

thie whole population-receive only about one fif-
kckO af the sum allotted ta their Protestant fel,
lOw-citizens; for whose schools they are, more-
O0er, taxed in a considerable annual sumn. It is
this pleasant and equitable arrangement that the
lRv. Mr. Rycrson is so anxious to maintain ia-
Tiolate.

It will ai' course be saidc thmat Catholhics share
n tUie Legi.sative Schoîol Grant in propor'tmon toa

ftae numbher ai' children ai' thueir fuith attending
Ctoic a oals ; an] hat tlaey have but ta in-

eresse the number af those schools and ai' the
PuplaiI attending thenm, ta be entitled ta a langer
hare of' the public manies. But this is precisely '

what Cathiolics desire to do, but are in a great
ifaasure prevented] fro'm doinîg, by' the iniquitous
obstacles thrown in their way by' the law " as it -
ù;" aand the agitation for an amendament ai' thîat
lI proceeds froms a desire ho get rid of thmose
obstacles, for which we~ are indebted] ha our hmberal

Mmtry, and] their master, thme Rev'. Superiniten-
ofs e Educat ion.

Tha~t thue small number of' Catholie schools lna
0?&ation ma Upper Canada proceedls, not irons

thie iandifference or il will ai' the Catholic body
twar'ds those schools, as apparent fromi the stre-

hOtus elforts that have been made to increase the
uIMber of Catholic echools, and the success that
bas attended those efforts. It appears troin the
] port before us, that un 1856 there were but

'from the obtacles opposed by the law "ta it is"
to lhe establishnmont of Catholic schoole, and per-

Pl l inSome cases from the criminal apathy of pa-
o Of the " Knoikolic" atamp, it ls to be feared

a great many Catholic children are itill attend-
g the Common or Protestant sachels, to the Imminent
ager Oftheir faith and moras.

MoNrALEMBERT'S EssrI oN THE .COLOI-
AL POLIc or ENGLArND. - A translation of
this remnarkable work, which fromn the prosecu-
tion of its illustrious author lias obtained a world-
wide reputation, bas just been issued in a chieap
and elegant forms for the use of the Canadian
public, by Mesârs. Lovel & Gibson of Toronto,
ana Jolin Lovell of Montreal. The sanie pub-
lisbers have also issued "An Alphabetical Index
ta the Laws of Canada," which will be found a
great lielp ta the student and the historian.

I L'Eco nU CABINE-T DE LECTURE PA ROIS-
SiAL."-Tbis is the title of a new journal, in the
French langruage. and very had.somely printed
on good paper. lIts main design is t reproduce
aud lay before the public the debates la,the pro-
ceedings of, and lectures delivered before, the
Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial; but it will con-
tain also articles, original and selected, upon
other topsas.

The Echo vill not be a political journal, but
wii of course be conducted upon strictly Cathio-
lic principles, taking for its molo the words.
" Rli n et Pettric." Our new cotemporary

i¡ll we hope accept fron us the compliments ray
the season; and will believe us sincere in wish-
ing him a happy New Year-and many of then.

To CoRRtEspoN-DEN'rs.-We have receired a
communication in which the writer vishes te be
informed - whether it be true that cne of our
City Representatives is a -subscriber ta the funds
af the Wesleyan fissionary Society1 ? -
ln reply we would beg our correspondent ta bear
in mind that omniscience is not an attribute of
edifors of newspapers, whetber dalies or weeklies;i
and that therefore he mnust be content with our
assurance that we knmo notihing, and have heard
nothing about the matter by him alluded ta. At
the same time, seeing that one of our City men-
bers is a Protestant, and has an undoubted right
tu dispose of his money as he pleases, without
consulting the editr of the TRuE WiTNESS or
any of its correspondents upon the subject, we
think it by no means improbable that the rumour
referred t in our friends communication is sub-
stantially correct. For furber information on
the subject, we would refer our correspondent ta
the City Members themselves.

City Concert Hall. . The admirable arrange-
ments of the St. Patrick's Society for the en-
tertainment of their guests are so well known
that we need not duvell upon them, nor upîon the
other attractions 'of a St Patrick's Soiree. We
shahl only add that the proceeds are lo be de-
voted to charitable purposes ; and that we have
every reason to believe that our fellow-citizens,
and above all our fair citizcesscs wiii nake it a
point of lonor to attend in large nuibers.

(C The Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Or-
phian Asylun acknowledges, with thanks, a dona-
tion of Three Hlundred Dollars froni the City and
District Savings' Bank.

,On Tuesday forenoon a fire broke out in M.
Pimisoinneault's house i St. Catherine street.-
Owing to (ne imtensity of hlie cold, the exertions
of the firemnen, vho worked nost nobly, were un-
able to sare the building, but tie greater part of
its contents were rescued from thue lames.

The cold of the last week lias been most severe
indeed almnost uuprecedent in Canadian annais.-
-With a keen Northerly wind, the mercury for se-
veral days indicated a degree of cold varying
from-25 Fahir to 36 . In exposed situa-
tions, we bave heard af sti l greater degrees of
cala] laving heen regisîened.

The suffering of the poor must have been
mot acute, and wiili no doubt attract the atten-
tion of our fellow-citizens of all denominations.

OUR POLITIOAL POSrMON.
rO vTI CArOLos Or Pv n99 cIXADA.

(Contimuedfra rue Witness ofthe 171h lJt.)
But if, Gontlemen, you are conscientiously bound

as honeit men and good citizenr, m oppose the present
Ministry on account of thoir dishonesty and corruplion,
yon arela a much groator degree bound, as coascien-
flouas Ceilolict, ta oppose theun an account cf thoir
sworn hosility to your religion. As men and citizens,
you are boucnd to support honest mon only; and as
Catholies and members o a religious body, you are
bound to support those only who will guarantee you
the unrestricted exorcise of yur cnscientious con-
victions. To act otherwise were ta band yourselves
with the enemies of your religion; and you need not
be told, Gentlemen, that that werq the gravest crime
of which nan could ba guilty. The traitor ta bis
country is the mast loathsome and detestable of men;1
but the traitor to his God is equalled only by the
devil himself. If thon you would net raceive he

-ï:81. Catholic schools in Upper Canada, with a ST. ANN'S CHURCI-, GRIFFINTOWN.
school attendance of 7,210, and receiving from We would remind our readers in Montreal
the Legislative School Grant the sum of £1,3 98 that the new organ, built by Mr. Warren for St.
13s Id. Comparing these figures with tbe school Ann's Church, will be inaugurated on Sunday
statistics of 1857, we find ithe number of next. The occasion is une of great interest ;-

and we have no doubt but a large number of ur
schools an increase of 19-or 25 per cent. ; and Irisl citizens vil bepresent. -Io ever iiterest-
in the number of pupils an increase of 2,754, or ed parties may sneer at the good pîeople of Grit-
nearly about the same as in the number of schools. intown, they have mnany claims on their bretliren
These facts, coupled with the other fact admitted and fellow-countrymen at least ; and this wll af -
-- nae nford an opportunity of showing the interest we-nay insisted upon-by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, take im their spiritual and temporal affairs. TIn-
that Catholie or Separate Schools cannaot be es- calculable good is being effectei in tbat quarter
tablished or kept Open vithout imposing great of the city ; silently and steaddly the work iof ima-
burdens and pecuaniary disadvantages on their provenent is goimg on there fromn day to day ; and
supporters, are an ample reply ta the insinuations the extent of tluis social and moral improvenient

cannot be better ascertaincd tlani by aiocca-of those who would fain persuade us that the sional visit to the beautiful chirch where they
Catholic laity of Upper Canada are indifferent, asemble for worship. 'î Their piety las already
if not averse, ta the separate or Catholie sclool done much to decorate the inlterior ofi the sacred
systemn ; and that the agitation in its lavor is en- edice nid te tfle orgao, wlose majestic tones
tirely the work of a few grasping and ambatious 1 dia to ri 'i0 a bha creditable not ealy tu the congrregation ai' St.
Ecclesiastics, desirois of keepiing their people m r e bt ta yto the conregaiof. ni'

p ilis Chur-ci.. but to all Ilhe Trish Ctoe of
noran ce. the city. It is to be lopeid, then, that they wili
Raving seen then what is the actual value of testify their interest in Ihe matter by assisting in

the " law as it is" to the Catholies of Upper crowds at (lie interesting cerenony of Suniday
Canada ;e 1 s f next, and contributiîg each their mnite towards

p;-iat mnyansm100 CatLliU hls for g for fl organ ifor which purpose a Col-a Catholic population of nearly 200,000 souls ; lection will be taken up. Those vho cainot lc
and an assistance from Governnent ta the present may send their donations to the Rev. Mr.
amount of £•2,085 15s 10d, against a sum of O'Brien, Pastor oi the Church.
£32,9551î15)s 4d given by the governnent to the Iliglh Mass vill commence at me o'clock.-
schools of their Protestant neiglhbors, we are in a It will celebrated by the Rev. Superior of ihe
position to judge what amoiunt of gratitude we, Seminary ; and a sermon vili be delivered, suit-
Catholics, owe to those who, like the Rev. Mr. able to the occasion. Mrs. Unsworth and her
Ryerson. and the nenbers ofI le present Minis- accomnplislhed daughle'. Miss A. Unsvorth, as-
try and their Parliamentary supporters, insist up- sisted by the ellicient choir, will sing at Maýs.
on mantaining the law " as i ls." But in or- Nos. 4 am 5 Volunteer Rifle Conpanlie's wu'ill
der stili better te appreetate the clajins thiese attend with tlheir excellent band.
gentry have upona our gratitude, and continued A Conmmittee of gentlemen have kindly under-
political support, we milust examne the arguments taken to provide accommodation for strangers
urged in the oficial document before us, for not so that nothing will be wanting to the general1
repealing the clauses of the Schol Law authoris- coifort and convemaience.
ing the establishment of Catlhiohe scbools. This
however we must postpone till our next issue. ST. JAMEs' Cnvucii.-- Though but a fer-

days have clapsed since the destruction of this
"RELATIONS DES JESUITE."-We have re- noble and beautiful edifice, we have it alrcady in

ceived, and return aour thanks for three voluies 'of our power to announce tliat, in no vise dislieart-
this invaluable work, publishled under the auspices ened by the calainity that bas fallen ipon tlcan,
of the Canadian Governmnent ; to which in this in- the citizens ofI the district m whicli lie Church
stance, men of all parties wall imite in *awarding was situated are busy preparmng for its reconstu-
te praise that is due. These " Readns" are tion. A deputation has waited on the Reveren l
in substance the hiistory of the early days of Ca- Siperior Of the Seiniiary to consult huim as to
iada ; and give us the mnost vivid and faithfui the best ineans to be. adopted under the existing
representation of the country at the period of its circumstan"es ; and we have no doubt but that
first settlement, and the condition, social and re- under the auspices of the venerable Society to
ligious, of the aboriginal races of this portion ofi whom ail the Catholics of aMontreal are so deep-
North America. 'le Jusuit, armed only with ly indebted, the St. Jamd' Church vill soon ise
bis crucifis, went forth into the wlderness to from its ashes, in ail its former beauty and mag-
preach the doctrines of Chist, and as the pioncer nificcrce.
of civilization whose blessings le imnparted to the
Red Man ; whilst to Europe, throug ithe " 'eRe- BAZAit IN Aio vFTUE SALLE D'Asa..-
lations" be gave the resulis of his long years of Wc have already spaokeni' of this most valuable
careful and enlightened observations on the physi- institution ; and we vould now call our readers'
cal and moral aspects of those regions whither attention to, and carnestly invite their attenmdarace
his obligations as a faithful soldier of the Cross at, the Bazaar which will bu held during the en-
had led him; thus rendering inealculable service smingweek at lae St. Josepl Convent in the St.
to the cause of science, civilization and (Cihris- Antomie Suburbs ; and wlose proceeds are to be
tianity. In the Jesuit Missionary was realized devoted to defraying the cost of tihe building.
the beau-ideal of the Knigt-errant, of the The Bazaar will open on Monday next, and
preux chavalier, sans peur et sans reproche. every day during the week at 3 pan., andti will

By givng tlheir encouragement to the publica- be kept open till 10 p.mn. Persons desirous of
tion before us, the Caiadian Governmient have attending will be admitied hy tickets, or the pay-
also conferred a great and permanent service ment f' a sevenpence half-penny at the door.-
upon our Canadian literature ; and we trust that The different objects to be sold or raflled for
the names of the zealous gentlemen whao have as- during the Bazaar are suited to every taste, and
biduously contributed towards the acconplish- are well worthy of a visit from our charitable
ment of this great work-MVI. L'Abbe Plante of citizens; who moreover at 3-30 p.m. of each
Quebec, M. L'Abbe Blois, of Maskinonge, M. day may have the pleasure of witnessing the class
L'Abbe Ferland of Quebec, M. L'Abbe La- exercises of the little children under thIe care of
verdiere, of Quebec, M.M. F. B. Faribault, H. the Sisters in charge of the " Sle V17s'Ale."
De Courcy, T. M. Sheaand F. Parkmaîan-aay
long be held in lhonor. The manner in which the We would direct attention to the anaouince-
work is printed is higlly crelitable ta the publish- ment of the Annual Soiree of the St. Patrick's
es. Society for the evening of Tuesday next, t 'Îcyeexst.he No. 59

i'uai u.'iA
Little St. .far.s &re'et.

a.'aR vALtiNaIsu ais r. aua.

THE

GRAND ANNUAL SOIREE
OlP Tii

SI'. PATRICK'S SOCIE TY,
WIL TAKE PLACE AT TlIE

CITY CONCERT HALL
ON

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 18th, 1859.
Proceeds to b devoted ta Charitable purposes.
REFRESHMENTS, of the Choi ces tdescription, will

be furnished by COMPAIN.
PRINOEýS Splendid BRASS and QUADRILLE

3ANDS have been engaged for the occasion.
The Chair will be taken at Eight o'clock.
Tickets of Admission--Gontlemon's, 6s 3d; Ladica'

med-including Refreshmenta; can bc obtained
from Membera of the Committee, at the principal
Musie Stores, Hotel, and at the door.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the ST. PATRIOK'S.
SOCIETY will tako place in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next, January 17th,
at half-past SEVEN o'clock, to debate tho' question
" Were England and France justified in eapousing
the cause of Turkey against Russia in the late Rus--sian war."

By order,
RICHARD M'SHANE,

Rec. Sec.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is heroby given, that application will bc
maide to the Provincial Parliament, at its next Ses- -
sion, for an Act to incorporate the St. Patrick's Li-
terary Association.

THOS. J. WALSE,
a Recording Secrotary.

Mfontreal, 12th annary,15.

thirty pieces of ailver-the prica of blood-if you L&xs ST. Pa·ua DEa·T.-We belheve there is no
wouldniemulate theaexample of thit arch-3nd, doub that toe Qoverninent hais ca ta a deeinite
whIo, wilst he satit u ent with bis divine Mas- resolution ta assume tho dobt incurrcd by ducpening
ter, was yet plotting bis betrayal--you must oppose, Lake St. Peter. The importance of thia step ta the
by ail lawful means in your power, the Ministry as at trado of Montreal is very great. Ruiner says, and
present constitited. For it is a fact beyond dispute ive believe correctly, that the Lower Canada Minis-
that many of the members thereof, and most of their tors insisteid on a definite resolution on this point at
supporters, are nembersa of that politico-religious so- the tinme the Seat of Government policy was desr-
ciety called Orangeismia, whlose undiaguised object is mined.--C:tt.
Protestaut Ascendancy, and the consequent restrie-
laon, if not supression, of Catholiciîy. k becorn3 The follouing genoitneatrait of caristin gchmarty,
as imî>aimible thi-'î'f'oî' for yoîm, ais conscientilis ctl- we réeol as.suncdt will o pbu rased w:ithli anaîcb g.sf
tholics, to give themri the slightest support, as it wIuld tion. It mnay serve as ant evidence to the self ap-
be for you to suibsidino the malign"ns aind calun ia- proved bigotry of the Wist thuit pa-ctical illustra-
tons of our huly faith. tionis of ai liberal Christiain spint maua.y still be founil

And not only as Catiolie is it iipossible for youm among the Catholic peasantry of Lower Ca.naai, un-
te civ' houm 'air support lait ami hon.t citizelis fettended hyc i t tir eli gioItifer.
ad incimbers of n pohiticîl body;', yoeare bouinaito cnce.---Tuwiîrds the end.l of Samateanbea', iL vrili bo ne-
oppose themia. For what >onliinceC can yorepose maeimibered this section or t province was visited
in thema as fe)lw-citizens, whenyouknw that thay by a violontthuneratr, ad seeral necialnts OC.
aire iaembers of a secre t society ? Do thev not there- curred ml iconsequence iniieuveraîl difiei-et uaijiacent
by iirinediately falt to the level 'of the midnight as- parts. In the Paris iof' St. John hrysois, th
ssiat 'T i IL în'atlors hou uviietimer thaebject ofu ei.r elcutrie litid stni L a barn, wvic tiitittlis Con-
-ecreey bca"gairat yiau or not. ïE'iîpasic gfor a1110- tents s'as biiriiîtt Lia, roimî. Tiu bari u'iaiaitol
men mhait their object wr. anot (a qyoi knuow too o'f ahec absndlant pa'odutcts oifi the late haîrve-st, and lin
well it is) th-e sumibversion nvor hily Religion, y n nfew ruiite tafhe pour ft was aria'a'd î1f tha
woudstill be boiid amI clizeai to difranmenani, 'niits of his labour, ania or alriît all b pjosessel.
to do all that lay li yoir oawlr to detroy thedir ae- The farmer was an inimunstrious miiaini, re'spected bv
c'rît orgai:Ltaition. Por the secrecy of theirorgaia lis ranco-Canadian neiglihbour.i, ai ai Protestanit
Lion maust be directeil a ainst yni rea. i ir i lmthei nidst of a R. Caitholic popuilationI. is
the w aitu' otfher'ise it w 1um 1q usel anunnec,- naaihbour vre sdpllela iinded lut, liowever, wtho
tin"y-i t w hua id le usin ig tl le r to lift a weight, had but one thout on th ae'aio, to rail! miine-
whiiach the ingic handm 'ould lift.; Ial if iireted diatey to the assistane u their distresed 'friend.
against any it.vfiluly e- t'i iLvret in thme S it" 'l'he (.inre offlhepariaiish pla cediimlf at tir head
thm, as 'maitizen, 'o it:re boul to oppose andaidled thea nwith hisl ailvice aLnd experience. In:a
it, becauasa ou are bounda to spoiliirt eachnii d ii'every 'ahortniauiiarger untitty or grain, &c., than
l.t af'il v'ested intret f the commiii ty tu whic haaIuli en cousunel, was frfely contribue, ad ar-

°" "-an gumieat were maide feor rebuiiling the barin.
Ant you"knw, 'en"e"'en,' hat not only are , miey' uoch ai fiatspeaks volumes lin favour of tie Lower

mnberus uof a -cre .sacty, -- i la m .I' ther aaia peasantry and tht spirit of ther l religimlis
are e'orineibers ;--stra-ia to preserve the' secret, rinciples.--.Quee chrou'.
w1mteverth y . be, of te sciety. Nw wha t
des this anuitt to? Ilt aioîunts tii thfis: Tsait
eiher ia':,' onsder tei sai:ctity of an oan t h ai's u- "B in rths,
pîonii' ta n1111ailier considea'iaas, and filc i'a ~' Moitrîiil, a:m thmaislt in.saaanîi, -a l. 1

per thc e es n aof a ildaughier.''s inî oltiuon ia wliicli il iila ' e lii- a îgai'
po inble afor lem filll thiras' duty t tahe -in as n this city, on thie 7tha instant, ait Noçt. 5 lrunuswil
guod citixens ; ipr they l not rigily conid'er the eier lali, Mr. Chare W. Sharply, of a
uni sanity of an ataii, rAy ,lace then-
fIs li il' u ain-ager fit' perjrinjîifag ulaamimselves lby lp'r- Died.

feraiiaa gt I n î,ublic gaîmal toi ic <ahIialitaaoSi n lme 21S c 1. t . E 
0:1 li. Toi 'xt,înlpli I t hisf. Thea,' aaîfat aur la, y ia fif] (. E. talla fîa, ii charil,,tfrttîl i -uarq
k noIw, is nole tl di'utg vt. rs of' the sucty. Nw la bilay morniig, Jan arii'v 2d, a t the residliiaen.
suppen that ini lnes of trouble, it bl nie tie '- la hi- rt, tin Wilimstown, Dlanieli nl(-iieia, I.q
intion of the sociely to rebel again8t theconstititd 1iar1 anI Attorntey-at-,Law. May l i.o rest le

lat ities. Sucha athi i noit naimposible. Tf: Ie('uace.
Voua ve Protestant, ami ofi'iaai Orainge paper, ails-
tiictly tells Lord Derby in ts latestinafeasi, t imt MONTREALMA RET PRICES
eveni slhould the Government undear te enree thue''zintiiiry Ai851)S
dissolution of te Orange body, lhey waoulld eot 'ey.' Fîlour, ter quintal. . .fa.nu.. nr. lh iiiLo8591.

t Nuw Liindle ensuchaaii r n t n s lie , i ni1ma t l , ir do.................aiilejurnga ai luanet and conaucimntioi:i malaw'îaaaid %Va latlir' int)

lind hiiself le le woublt kinow that, as a ciii.ir, e nnot......9
cun not remain cognizant of treason i thout di- a-u..-46
vulging itato)theprper antorities; and a i'vý,ILId.,..........70

tRiai auni, WaO i'liaaa] Ii~ ii'aîieî d. ,............~ . >0coslcenl'itiusain, w Ihom ed i oathaIln ·.,

Hb.ii t laruu t, tlier' ia'itîdnaHi-her i.. d..........
eithear a perjaîrer, or a iisina.a'itizen. N,îw't this so'oLamialaer .......... 7 n . e
vou would oi we'aall to ke; coand.il y in rimi I'- lIa:aI a
ca this fact aluone aer.'noaistrreai thegueir iali'n s MLaa.îliei7n a5,.......... l
of ah' l" "iris"ry,"" ' rperaimisinIg li
iaiuiir if' Oaigemna, fr thep lighest portion oh' -Ll, ter 5
trusi: and nich ior, i fhefore', fn tlie lc' f' - t r, F'es, îer Ib
in udrii giviig lawins tai ai trovince. For wvhîîat eaii ,rh.allier1
d euce caln ba 'repueda iiai ia ma--wlit thonor or h -
nety or conscienc crail naitnini eli bi.îlens't--wli',
lan e dace as au'2 sù law li i lic ecaa i , <a' iiî'g'rtia îa11, ia:;î ~ ~ ~ ~ at
l a no it h- bfi.- hufmu.abel le sonce ishecr 3lint iowl i

Oi Sahii a,(huer i 1,. >5lAÎ d11aaîa. 0 'h ;;i: ý mab. , ..... ........ i3
or einful t t cni ? To put urneil linthe dnge

Of IJOill- ia dislic t ar aiîsi,>oi-ahlaI ,r a'r îamîf..l.h. , me. . .ae.-.-. -7,j',îrl is d i h iga t . is liai r.i t ao r s in fa i is l i f a c t i. 'a I
Thle îuamliua a aand milo f nil nd iriîci tira ll îan er<a.~ n o
acs is aqual. ThJ'ie orange'imen (rh. M',ald
& Ca' ,) wio put thm ivs in the IanU'r a' perli-y
or treason, are ûqual tu the perjure aid tli tritaitor. [ cMMtu lR A T(N
A: a who, gent-mnia', wilm daire 'o ey thant me irai-
tor asnd the paerjurer aire lit mnma s of a MiistiV P A S S A G E C E R T I F I C A T E 8
wfhose duty it is o govern a l'rovinice of îaa,'st ani P}Rn il îaS
luyal rcitizeni. A. U. or Pacliet Shipift'rA r VEi iouu, to

* "LBut dait there mîay beuu nmiake mad21, mai no QIJE1EC, NEW YORoK, O oSTo,
Lime tlanovn away int miglat be better emlacyed , ve and ailso by STEAMSIIII ,froan GA WAV, aia e
clearly, c'phaHeally, and di c'y docirei thait rao isud by the undersignedi.
act, or acts, of Lord I)erby's Government can, (i,- Rtts:i and information will ibf urniislhed on ouppii-
cril, induce the Orange Society to betrayL the caLuse camtion. Ail letteros msit. bu pa'r-paatiu.
tif Prtiestantism by dis-sobing itelf."--Doru re HIENRY CHA PMAN & CO., ten
J>1l'tsted aau''îm"

isEMITTA&NCES I1CEIVI).
l)ilousie Mils, A Doniad, loi; L'Originic',l

J Grant, fl. ris; 11uckinglamo, R<ae J raia
£2 los; Alexiaudtiia. A M'Kiimion, Ias; lunghho,
L UlRuily, l0; South ountain, J .Gaviina, 10a
P.awaicoi, T Coatley, 10; St ;t Jerome, J Carey ';î îAd
St Cesaire, U'flaviland, 0los; Moor', J l'iady,
Lt 5di; Ilaldimumcal, 1) Onnoly, £1 5 ¡ hla Peerrailt
Rev Mn Aibcy, 105)s Nev G1.sgow, E (ry, 59a;
Saitaliela, A M 'nnaln, £l10as ; <ljantiii, N Sesi,
£1 as; pointe Clire. N m'niry, r>s; KeeauiN
Rlev J Pourmru108; Niagara, Col M'i)oagutl, 12s 01
Muaitlail, Il Fox, los; Calumet, F X Basdten,
£2 1s; New Market, J Rfyan,, 12 Gd ; St Ani-
cet, J Plmatai ; iPort (rilit, A Mil)ontill, Ct 7s 6.
Uiver Benaiudte, L J Mlaachl!tari.5. ; *t' r uit,
J Seztoi, 3s ad ; Nuwaoid, T Murphy, £1 ; Gourock,
P MINaughiton, 1os ; Vierana, T J Aipletoi, 5s;
Lansduwin, T Calail1, 5s; St Philihp, Rev 1 Ju vniit,
63 ; Tiieec Rivers, Rev T Toupin, 2a1 ; lwdon,
Rt E']Corcoaai, luis ,Newbaary Para, UV 3,. 11ev Il
Lenaioaa, £2 ans ;Aliitmia , A fteaume, 5îi Kingston,
T W llarringto, £1 s; necaincoir, A M'Dona l
£2 1s ; Oro, Jsnith, ios ; lichmoid, Rev 8
Trabanm, £1 LI5; Duamiiiiii, R1ev Mn dPrince, £1 as.
Iadustry, Rev ransema, los; Kamijourmaska, W
Wilson, 5.

Pcr lir Mr Tialin, (Coluurg-Stlf, oi s; J Itut-
ton, 10s.

Per Rev Mr Paradis, Frampton--Sef, 121 Gd; J
Duff, Cî 3d; T Fitzgerald, 129 ai.

Per M iM'Evoy, W'st Osgood-Self, £1 s 3d ; T
Maarhal, 18s 9d; J Conway, los ; E Blanchleld 103.

ler J IDoran, Rarusay-M M'Dermott, lo.
Fer J Hleenan, Thorold--J Moloney, los; S Gain

los.
,o ntev J S 'Connor, Cornwali-J Donnany, 5s;

îmoulintte-O Gtmnccy, los.
Par 10ev J J Chishoin', Alexandria-M M'Donald,

12a Gd; A I tM Donell, los; J T Obestnut, los ; D
Kennedy, tom

Per C Rochou, Three Wers-Rt Rev Dr Cook,
£1 3s Od; Mrs M Bart, £2 los ; New Glasgow, C
O'Connor, £2 Os; E Carey, 12s Ga ; St Jeromae, In-
stitute Canadian, 18 9d ; J Oarey, 6s 3d.

Per Roy Mr LaIor, Picton-J Power, los.
Par W M Hlarty, Lacolle-il Barker, 10s.
Pur J Duran, Franktown-R M'Donald, £1 l7s Gd.
Per A M'Donnoll, N Lancaster-A B M'Donald

os ad.
Per J Ford, Prescott-J Savage, 178 6d ; J Dunn,

10s.
Per J Roberts, Amherstburgh-Solf, los; T Ma-

guire, los.
Per Rev G A Hay, St Andrew--Capt J M<Intosh,

£1 58 ; JJ M'Donell, 10s: J M'Phaul, 12e Gd; D
M'Donell, S M., 6s 3d; A R M'Gillis 11s 3d P
Lynch, 6s 3d.

Per P Furlong, Brockville-P Fitzpatrick, 59 ; J
M'Hugh, 5s; iLyn, A O'Neill, 6s.

We are glad ta learn that Perry Davis' Vegetable
Pain Killer ha having so large a nale a aour city. We
bave every reason ta belheve it to bc an almost never
failing cure for pain, and as such is a medicine no
family ahould be without.-Montreal Pilot. Sold by
druggists and medicine dealers generally.

JanuaDry Isr
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FRANCE.
The Count De Montalembe-t's appeal bas re-

sulted in a remission of one half of the fine im-
posed upon him, and a confirmation of the sen-
tence of imprisonment.

THE EMPEROR AND THE EMPRESS.-You
have-been ipformed in previous letters that the
Empress has a great dislike to residing in Paris,
owing t the repeated attempts that have been
made in it to take ber husband's life. "It is only
in Paris," is ber exclamation,I" that the assassimi's
hand is raised, and I. hate Paris." In conse-
quence of this sentiment her Mjesty tried to
postpone as long as she .could the departure of
the Court from Compiegne, and by ber influence
with the Emperor she obtained postponement
after postponement. At last, Thursday, the
2nd Dec., was fixed for the return ; the Empress
begged for another delay, but vas told that it
could not possibly be accorded. Whereulion her
Majesty with her own fair hand drew up a peti-
tion to the Emperor, hunbly supplicating for an
additional delay of a week, or at the very least
to Sunday, the 5th, and she based ber prayer on
three grounds: First, that the chanber of the
Prince Imperial at the Palace of the Tuileries
baving undergone repairs was somewhat damp .
second, that a nev study made for the Enperor
himself was unwholesoine ; third, that she lier-
self and the ladies of her suite had not iresses
"fit to be seen in," and must consequently get
new ones made. This petition lier Majesty signetd,
and all lier ladies of honor, by lher direction,
signed it hkewise. And when the Emperor was
about to sit down to dinner, in swept a iroop of
chamberlains and lackeys, carr'il a gigantie
silver salver, on whici was a document bearinc
an enormous seal. " Vhat is tiat ?" said the
Emperor, greatly surprised. The Ernpress look-
ed astonislied, but demurely suggested thar per-
laps it vas Ila petition from soine pool people."
The Enperor broke the seal-rcad--siîled;-
and amidst a pleasant peal of hiughter froin the
Empress añd lier ladies, graciously decided on
renaining- at Compiegne to Suniday.-Tines
Cor.

GE RMANY.

AUSTRIA.-Tie Venice correapoundenit of lie
Tines says that, nîotwitlistanding the inclement
season of the year, mnen who were on a furloig-h
have received orders to join their regiuients in
Lombardy and Venice, and notice lias been issued
that the iflitary authorities desire ta purchase
horses for the cavalry and artillery. The neces-
sary supplies were also being sent into the for-
tresses in Italy, that if the utack houild be
made on Austria she will nîot he taken by sur-
prise.

In the last 'russian Parliainent 51 Catholics
had seats, including both the Rhenish and the
Polish sections, who, tiouhli difering in piolitics,
generally vote together on qutesutihis involvmrig re-
ligion. The strength of the Catholhe party has
rather been increased by the laie elec.tions. The
Krevz party, which ivas predoninant under the
protection of King Frederick William. couunts
only 40 members. The Demoeratic party may
be said to have disappeared. In the Rienist
province we ind tie Catholie strength divided.
There are Whigs in Rlheiisiih Prussia, as ihere
in Belgiun, in lreland, im England, and im Sar-
dinia. Tliese Catholie Wligs are everywhere
the saine. The influence of the Church and of
the Priesthood is their bugbear. They stigna-
tise all who are better Catholhcs and wiser ioliti-
cians than themselves as Clericals, Ultramonitaînes,
and Obscurantists ; and by an union withi the
small Protestant section they have succeeded in
defeating M. Auguste Reichensperger. the emi-
nent Catiolic chamnpioi, and returnîing a Protest-
ant Liberal.- Tablet.

MA.ris Le-ruei.-Somnewhat more than two years
ago there was an appeal made through all the Ger-.
man papers for funas ta crect a -statue if Dr. .Martin
Luther, in the town o Worns, the scene of one of
bis first and greatest appearances on the stage of the
world. 'The proposers, no doubt, believed that even
if notbing else had occurred tihere, the ever-nienora-
ble woris of the great champion of religious Iiberty,
iAnd if there were as many devils at Worms as tiles
on the roofs of the houses, yet would I g-!' alone
richly deserved some kind of commemoration in mar-
ble or in bronze. But, after two years of incessant
efforts at getting Up a Luther-enthusiasm. hown much
does the reader think bas been collected throughutit
this most important part of Protestant Germany, the
kingdom of Prussia, for this purpose? The enor-
mous sum of four hundred and sixy pounds-3.200
thalers "i, ans Pr'cussen," as says the Ga::etic of
Augsburg : adding, that there bas been formed re-
cently at Berlin another committee, under the Presi-
dency of Dr. Bornemann, to try renewed efforts for
obtaining finds.

RUSSIA.
A powcrful armuy is said ta be formned amoang thec

nobility ta frustrate the Emperors emancipation
schemes. They bave a project for diminishing the
power af the Emperor, and increasing that of the
nobility.

7. ITALY.

The Timtes Vienina Correspandent writes as follows,
nuder rdate the 8th uIt.:- The slight disturbances
which have occurred mi Lomnbardy the authorities
have fortunately been able ta quell without blood-
shed. Sanie students have been incarcerated at Pavia
for shouting ' Evviva l'Italia, and 'I£Evmva il Pied-
monte' in the streets, andi the university is now accu-
pied by a detachment af troops. Lt cannot bedoubt-.
ed that tbe more recent measures af this Government
have served ta increase the discontent and dieaff'ec-
tion of tbe Inhabitants of Lombardy and Venice, but
the ferment would hardly have becn so great if the
Sardinian and French papers had nlot mnade such Vio:.
lent attacks on Austria. In spite of the vigilance oft
the police the Sardinian papers are smuggled into
Lombardy ;. and their assertions that Italy will soon
be free serve ta keep up, and even to in.crease, the
politicalg.îxcitement. Nothing is et'er said, and little
heard, here of the movements af the troops, but there
is good reason ta beheve that tbc Austrian army ina
Italy bas just. been reinforced. Should there be a
war in Italy, it will be a long and sanguinary one,
for the Emperor Francis Joseph wiillnot fail ta strain
every nerve in order tu maintain lis present position
in Iîly. On. the 27th of November the Archduke
Charles Louis arrived at Rome, where lie was receiv-
ed by Cardinal Antonelli and other high dignitaries.
On the following day bis Imperial IHighness waited
on-is Holiness, who gave him a very distinguisbed
reception. When on bis way to Rome, the Arcbduke,
went t uthe chapel of the Virgin at Loretto, and ta the
Convent of St. Francis at Assisi, but he à said to
have relinquished the idea hoe had formed iof taking
holy ordeas. At the beginiig of the month of Ja-
nuary; the ladies andnoblemen who arc to forra the
Court of the future Duchess of Calabria will leave

Naples for Triesti .and Munich, but it la not believed'
here tliat the Neapolitan Prince.will go in*person-to
the Bvarian capital. The. marriage will probably
take place towards the end aof January."

A private letter, dated the 14th inst., from au Ital-
ian friend at Turin, contains some observations on
the prosent state of Italy wbich are not without ia-
torest:-

"Notwithstanding the official and hailf-official de-
nials of freign journals, the condition of Italy grows
every day more serious and worthy of attention. A11
we sec and hear inclines us to the belief that we are
near to the eve of a political crisis. It is certain that
in Piedmont the rumours of a warlike tendency pro-
ceed fromi high sources. The King, Victor Emman-
uel, lias not, it is rue, harangued the troops as was
stated, but it is undeuiable that in a private conver-
sation wili a colonel of cavalry lie observed that la
the spring the Sardinian armNy vonild probably have
occasion to again give proof of their valour. la an-
other and authoritative quarter, toc, persons have
been given to understand that wnr with Austria was
not very remote ; and not only here, but lroughout
the IPenuinsula, those w-ords bave been circulated
through the channel of the press and the secret
operation of the National Italian Society which I
spoke to you about in a previous letter. The Society
bas its center at Turin. and its ramifications in the
Italian provinces in Lombardy, Venice, Central Italy,
and Sicily. It is less spread at Naples -than else-
where, because in that territory there exists the
Muratist propagandismn, which is opposed to the Na-
tional Italian Society, whose aim is the1 unity' of
Italy, with Victor Emimnanuiel for its bead.

" We are, mnoreover, in full expectation of soon
hearing sonmethiug of a similar tendency fromî the
Minister in his place in Parliament, as the Chambers
are convoked fromn the loth of January, and the Op-
position are cager to put questions to M. Cavour, and
which M. Cavour will not feel embarrassed in reply-
ing to.

'I vill not speal. îmuch about certaiu preparations
of a military character, such as equipment for the
ariy, the strengthening of the fortifications of Ales-
sandria, &c., as the newspapers, particularly the
Iiccolo Corrire d'Italia (ai weekly paper publishied
by the National Society), have already said a good
deal on mhat pomnt. I merely mention that in the
Lombamlo-Veneiman territory and the Pontifical Le-
g:tions the public mîind is excited to such a degree
that it will be difticult indeed to prevent a serious
imovement from breaking omt in the spring. la this
case, it is asked, can Piedmont remala inactive ? la
1848, when the Milantese rose against the Austrians,
w-ns not Charles Albert obliged to pass the Tessin
ndi attack the Imperialists ? It is apprelhended that
Victor Emmanuel will be obliged to do as iuch,
uotiei-wise Piedmont would lose lier prestige and M.
Camvour b forced to make may for the Right. Even
Napoleau would hardly be content with such a result,
for in this case Austrian influence would predominate
in Italy. The opinion of many people there is that
we area in full march towards a political crisis, and
that before long wvar, revolution, of reaction will be
witnessed in Itily.

" It is not believed that if M. Cavour entertains
the sentimnits attributed to him le is not sure of the
support of France. The information which comes
to us from our great neighbor would show that Pied-
mont le not without encouragement from the Tuile-
ries. It is said that a Frenchman, well known as a
devoted adierent to the Imperial dynasty, is ta visit
Italv- i an that another equally devote'd follower
will also come in order to niake himaself personally
cquinted writh parties in the PeninsUla. There is

son t c n establishing a Muratist paper in
Paris, ad.l the future editor of it is already named.-
The p '.-r is ta be introduced surreptitiously inta the
Roin . -.tes, Naples, and the Marches.

a Some -ilsturbance took place at Genoa on the
1oth, on the occasion of the anniversary of the day
the Geoese drove the Austrians from their city in
1746. Everyyear tL municipal authorities repair
ou <hat da<y to the Sanctuary of Gregena to celebrate
that glorious tanciversary. The Goverument, knov-
ing that there vas a desire to profit by this circum.-
stance to excite 'distmi:baices, gave orders that there
should be nothing mare than a religious ceremony.
In spite of the order a crowd of working men an u
students, on returning froi the Sanctumary at 5 o'-
clock in the evening, wished to proceed to Portoria,
the quarter of the city wbere is the monumental stone
whie records the event. The police agents called
mîpon lie crowd ta di.,perse. The students resisted,
and M. Musso, who ils the post of Questor, allowed
them to visit the spot, but separately. That permis-
sion gave rise to the very disorder it iwas meant to
prevent. The students again assembled together
further oT, in the Giulia street, where tbey were at-
tacked by the police guardo. In the confliet there
vere somte wovvuded, and ane so badly hurt, tat be
died the inightfollow-ing. The Governmenthavesus-
pended M. Musso frn his functions, which i- all the
more to be regretted as M. Musso was rather popular.
It is rumored, perhaps without reason, thatamonmîg the
persons arrested were Austrîn, agents."

Rumnors have been somie tir marrent as ta an in-
tention on the part of Ris Loliness to elevate His
Grace the Arclhbishop of Dublin to the Cardinalatial
dignity, and it is also mentioned that the sane io-
uor was intended ta bcbestowed upou the venerable
Arcl½isolip off Baltimore, the justly esteemed head of
the Hierarchy of the United States. Our letters from
Rome give us no reason to believe these announce-
meits. We may add, on the aithority of the Morn-
ing Post of Friday, that Mr. Odo Russell, a nephew
of Lord John Russell, ;-appointed to represent Brit-
ish interests in RouLe, with the ustiai title of Secre-
tary to the British Legation at Florence. The Post
says:-" That Mr. Russell will probably enter iato-a
nearer connection with the Court of Rome by being
appointed British Consul-Generai in the States of the
Church, with the officiai direction of ail diplomatie
communications between the two Governments."-
Mr. Russell may be well enoughl, but his relationslip
ta Lord John is no recommnendation, especially for an
appoint.mer at Rame.

The Sardinian ms ta Englishmena the model Gave rn-
ment ai Italy. It pios5sses a representatire Consti-
tution, lhas qîuarrelled witb thie Pape, and robbed the
Chîurch-conclusive titles to admiration. Italy, thiere-
ifire, mnust. be Sardinianised, as Sardinia bas been
Anglicisedi, if sic is ta do any good. As she is, lier
conîditian is deplorable and hopmeless. And it is truly
a puity ta think <bat Italians tolerate such gavern-
niants as those ai Rame and Tuscany, w-len Count
Carour lias show-n them tic blessimgs of Constitui-
tionalism lu thc nine years during which lie bas
formed the backbone ai thec Piedmontese administra-
tion ; but especially in those eight years, durimg
w'hich lie bas lied thie contrai ai its finances. Even
im Italy, however, whiere, as w-e ail know, thîe people
arc very ignorant and: beiglited, there dots exist
sanie knowledge af arithsmetice; enoughi ta detect the
difference between a balance an thec debtor and cre-
ditar sid&e ai an account: and, unhappily for Uonsti-
tut<ion ai Government trei by tis test,:the expert-
ment af its benefits bas in Piedmont been a failure.
Thus, n thie model Italian State, w-hidi the other
States are ta imitate on grovel ta ail eternity in-a
surplus ?. Lai this model State w-c sec a . deplorable
condition ai the finances-a deficit w-hioh bas been
growing .under thie fostering tutelage ai Canstitu-
tionat governument and Count. Cavour. It w-as inu
1850 <bat <bis distinguised. nobleman, w-ho, having
passed a portion of bis youthi ln England, sud syi-
patbisingtwith her principles, especially ber avetdion
to the Church, is, of course, the very man for Italy
-it was in 1850 that the Count entered the Minis-
try, and in 1851 that he succeeded to L. control of
the finances, over which, till his recent resignation
of that portfolio into the hands. of Doctor Giovadni
Lanza, ha bas reigned supreme. And the Count.de-
served to be absolutely for he had reduced the. usu-
ally intricateclaws of finance to the simplest of for-
mulas. . His plan was to inencase the taxes. on 'the
one haud, and the debts on the other. Registraton
dues, stamp duties, building taxes, taxes upon Chu- -h

FALsE PRETENcEs.- Stealing the liver> of îles- pretty sharp cross-CXamiation, w-hn it came to Ii".
Yen to serve the Devil in," says the New- York J,. turn. Among other things ha asked her if, at a cer-j
server, is practised in a great variety of wia inys l New tain date not very faÊ distant, she was or was noet a
York. Mock auctioneers put ou white crava.ts, and friend of Mrs. Bonnett. "No, sir 1" w-s the prompt
personate the clergy. Negro minstrels get ap in and decided replyI. I Btt," pursaeo fthe counsel, Idid
rowdy halls sacred concerts for Sunday night, by, you not at tbat time, when yo accosted ber, salute
which the multitude are lured to their vile resorts, ler with a kiss ?" " Oh, yes, sir:' she answered.-
under false puretencem. On h8roadwany, bilow' Canal " And qalute ber again in the sanie way when you
street, at the opening of one of those i'n into which took leave of her?" " Certainly, su.' " But still
so many' young men fal, was the followiig signifi- were not a friend of hes ?I . ".in no sense oithe
cant sign last Saturday: " Lager Beer '-d Sacr'd Iword," w3s the persistent reply..
Concerts, Sunday evenmg." " Then I give it up attogether," said the lawyer.-

property, succession taxes taxes upoñ patenti- sala- A "CoNivtaTD CATHoDio0" CoMa' TR-l " CoNi-
ries and pensions; on marriage settlements and deed: DENO- . GAMa". oN SavaAL PROTESTANT CLERGYMEN
of gift.; on beer and brandy; on personai moveables, -TE RAsoAL I-A vcry successful, buta ery bald
and public and private vehicles ;'taxes on the work- impositioni bas-recently been perpetrated upon sorne
ing capital of publie and commercial companies, of our intelligent citizens, who, it was hitherto sip-
taxes even on the debts of a testator-with balf a posed, were inthe habit of"readirig thepapers," and
dozen other imposts, gradually raised bis. income to learning therefrom lthe many games which rogues
the amount of several millions ; and while ho swept are accustomed to play off upon the ignorant, the
the receipts fronm these resources into the Treasury credulous and the untraveled I But either they have
with one hand, ho negotiated loans, put up seques- not been in the habit ofI "reading the papers,"l or
trations of Church property ta auction, circulated they had not come acrosa a "case in point ;" for they
Exchequer-bonds, and raised subsidies with the other were entirely ai their guard, and were "sold" by a
increasing thefunds at his disposai by many millions. "converted Catholicl" just about as prettily as ever
But whatb as becone of it all? There are peuple a verdant country youth. was victimized by the un-
whose embarrassments grow with their means. They converted rascals of Gotham. Some two years ago
can get along tolerably well with a bare competency, a young man made bis appearance bore, bearing the
but give them anything ta spare, and at once they endorsement (forged or genuine; probably the late
are over head and cars in difficulties. Coint Cavour ter) of Rev. Dr. Duffield, of Detroit, and represent-
found Sardinia with a national debt of twenty mil- ing limself as the son of a Mr. Roberts, flour in-
lions wlhen he took lier finances under his care, and spector at Montreal. He stated that bis father is
now that ha bas turned them over ta Doctor Lanza, wealthy, and a Romanist; tbat he himself having
the debt is 78 millions. Yet the taxes have been in- been "converted" and being desirous of preparing
creased during bis administration ta the extent of 18 himself for the Protestant ministry, in order to preach
millions per annum; and what with dlans and seques- the gospel ta those still benighted, his father had dis-
trations, lie bas bad besides 237 millions. Here is inherited him, and-left him without resources ta pro-
model statesmanship, Constitutional Goverment, and secute bis purposes. Ha accordingly appeailed ta

'Church-robbing. But, Cui bono? and wbat is there Protestants, and especially ta the clergy, ta enable
to show for allthis begging, borrowing, Ind steal- him to enter Beloit (Wis.) college, by providing the
ing ?- Tablet. " ways and means." The fellow was so adroit, and

INDIA. so plausible in bis story, tbat he procured the en-
The progress of Lord Clyde in Oude is most satis- dorsement of at least three of our prominent clergy-

factory. Hitherto the rebels have everywhere mnelted men, al of whom, as we understand, commended
away without resistance. In one instance, whore bim ta the public as worthy of any contributions
Brigadier Wetherall, found it necessary ta have re- they mighi' favor him with. Thus endorsed, and
course to force, there is reason to believe that the- also furnished by ae or more clergymen with list of'
late Proclamation, promising pardon on subnission inames, lie set out on bis "l mission," and safan as
hadl not yet been made known.-.Weekly Register. heurd fromin, got a dollar from every man on the listI

STATEo aF NDIA.-We are rejoiced ta observe, for .How much in the aggregate he raised, we know not.
the first time, in our private correspondence, n inti- Mr. Leon Roberts made bis home at Ayers' Hotel
mation that India mnay soon spare again some of the while prosecuting bis mission here ; and the proprie-
regiments which have been sa freely despatched to tors not inclining ta trust him as long uas h wished,
that scene of service. It is anticipated with couli- he obtained froi Rev. Mr. Ellenmw-ood an order to
dence that sane three or four batallions, a: any rate, have bis hotel bill chmrged ta that gentieman. He
may bc returned in the course of next spring either represented ta l1 v. Mr. E. that ho was paying $3 50
ta this country or ta the colonies which furnished a week for board. But on coming ta settle the bill
theni for the emergency, and we trust that this re- it was found to be seven dollars a week, which the
lief will only be a uarnest o a larger measure to reverend gentleman paid. While Mr. Roberts was
follow. Pacified and tranquil India can never need flourihling, the session of one ai the Presbyterian
an army of 100,000 Europeans, and we are now en- churches were called tmogether, and Mr. Leon Roberts'
titled ta look with some assurance ta the events ofa case was discussed at considerable leugth. He was
nlew era. As direct and immediate menus of action, regarded as a young man of eminent promise ; and
w-e have publisbed the lRoyal declaration of forgive- the utamost interest was nanifested in aiding him ta
ness, and we are treading out tha lastembers of' w-ar, maintain himself in respectability at Beloit College.
indirectly and graduailly we shall ct ithroughia During tbis timîe, tao, he took part in the morning
change ai government, whici, though it wil ileave meeting at the First Church, and bis prayer was
untouched ail the righîts and usages of natives, will- highly extolled. But ha seemed ta utderstand <bat
nevertemless be accompanied withl sane important ho wl'as now about "l played ont; and sa lue took
change in our administrative policy. Our own ser- Frenc icave of bis host, leaving aun eipty carpet
vice w-ill be more open, the general communication bag in bis room, and an unpaid bill at the office,
of this country with India willibe more eifectual for bis clerical endorser to settle. Wether he has
publie opinion will bear more immediately on Iudia gore m the direction of Beloit College or otherwise,
affairs, and, above al, it is ta ba devoutly trusted we are uuadvised. At ail events ho bas the written
tliat ve shall never again create that monstrous recommendation and endorsement, in addition to
peril-a bepoy army. Join ta these considerations Dr. Duffield's of Detroit; and it is probable lie will
the prospect of improved public works, and especial- attempt ta use them elsewhere. It is now ascer-
ly of railway extension, and we may hope that a mo- tained that while Mr. Leon Roberts was pufing lthe
derate army may suffice for the protection of a thriv- wool over the eyes of our sharp-sighted clergymen,
ing sud coutenitedl people-- T/ncs. taking part in meetings in one church, and zeulously

laboring in the Suinday School of another, and whileAUSTRALIA. he was picking up Lthe dollars fron the brethren
Tas AUSTALATx TRADE. - By refrence ta the around town, lie was taking huis four drims before

statistical documents published by ie governient brea/kfast, and making proisitions ta young men
in connection with the trade and commerce of the less dissolute than he, whici it would be proper
country, and considering our Australasian possessions enough ta repeat in the columns of the model "fmiily
specially, we find that the total amount of imports paiers."-Rochester Union.
froi tmese colonies during the past year o t 1857 w-s A yAPAsE JUGGLR.-ere are some ai lis feats
5 a 5 abuwit t 000erance rgold, w-icb ai itself -No. 1. He took an ordmnary boys top, spun it in
was about 10,000,000/, and from these documents it the air, caught it on bis hand, and then placed it
appears that the aggregate for the year 1854 w-as (stil spinuing) upon the edge of a sw-ord, near the
4,301,8681, consetuently shotwing that there has been hilt. Thon u dropped the sword point a little, and
au increase durmng the last trL'ee years of 1,513,437<- the top moved slowly towards il. Arrived at the
The exports for the sane period of 1857 gave a total very end, the hilt was lowered in turn, and the top
vahie of 13,175,1251, while i 1854 it was 13,405,9861, :brought back. As uîsual, the sword was dangerously
so tiat last year was less by 23 ,81l, thereby indi- sharp. No. 2 wis aiso performed with the top. le
cating the advapce made by these colonies ta pro- spun it in the air, and then threv the end of the
vide much of their own acquirernents. The difierent string bacik towards it with such accuracy that it
colonies, taken indi'i.ally, show that the imports was caught up and wound itself all ready for a se-
from Victomix lu 1857 amnouited ta 2,472,4791, and cond cast. By the time it had donc this it reached
the exports thereto 7,511,110/, being 6,949,2861lBrit- his hand, and was ready foranothermspin. No. 3 was
ish and 861,8241 foreign goods. From New South still performed with the top. There was au upright
Wales the imports were 2,035,3861, and tlie exports pole, upon the top of which was perched a little
thereto 3,5969, 5sbing 3,130,79, British andbous, with a very large front door. The top was
405,8861 foreign goods. From South Australia the o 1 , made ta climb the pole, knock open the said
imports amounted ta 653,1I, and the exports there- front door, and disappear. As will as I remember,
to 988,6101, being 913,1171, British and 75,4931, fore- the hand end of the string was fastened near the
mga goods, Fromi Tasmana, tbe import w-e-e 563,- door, sa that this wan almost a repetition of the self-
1131, and the exports thereto 594,9791, beirig 50v,2421, vindiug feat. But foat No. 4 was something even
British and 85,7371, foreign goods. Froma Western more astonishing than all this. Ho took two iamper
Austrabia the imiports were 43,027, and the exports bitterfiies, armed himself with the usual paper fan,
thereto 75,6271 being 65,7401 Bitish and 9,8871 f- btrew tem into the air, and, faning gently, kept
naigiu goods ; und aiNew-Zealanl tie imipo8s themi fying about him as if they had been ahve.
amounted ta 157,2201, and the exports thereto 408,- "I9He can make thein alight whenever you wish !
2041, being 3m4,4301 British and 43,774 foreigu goods. Tr' him!"I remarked the Kami (Prince), through lthe
WVe have already nientioned that the imports at gold ioe-r reter. MNr. H- requested that one might
are not mneluded in these figures, but the exports of: glit upon each car of the juggler. No sooner ex-
copper and other baser nietals from these colonies pressed than complied with. Gentte undulations oh
from part of the aggregate sums. It is worthoy af he fan waved them slowly ta the required points,
mention that while the production o the precious and iere left them comfortably seated. Now whe-
metal from the goldmines of Victoria have not ad- thr t' is command over pieces of paper tv-as obtained
vanced since 1854, the yield of copper from the mines sinmply by currents of air or by the power of a con-
of South Australia bits considerably increased, the ceaaed magnet Mr. H--could not tell or ascertain.
returns showing that the total valu of copper im- One thing however was certain-the power was
ported in 1854, was 99,937, while in 1857 it amouut- there.-Philadelphia Ledger.
edi to no less than 380,257 .- MiningJomurlDec. 11. From Miexico, we learn that in the troubled condi-

tion of that country sane of the chnrclies were rob-
bed. The American ambassador, strange ta say,UNITED STATES. turns out ta have been the receiver of this sacrilegi-

Johanna Murphy, the surviving one of the wound- ams booty. iare is the account fromin the N. Yorle
ed servants of the Gouldy family was discharged HeralrPs correspondent :-
last week fron the Hospital cured. " Cii aF op Exico, Dec. 18.-The departumr of an

e . e extraor 'inary to-day, with despatches for the con-
General Jarnes Gadsden, late U. S. Minister to mandeur of the United States ship Saratoga, VeraMexico, died in Charleston, S. C., on the 26 ult. aCru affords me an opportunity to drop you a fer

His name is associated with the purchase of the ter- lines.whichm I a ofwih te rter re s as tev
rtory now knotwn as Arizona. lweavish I do wit ahogreter oradiess as tec

A RECoRD 0F B<ooD.--We leaanfomn thie New thie coast. It is w-ithi feelings ai tha deepest muorii-
York papers <bat, icom thie 1st. Janumary' to tie 27th caio -n that I bave to record at scrandal now fastened
December, 185M, forty-nuine murders and sev-enty-nine umponi the ex-Minister of thie Unitedi States ta Mhexico•.
suicides hmad licou commitedi in thiat city-population, Yoiu will recollect thai. la former lettons I bave spmok-
about 75,000 saulis. on ai. length ai tic sacking of tic cathuedral.at Mono-

An .ia -uKua cs<a. h mbiaiaa liai ; ai the neduiction ai tic candlesticks, bannisters,An eito m knsa sas tht te pblictio of&c. ut' that richi establishment into bars af silver ;
lis paper wmi li e suspended for sIx tweeks, lu order that. of the bringing ai <hase bans af silver b--me, and ofais
ho mnay visit St. Louis w-ith a load of bear skmn, htoop- neorat thiat Mn. Forsyth, late AmericaLn Minister, h~d
pales, shuingles, oak-bark, pickledi catfish, &c., whiich bouight some ai <base bars, &c. In previous.letteu - I
lie bas taken fon subscription. He is boundi ta rise have tr-eated a report against. Mn. Forsyth as ut piecoa
thie mmsoap" on <hem, of malice on the part ai tha government, aud had

-In a las naumbera oflthe Lawrence (lMss.) C'mm "er huopedi, fan aur good nîame, thai. history w-ouîld give
tv- find the follow-ing :-" CHANGING.-It hs a fact .Er. F. 'lic benefit ai this interprettiou ai a grave
w-hich many' people in tis city> must bave not.iced, change. But unfortunately' yestenrday tic police took
that within a few years a ver>' markedi aLangi y. possession of thec late residence ai Mr. F. lu Tacuibayu,
taken place in both tic childiren of America and Ianîd aftter a lengthened search ut last. discovered a
Foreign parents. Thecy are evidenly> chîanging .number ai thé bare of silver ini question la the v-cuit
places. Thuere is comeparatively -v-en>' litt.le of rowdy- of tie privy. The bars ai silver twere conveyede in
ism among tic Irish young mcen, w-ho have nowv thlii three carts to this city' b>' tic police, and the scandalI
Temperauce Society' which is daily telling in its good ai. once w-as spread, and lias b n causa for. any-thing
effects upou the rising generation. The permnicious btut pride amongst thie America&s bore.
influence ai that most. miserable ai ait cabalistiecex- Ie K ~a A SîoN< aF FaENsHP' ?-Mns. Bennet.,
pressions-' Young America"-is carrying do- 'o i. sew a n-n iss nw ek o". .bi' frcm

no thousands ai Young Americans, wholui, in be Hmaven, is owm seeking tou pgde ai tic
fall to tic lowern stratumi seem La be disphua-i g u her stusha for Ai ysoug la h but a httIe tv-bil

<ai.n ea<ing taf th ie sud bbefo auun ire, been an intunate friend of Mrs. Biennett., but
an equal number dad tea ver> cîss w-bic mls fma on saome goodi neason saw proper to offer all ber tes-
byword w-as intenc ta sink ower sud th -v-en timony' fon Mrs. Bennet.'s hîusband. The shrewd
in ti sace aibing-" counsel ion thue mldy nualliy subjeedm her .<o a looks patientlyfor treasure. The painting round

vase, the scribble-on a .wall, the wrath of a demna-
gogue,, the drolleryï o a farce, the point Of an epigram
-- ach possesses its own interest and value. A fos-
bil court of-law is dug out of an orator; and the
Poinpeii of Greece is discovered in the Comedies of
A ristophines.- WilmoU's Pleasures of Lieralurc.

Bravery is a cheap and vulgar qualiy, n whiCh
the highest instances .are frequently found in tho
lowest savages, and which is oiten marei CODSPfthe
in the brute creation than la the mnost intrepimioh<
human race.

9 omanlisa puzzle ta me I canfes 'n efobliged to " give it up, ostoo.
It aprs frointhis mbsdirect and unequivocaltestimony, therefore, -thatkissi-g is n unSîga there is

anyfriendship in the case. Nt at ail. tissihg be-
tween two female acquaintances, is only a ma bterf
course. "There is nothing in it1"s does fot meant
I love you, at ail, it onl •Signifies, Good aarniog yon
fool 1 or perhaps, I am gladgtafbe, Giiofiodiat yieav.
ing. Kissing is only the zeal of deceit. 1aoug t o
burn and blister the lips, where n w it Oulyg nakes
them look bine. Who, after this revelationlu opa
court by one of the Bex themselves, wil lot invopmie.
tarily exclaim, when he secs tv fenales putting their
moutbs together at the corner of the street.tigter
a prospect of a quarrel, 1 know "--and i.stantly or.
der up the police with their new uniformas?

LADIS oP TE ROYAL HOUsEioLD.-The Mistressof the Robes is an office of greatimportance and oe
of the best la the gift of a Ministry. The duties di.tinguish the holder above ail othersi for instance,
that of riding in the royal carriage on ail state occasions, ard robing the Queen at cerenonials ocfia.
portance, though the actual manipulation coniected
with the duties of Mistress of the Robes is isahllperformed by attendants on the person of the S.vereign Groom of the Stole was rather a curiousoffice to attach to that of Mistress of the oobes bperhaps requisite whern a female was on the titrone,The Stole is a narrow vest, formierly embrdidered
vith roses, fleur-de-lis, and crowns, and linîed withsarsenet. Sarali Duchess of Marlboroughf ield both
tbese offices in the reign of Queei AInne, and so dlidthe Duchess ofSomerset. The salarywas then£800
and is now £500 lier annum. The Ladies of theBedchamber-the duties are connected with ail
things appertaining to the royal sleeping and dress.ing apartments, of rhich they have the complete
superintendence and control, as well also of the
apparci of the Queen. The Bedchamber Wouen are
seven in number, and their salaries and duties are
similar to the Ladies of the Bedchamber. in the
correspondence of Henrietta, Countess of Suffolk
there are soine singular illustrations of this oflice.-
Maids af Hionor are of ancient date, and Of consider.
able importance. They were always w-eil paid and
well caired for by royalty. ''lieCi'onicîes Of the
reigu of Henry VIII. give naumerous exanmples Of this
falct. An order for the provision of one Of the Ladies
of Honour to Catherine is very ninute, and almomt
other' things pron'des her with a gallon of mile forbreakfast, and a chine of beef; a piece ofi beef and a
gallon of beer for dinnier. In the afternooni a galon
of ale tnd a rnaniple of bread ; and for supper a mess
of porridge, a piece of mutton, and a gallon o ale
after supper balf a gallon of wine and bread. la1775 the ladies pctitioned for an increase of salary
instead of rations for supper, and were allowed £70
per annuni. Their duties in the prescnt day are to
attend on the Queen-the turn of the eiglht ladies
being according to an order, drawn up each year.-
The salary is £300 per annumîn.

WUAT TO nO IN CASE OF AccIDENTS -If aMa-
fiints away, instend ao yelling ont like a savage, or

. running ta him to lift himn up, lay him at full length
oi his back om the floor, loosen bis clothing, push
the crowd avway so as to allow the air ta reach him,
and let hun alone. Dashing water over a person
in a simple fainting lit is a barbarity, and soils the
clothing unnecessarily. The philosophy of a lainting
fit is, the heart fails to send the proper supply of
blood ta the braire; if the person is ereat, tbat blood
lias to bthruowi up bill, but if lyimg down, it lias to
be projected horizontally-which requires less ,ower
is apparent. I' a person swaulows poison, delibe-
rately or by chance, instead of breakimg omt iinto
nm otitudinous and incalierent excmuuations, despatcli
sam nien for a doctor :meanwhuiic rina<o Uhe kitcelmei
get ialf a glass of water in anything tia is thandy
put inta it a teaspoon full of sait and as much ground
thustard, stir it ln mininstant, catch a etir hold Of
the perso's nose, te motth vill soon fly open, then
down with the ixturer and in asecon ior two tm
wyitl corne the poison. This will answ-er i a largfer
number of cases than any other. Ifl by this ime tue
mb ysician <as not airived, make the patient swallow
the wbite of an gg, followed hy a strong cup of
collée (hecatuse thesenualIify ao. larigQe umiter uf 1pi-
sons than other accessible articles) as antidotes
for any poison that may remain in the stomacli.-
If a limb or other part of the body is severely eut,
and the blood cornes out by spnts Gr jerks, pcr
sulic,, as the doctors say, be in ahuînrry, or the niea
will b dead in five minutes, there is no time to talk
or send for a physician ; say nothing, omt wifh yotr
handkerchief, tbrov it around the linaib, themi twist it
around tighîter and tigbter until the blood ceases to
flow. But stop, it does no goodl. Why? 'ecause
only at severed artery throws blood out in jets, and
the arteries get their blood from the heart ;-ence,
to stop the flow the reiedy nmust be applied bectveen
the heart and the wouinded spot-in other rords,
above the wound. If a vein bas been severed the
blood would have flowed in a regular streani and
on the other hand, the tie should be applied below
the wound, or on the other side of the wound from
the heart, because the blood in the veins flows
towards the heart, and there is no need of sumch great
hurry.

A MusicAL AaND ORrmi U.--Mademoiselle Da•
p:-y, ai fle Frencli OIera, w-hose piaing upomn <1te
baria was the wœnder ai Paris, was comvinced tcat
shie awcd lier artistlo excellences <o lier favorite cat.
As soon as she sat, down to practice upion the larp,
hor cet assumed an attitude of intense attention. At
any passage of peculiar beauty puss went into an ec-
stacy ; and so well measured was this sensibility, ac-
crding to the excellence of the playing, and thepa-
thos of the composition, that Mdlle Dupuy was able
to judge of the music by the ianifested emotionus of
her cat. Sihe believed puass an exact prophmet foretel-
img pr'ecisely how rutusic womuld affect ami audienice.
She w-as grateful accardingly ta ber friend, ta whm
she tmuight she owed mainly ber antistic success. In
bar last. illness, at the approachi ai death, Mdlle. Dmi-
puy sent for the notary ta make hmer wrill. She had
acmulmated a fortune, and the first item ai ber will
gave lier town house and ber comuntny bouse ta ber
cast. To this she added an annmuity suffloient for the
supjport of the four-legged mewsician during its hle.
And ta make sure that this, lier last wll and testa-
ment, should be fimnfiled, she gave several legacies
ta friends, on the express condition that <hey should
sec to thie fuilmmenît ai lier w-ishes. It was aise a
condition that. shîey should take turnos, during each
wcek, m going ta sec and keep conmpany w-ith the
orphan. The relatives ai Mdlle..Dumpuy disputed the
will, and a lawsuit. was the consequence. But the
ct gained the cause, and lived cuit ber days writh
gcenteel alternation between ber elegant towvn house
and the tastefuli country house.-Merry's M<useunm.

IIis'roRY.-'To study history is to study literature
The biography af ma nation embraces all its moark
No trifle is ta be neglectedi. .A moulderinlg muedail a
letter ai twenty centurnies. Antiquitiès w-lihi have
bean beautirfully called history defaced, comiposedli
fullest. commentary. . la these wrecks of manfy
stormis, whichm timewashies ta the shore,<iseor
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SOs Se CoOnIoGn.-AnofflCer serving.in the Chi-

xego .0xpéditiOnl. amuses . frendi:n Paris by giving,
ee f 0oPQwîageder'of the day, alleged to have been

tblshe dby@ one of the Chinese' comnianders, direct-
pg bishsoldiers hat they-are to do in order te over-
coi theirenemies. It is drawn up in the form of a
triing bill of ifae for thirteen days:--" This is

cosanded by me, the chief Of the Braves. Let all
trembleand obey. On the thirteenth day before the

baftle they must eat jelly made from tiger's flesh, in
ore t imbibe the rage and ferocity of that animal ;
twelfth day before, the roasted liver of a lion, in or-

der te bave the intrepidity Of that noble beast; ele-
vet day, stewed serpents tg acquire their cunning;
tentb extract et chameleon, to deceive their enomies
y ehangiig colour ; ninth, crocodile broth, to make

tbem amphibiens and be able to pursue and fight
their enemies iboth on land and on water; eîght,
jaguar's liver cooked in wino, in order te bave the
rapidity and fury cf that qnadruped; seventh, awks'

Itefds, in order te have the quick oye of that bird in
diDgîishng the enemy ; s.xth, zebras' intestines te
d aie te imitate the cry of that anîimal ; fifth, hip-
,otamus'brains t make the body impenetrable to

ls fourth, stewed monkeys, te acquire the ne-
oiylty cf that race; third, scorpions, in order that ail

tie wounds inflicted by them may be as venonous as
th. stiagef those reptiles. On the day befora the

l the half-ra breast of a panther, in order te
be as pitiless as that animal ; and on the morning of
tue battle, thîey must drink a glass of leopard's blood,
in rder that they may imitate that animal, wuiieh
nevertnrns round while devouring its prey. Tremble
ad ebey." The writer adds that, "on observing te
, inese prisoner that, notwitistanding the above
prparations for combat, the Braves had fled before

eir ceilmies, the Chinanan exclaimed that the
ierat ena cook had for bis own profit served up the

hlesb of calves imstead of that of panthers and tigers,
and that the cireumstance lhad made them cowards.

-Calignanih.

The sale of tbat remarkable and truly valîuable
reparation, Perry Davis' Pain Killer, is constantly
ned rspidiy increasing. During the past year, the

iemand for thtis greatremedy bas been altogether in-
pecedented. Scarcely a week passes by, during
-bich we do not lhcar of some remarkable cure lhav-

•g been performied within the circle of our acquaint-
cgby the use of the Pain Killer.-Prov. Gen .Ad-

c·l iser.
Pu'.r.v Divis P.xix KILLEn.-EC Rev. Dr. Whita-

-cr, vritiing fronm Totng-oo, Burmah, says: My d(u-
ies as a 3lissionary prevent my noticing nparticular
eases, but your Pain Killer bas been used witli pecu-
1iar success ladiseasescfsthe stomacn, bowel ca -

.Iaints, and in severocCases cf bUras. One cf thie
Christian villages near us was burnt down, and se-
,eral persons vere represented as near a dying con-
dition froni the severity of their injuries. Isent thiem
ihe pain Killer at once, with directions for its use.-

Ail but one wecre saved.
Sold by druggists; grocers, and meidicime dealers

seaerally.
Lynans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

WILD CIIERRY.
B3aoor : , MAss., Feb. 5, 1854.

To SETIn W. FowLE.-My Dear Sir: -. Having ex-
perienced results of a satisfactory character from the
se of Wister's Balsat of Wildl Cherry, cases of severe
cocl, during the past two years,r a indced to ex-
vreis the fultaith 1 have in its renovating îowvr.

Ire was irst induced to try this medicine as an ex-
periment about two years ago, in connection with
the strong recommendation of a frîcnd, who vas wel
migh gene withi consumuption, <ad wliose relief frein
:e use of it satisfied me of its great value in cases of
colds and decline, and iost clearly demonstrating to
aiy mind its great value as a restorative, that ieeds1
only a fair trial trial to insure a grateful demonstra-i
tion froi the publie.

Your obedient servant,
SAMUEL A. WALKER.L

None genuine unless signed . BUTTS on the
wrapper.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
Tage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street; aIso by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Streeti nnd S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

BUY THE BEST:
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
P UB L1ISHE.D 1 N A M E R1ICA1,

NOW READY.
DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CATHIOL[C ALMANAC

FOR 1859.
CONTAINING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISFI
PROVINCES, and British West Indies, unusually
Complete and Correct.

D3_ PIIcE 25 CENTS. .:

Containing double the matter of any other at the
sme price.

1. A.full Calendar, important events, &c.
2. Sketches of the Religious Orders.
'. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishop Walsh,

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, withî the date

of erection.
5. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clergy in1

the United States, froin ofliciai sources, in a
much ftuller forai than heretofore given.

t. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, un
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

. Alphiabetical Lists of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

S. List of Priests Ordutined in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUN1G.4NS COMPLETE ALMANAC.
Orders should be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
371 Broadway, New York.

To be had at ail the Cathtolie Booketorea through-
Out the country.

.TVST PUBLISHEB.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway
New York, bave now ready

MARIAN ELWOOD,
OR,

H 0W G I RIL S L IV E

ONE OF .T HEMSEL V ES.
A most interesting, lively and agreeable Tale of

Amerieant Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIREER)

371 Broadway, New York.

WANTED,
A CIRST.CLSS TICOER, for the PRESCOTT
RO0MAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SOHOOL, te

po n hliberai salary will be glve, ift approved of..
AppiCation, tto be maile. te ýthe Rey. EDMUND P
ROCHE, dPrsonlîy; or. if by, ltter, post-puid

Prescot, 4thDecemberi. 18r8. ,ptp

CAR D.
THE Undersigned has this day commenced Business
as COMMISSION MERCHANT and INSURANCE
AGENT; and will pay prompt attention to the S-le
of Merchandize and Produce consigned to hi, on
which lie will malke Liberal Cash Advances.

THOMAS SIMPSON, JR
1 St. Francois Xavier Street.

REFERENCES:
William Worknan, Esq., President of the City 1anîk.
Jas. B. Greenshields, Esq. George Moftitt, Jr., Esq.
Messrs. D. Torrance & Co. Havilland Routli & Co.

Ryan, Brothers &Co. jiBrewster & Muholland.
3ontreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

THE MANHATTAN

FI RE I N S U RA N CE C 0 M PA NY,
oF NEW YJoRK,

W.
Sami
Ruft

E. D

Rici
Pete
Rob
Mos

OFFICE, No. 68 WALL STREET.

1 N C ORP OR A T E D 1 8 2 1.

Capital................$250,000.
Surplus....... . ..... $135,000.

MONTRIEAL OFFICE,
No. 19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

DIRECTORS:
P. Palmer, Hy. Elsworth,

l. F. Mott, Thos. Barron,
us L. Lord. Aug. I. Ward,

F. Mott, Jas. Colles,
Morgan, Sydney Mason,

W. Fox, L. S. Saurez,
a. Tighe, Jno. Casswell,
r Cooper, Jno. Steward,
t. B. Minturn, Jno. C. Green,
es Taylor, | E. B. Creeker.

Thos.W. Pearsall|, 1

VM. PITT PALMiEn, ANnREW J. S3[ITH,
President. j Secretary.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED GENERAL AGENT
for the above old established and favorably known
Company, I am prepared to efflect INSURANCES
against FIRE on all descriptions of Property, at
reasonable rates of premium.

Losses promptly sett:ed on establishment of claims.
Ne charge made for Policies or Surveys.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Jn.
Montreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

W'A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing
the Hair. For efficacy and agrecableness, it is with-
out a rival.

IL prevents the hair froit failliung off.
It promoles its healthy and vigorous growth.
It is not greasy or sticky.
Il leaives no disagreeable ordor.
Il soflens the hair ichen bard and dry.
Il soothes the irritated sclp skin.
IR afords the richest lustre.
Il remains longest in effect.
Il costs.ffty ccnts for a half-pini boille.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TESTIMONIAL.

BOsTON, July 19, 1857.

Messrs. J. BURNETT k Co.-l cannot refuse to state
the sautary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoamie.)

For many months my hairhad been falling off,
until I was fcarful of losing it entirely. The skin
upon my bead became gradually more and more in-
fiamed, so that I could not touch it without pain. This
irritated condition J attributed to the use of variousa
advertised hair washes, vhich I bave since been told
contained camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom youî had
shown your process of purifying the Oil, I commenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation ; in three or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared-the
hair ceased to fall, and I bave now a thick growth
of new hair. I trust that others similarly atflicted
vill be induced to try the same remedy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is concded by aIl who havetused it to bete bçst
and chcapest Hair Dressingignuthte Jl"orld. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & 00., Boston. For sale by
all druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street..

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,

(Under the .Direction of the Sisters of the Iioly Cross,)
AT

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agrecable locality, is now DPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS.and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
.and ornamentai branicb suitabie for young Ladies.

Diffrence of religion isnabobstacle to admission,
previded the pupils. conforn to the general regula-
tions of the House.

T E n s:..
Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
InstrumentalMugsic,.................... 110

D3- French, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders
plaiu of Charge

Fer furtebr particulars, apply to the Lady Superior,
Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

Alexandria, September 4, 1858. 1

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Unidr the Innnediate Supervision of the Rig/ht Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kiigrston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the Most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object Of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid eiuca-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
mnorils, and manners of the pupils will be an object
f, constant attention. The Course of instruction

will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library ivill be Qon ta
the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Aniuim (payabl. li'lf-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1st Septeni-

ber, and cnts on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st: 1858.

REIOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, wliere lie will keep a Stock Of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.

i71 be published on 1ridaty next,

C A N A D IA N IlOM E S;
OR, THE jYSTERY SOL VED.

A CHRISTMAS TALE,
n Y T iiE A U T II3 o 0 lF S1I M ON Si.

THIS work is of vital interest to every Canadian.-
The narrative is calculated to excite the attention
and arouse the feelings of the reader, while the
seenes pourtrayed nre of daily occurrence. The
writer holdis up to view in its truc light the banc of
Canada, and every man in the Province is interested
in the elucidation of it.

The publisher is issuing an edition of 30,000.
The work is now being translated into the French

language, of which an edition of 20,000 will be print-
ed, in order that the entire population of Canada
may be led to take a deternined interest inithe in-
portant matters of which the work treats.

The working Man, the Capitalist, the Young and
the Old, every class and every individualin the coi-
munity, should read this Tale.

For sale at the Bookstores throughout Canada.-
Price 25 cents.

The Trade and Country Merchants supplied on
reasonable termas by Wu. C. F. CAVERHILL, Booksel-
ler and Stationer, Yonge St., Toronto, or by

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
CANADA DnECTORY OFFICE,

Mfontreal, 22nd December, 1858.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

IIEMEDY FOR

ASTHMA, CATAURRH, ROSE COLD,
HAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a Gernan recipe, obtaincd by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when all
other appliances of medical skill hadi been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ashma-
tic character, has it failed to give inmediate relief,
and it bas effected niny permanent cures. Within
the past two years this remnedy has been used in
thousands of cases, vith astonishing and uniforni
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro-
perties whatever, an infant may take it with perfect
safet.y.

[Lelter from a Melhodist Clergijinan.]

WAnDnsono', Vt., May 12, 1857.
Mn. BURNETT-I take great pleasure in briefly stat-

ing the wontierfui effeets Of '<WIITîVBea'S RthliCDv
Eor scrA,' en M wDife. She had sofferet for

years more than my pen can describe with the Spas-
modie form of that terrible diseaise. I consulted nu-
merous physicians of the bighest celebrity te very
little or no purpose. As oftenas ten or twelve times
in a year, she was brought to the very gates of death
-requiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At mes, for
hours, it weulti scem as if every breat.h must ho the
last. We were obliged to open doors and windows
in mid-winter, and resort to every expedient that af-
fection could devise to keep ber alve. At one timo
she was so far gone, that ber physician could not
count the pulse. At length I heard of your IlReme-
dy"'-it acted like a charm ; it enabled ber to sleep
quietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up the
disease. I keep it constntly on band-and though
it hasnont cureti ber, it bas donc 'wonders in the way
of relief. bave never known i fail in more than
one or two instances of affording immediate relief.-
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shall
be happy to answer any enquiries respecting ber case,
and you are at liberty to make any use of the fore-
going facts that will beneflt the afflicted.-Yours
truly, KIMBALL HADLEY.

Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, anti Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

li PaFr Sale in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Ce., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at Medical
Hall, Great St. James Street.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
.Notre Daitme & St. Francis Xavier Sîs.,

Sept. 1. Montreal.

PATIUCK DOYfLE.

E R O M N S~ G N ' r EViEw

ANDt

-THE METROPOLITAN ,"

.ronto'4ro,
WILL, 1,urish Subseibers; with thoile two vailbanti'e.
riodicaN $ for 5 per Anuinî, if iaiin ane.

P. 1). , also Agtit for the :TR? UE WITN S.
Toronto. Man-h 26, 1854.

:D. O'GORMON,
B 0 A T BUI L D E R.,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always o1n

hand for Sale. Also an Assortinent of (Jars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Juno 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on uy ac-

co unt.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS,

The Subscribers bave constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
Wesi Troy, N. Y

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, Eistory, Biograpby, Voyages, Travels,
Tules, and Noveis, byaStandard Authors, le wbich
Constant Additions ate mak-ing at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M1GILL STREET,
Four Doors froin Corner of Great St. James Street.

Houns oUF ATTENDANcE.-From 9 to 11, A.M; and
fron 2 to 1, and from G to 8, P.M '

N.B.-Subscribers, whose ternis of subscription
bave expired, are requesteil to return the books in
their possession to the Library, without further notice

Montreal, September 16, 1858.

WI LL I A M C U N N1IN G H A M ' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
them ofthe best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montroal atone, if
any person prefers them-

A great ssortment ofWhite and Colored MARBLE1
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. JUST RECEIVED.
s. d.

ST. ANN'S WARD. THE United States CATHOLIC ALMANAC,
for 1859, Price..........................1 3

FOR ITY COUNOILLOR .CANADIAN BALLADS & occasional verses
byTiioMAs D'Ancy M GEs, .............. 2 G

Mit. FRANCIS MULLINS. For sale by
D. k. J. SADLIER & 00.,

Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.
MUNICIPAL ELECTION. Montreal Dec. 23.

ST. ANN'S WARD, INFORMATION WANTED,
OF GEORGE, JAMES, and PETER MAGUIRE,

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR: (brothers) by their Sister SARAH, who arrived i
MIontrcaii in 1852. George ieft ]eleck, Ce. Ferinan-

CHARLES W. SIIARPLEY, Esq. agl, Ireland, 13 or 14 years ago, and is suptosed ta
be in Canada; James left New York eight or nine

BOOKS! BOOKS !! years ago for the Western States. By addressing a
letter to lie, in carc of Josepili M'Cafi'rey, Truc Wit-

SUITABLE FOR CIIRISTMAS' & NEW YEAR'S ncss Oflice, Moitreal, C.E., she will feel tankful.

__ 'OF JOHN and FRANCIS WATERS, (brothers of
THE SUBSCRIBERS have on hand a very large as- MURTAGIH WATERS), natives of Castlebar, Cointy
sortment of Catholic and Miscellaneous Books, in Mayo, Irelail, who are supposed te be in Nlontreal.
fine bindings, suitable for Gifts. AmongstourStock By writing to the RCv. MicHAELri FILAN, llawley,
wiil be found Douay Bibles; Life of the B. Vigin ; Life \Wayne Co., Pa., they shalliear of ' îurtagh Waters.
of Christ; Lives of the Saintstý Griflin's Works, 10LENE ?lT.
vos. ; the PoeticalWorks of vaiu fis thors;An-LENE T LEANDESMIT.

fuals of every description Albums Catholic Prayer AN INTELLIGENCE of the fate of LEANDER
Books, In a variety of bindiags, &c&c. SMITH, who !eft Buckinghai for Quebec in the

, Summer of 1832, and lias not been heard of siuce,D. & J. SALDIER & Co., .will be tliankfiilly rceeived by his daughter, Ilenrietta
Corner of Notre Dameand St. Francis Snith>, of Buckingham, Ottawa, whîo was thien ai

Xavier Streets. infant.
Montreal, Dec. 23, 1858.

7

AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
WILLbe OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBEIR,
at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a
Complete Course of Education in the ENGLISH and
FRENCH Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
H. CLARKE, and Mille. LACOM BRE, from London
and Paris..

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accom-
plishments, by comnpetent Masters.

A fow Pupils can be received as Boarders, on rcea-
sonable terms.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults.
fRefereices are permitted to the Rev. Canon V.

Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Bishop's Pa-
lace ; and to J. L. Brault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, and
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal.

EVENING CLASSES.

TUE PROFESSORS of ti MONTREAL ACADE-
MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their Roomus, lONAVENTURE IALL. Those de-
sirotus of availing thenselves of their Course of In-
struction, can enter on moderato Terns.

M. C. Heally will attend the Comiiercial and Ma-
tlieuatical lepartinents.

Pierce FitzGraild ill attend the Classical depart-
inent.

Houirs of attendance fron SEVEN to NINE P.M.
Terns payable ie advance.

.JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a largo assorîaîcîît
cf PRAYER BEADS, SILVER an BRASS ME-
DALS, IIOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIO PIC-
TURES, e., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Buools.
500 Reamns of Foolscap, Letter, and Noe Palper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

-,Cases of liard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.

CATHOLIO C3JSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Morniniig :n1d Even-

ing Service of the Catholic Chureb, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, 2 000

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of lasses,
Ilynus, &c., half bound 38 eeints
W'c itave 'Lise, t11 hanti, a gced asst)rtnen t o!

Poeket Books, Memoradnums, Itk totiles. l'en
lolders, &c., &c.

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE.
Mt. iNNEDY, 'of RONBURY, has diseoverel in
neof tht c'inlon pasture%î weedtis a emeildy hlat

l.:VERY KIND 0F IlU7MOlt.
.f i . stîoftmi'i a tt <inp;.

I le 1" ttie l i" .loi a e vein hI lindre< t cases, :tati
[tever il'uI x l' m twi'o Cases (both tliuniiler lhu-
mur.) Ik lhas nluow in hiis possession over two hun>-
dreti ciic's of its alIIe, aII within twtmy miles

T-o a bttleiae varra tlud tu iiure a a -sing sor 
mou L)

Oiie tu >lree bottles wiii cire1 the worst Iii of
piliples ml the face.

Two 1tuhdreehobut swill cIoie te Ssj(n if IX-ils,
Two1 bttes are warr titI t ciuri e r c R[a -

ker iii the [noIin :and sttuitch.
Three to ive bttles iare '-raned to tcr tle

worst case of er''sipelis.
O neIt t it>is nr vrrantedti to ca ure a iluhti-

moti. lantut'eyes.,
'ao botles are warantedtoî to cure iunaning of fthe

Varls and blotlltces :lunong tiit hîîiær.

Four ta six bottles are warranîtel to Cure corrlpt
anid runintg ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptionl of the, skii.
Two or threeI bottles are warranted to uetre the

%vorst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are wtarranted to cure t lw

most despterate case of' rheumaitisni.
Three or four bottles are warranttl to cure saIt

rheumn.
Five to eighît bottles will cire the worst case if

scrofula.
DIREcTIONSPO L F UsE.-Adult, one table spoonuful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fil ; children from five to cight years tent spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
taCe enough to )(3ga :l 1Jo on tue howels twicC a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofult.

KENNE DY S SALT RIIHEUM O INTMENT,
TO BE USEI) IN CONNECTION WITIH TTE

MEDICAI, DISCOVERY.
Ibr In/lnanatlion anti Hunor of the Eyes, this

inmediiate relief; you vill apply it on a linon ra-
wlien gtoing t lied.

Or Sc/l Hea t, you will ctt the hair off the aflected
part, ait1y the Ointmaent freely, and you ivill se theimprevement in a few tinys.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as convenli-
ent.

For Scales on an inflaned surface, you will rub it i,
to your heart's content ; it will give you such real
comfort that yOU cannot help wishing WeLl to the in-
ventor.

For Scab.s: these commenace by a thin, acridi fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short tune are full of yellow matter; sone
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Oinitmeint freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: thîis is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin ttruis purple,
covered vith scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
formming running sores ; by atpplying the Ointment
the itching and scales will disappear in a fev days,
but you must keep on with the Ointinenut until the
skin gets its natural color, ,

This Ointnîcut agtees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief la c -ery skiî disease flesh is heir to.

Price, '2s Gd lier Rex.
Manufactiret by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Waar-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
, For Sale by every Druggist me the United States
ant British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting theretiens et' the Tnux W'VINESSs with the tostimony of
the Lady Superi or of t he St. Vincent Asyl omnr lns-
ton:-

Sr. VINcENT'a AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dcar Sir-Permit me to retuirn yomy most sincere thanks for presonting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. 1 bave made
use cf it for scrofala, sere .yes, an for ali the humons
se prevalent samong chilren, of that r as se s-
glectet beforo entcningthe Asylun; at have thepleasure eof informing yoti, id bas beenl attended by
the most happy effects. I ce 'ainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informing
yon of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular shffered for a length of time, with a vcry
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would beney
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yen
that he is now perfectly well.

SUTris Or Sr. JOSEPH
Hamilton, 0-. W.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY.
op

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofßce-No. Il, Lemoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to receive applications, and grant Policie.

The Company Instres ail description of Buildings,
Mills, and Mannfactories, and Goods, Wares, and hier-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M1'Grath has been appoinîted Surveyor
to the Company. All applications made to in will
bc duly attended te.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G i S, BRONCHITIS,
IOARSENESS, COLIDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARitI, any irri-
latwn or Sencss qo the Thtract, uI-
STANTLY itELTEIo by Browri's lIrou-
ebial Troches, or Caugli Lozenges.--

To Prune S'U: s and SINGEItS, they are eflectiaii
in clearinig and giving streugth to the voice.

"> If any of ou readers, paticularly muinisters r
bli ekei, n ingon nonwhiali arilt ion,

this sinpl crn remedy vi'ili ig aimeostntgi(cal ,elief."
Ciiis AN WVAzeenN.

"Indispensa.lti/c to pu/blc speaukers.- -- ION's iIE>Ai.D).
1,t .. rrellera artic/c."--NaTtixx EnA, WasuîîNt-

TION.

|"Suplerior Jbrrelicving hirsene'ss to anything Iwe
aeacquainfcd v:h Ciu- NIIERALD,CNc-

NAT 1•
"i. n~tatiinobl/ctt rnd."-IoSToN JoUiiRNAL.

" ffl 'ai -ion an,?i¡>l/eags at. -I-Ti h- .i til
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GREAT ATTRACTION 1!'I

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 I'GL L STREET, 87

DON NELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to intorm the Public tha they have noW
on> bandt, anti ar prepsred te eNer for Salt, their

Fa1 and Winter Stock of Clothing and:
Ontfitting,

Seing the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Tiheir inmmense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,
Deeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vesting, Waster-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawrers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufliers, Scarfs, Ties, Glovea, &e., having been

CarefUlly Seleeted in the English Markets,
Antid their Stock cf Ready-Made Clothing, cousisting
of Tanmas, Sack and Surtout Crer-Coata, Dress,
Fock, Morning. Back, Shooting and Busine.s oa-ts,
Pnnts, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment cf BOYS' OLOTIIING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having beets carefully manufactured under thoeir own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, wil find it much to tieir advantage to
give them a rall.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rey on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they bave received
sincn their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goode have giren un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9,1858.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Liaie St. James Strea, DR. MORSE'S

York Gri Rirr-INDIAN ROOT PILL.
- - -- -- -DR. MORSE, the inventer of MORSE'S INDIAN

PATTON & BROTHERS . D ) IE R vT . ROOT PILLs, bas spent te greater part of his life

NOR T AMF RICA N CLOT HES WAREHOUSE,ÀDvé rri travelling, having visitd Europe, Aia, and Africa
Sas wel as Nurth America-hsas spent threo years

WF i0 1 t E S A L F. a N D RET à IL, . 9. ittle St. jf A S.ret. lonrreai among the Indians of our Western country-it was
__9t a &uin this vay tiat the Jndian Root Pills were first dis.

S.Gi// Srr, 'td 79 St. Pan Se, ------ ------ ----------------- ~¯covere. Dr. Morse was the frst man ta esuablish
>0NTREtaL. MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS the fact that ail diseases arise from IMPURITY OF

-TU E 0citeEtLOOD-that ourstreugth, health and life de-
Every 4 r.op nu Geuiitaene We arng Apporel con- J0HN x'CLI N Y pended upon this vital fluid.
reas able and <i tG arorderoinnthessrortst.noncerat When the various passages becoia clogged, and

re :alrate Silk an.d Woolle D.yer. anc S drrr do not act in pîerfectharmony with the differentfne-c
-ntr Mar-c h fi.-A-, Sanguine: Sureet north corner et tie Chamnp de tiens of the body, the blood leses its action, becomes

- ars, and a little offCraig Stret, thick, corrupted and disesased ; thus causing gll pains
, sickness and distress of every name ; o ittrengthisBEGS to retnen his best tur hlntano the Publie ofrn- exhausted, Our lerith W§ are deprived of, and if na-- %rea, and the surrounding country, for the liberal turecsntasitdi trwnjoh t n.th-

T PA T N manner in. bieh e bas been patrouized fur '-be last' more, the blood will becomne choked and cease to nct,R O B E R T'PA T T 0 , 12 years, and nor. soicits S cntintuance ofthesame. ui thus our light of life wili forever be bion out.
9le wishes to :bforhs bcrst.aumers that he h as-de eHow importantiten that we should keep the varous. extensive improvementa in bis Estabiiuismat toe metpfthebodyf adotomers, suit]era - adPne icinBEG, to rturl bj inc#ere thanks to ha numerou C -the wants of his nuimerousclstoes;ada i sage u s te e hayveeà anDr ope nd opeM-

toner. anli the Phee n ieal, fur thee ry liberal p place is fitted u b> Stetm on the best Americ.n dicineinyonrreachnaalyiorse' r Indit oot PIIme-nepsby it d-nadengage-
rong by stRrc attetin'orbusie l, toree v o-plan, lhe, hopes to be able to attend to isenag-manuftactuired from plants and roots which grow

ginuo ce.1Pth'> bnîgkntcf Billes, Satins, Vea,Btsuad o- h tCt nsupci>. ie samu, mes, Watpnctalt. ;.saeSarugalktd aroundi tise mnotuntinous cliff ln Nature'a garden, fory-.p., 1havij 1 ng lar d neai Tianortnentof Ue will yealkindofika ,ev the health and recorery i' diseased man. One cf the
Bo,,L. and a ritcfiniipecion 4f the samne, Crseka oanke&c; as aab Scouringll kindsroots framwhic these Pilla are nade ls a Sudorific,mmh ic Wu l l elet a r crlà riefS!k sud Biensha ris, MOren Iiedow Çu-r he pn h rso h liadasaaNtr

w _.-..-- -.- ---- taias, Bed Ilanginga, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered. u ch ens the pores et the skinand astsoa Niuret' NT H r Geniemos'sCleaed sd Rnaveeti in t r~owing out tise finer lianetsftise corruption min,-Gentleons Cloes Cleaned and Renovatd in the Th second is a plant ic la Expectorant,M UN T HOPE best style, A l kinds of Stains, such as Tar Pauint, hat opens antiunclage tepassage te thez ucg, sud

INSTITIUTE FOR YOUNG- LA.DIES, Oil, Grease, Tron Mould, WVne Stains, &c., carefulll thus, in a snothing mantner, performs its dut> byextracted. throwring off phlegmn, and other humors from the
CNDER THE DIP.CiONw a T3N.P. Goodsept aubject to the elaim of the lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Diuretic,

LADIES OF TlE ARED EAUT, aer months, and nu longer. which gives ease and doubile strength ta the kidueysLAIESMontrea, June 21, 1853.thus encouraged, thty draw large ainounts tof inpu-
LONDON, C. W. ..- ....-.-.- rity from the blood, whichisla then thrown out boue-

Th a SADLIER & CO.'S tifaily by the urinary or rater passage, and whicb
T sun d a healthyandagre-could not hare been discharged in auy other way.-

bic location, ant fareed b thie rage cf Bi SPRINO ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS. The fourtih is e Caitartie, atd accompanies the therLordship the Biseop e? London, vl eoeeioLorshi the spofLber, 1T LopeLInproperties of the Pilla while engaged in purifying the
the irst Mnay of raeprtember, 18 if Studi t ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.- bloodi ; the roarer particles of ipurity whiel can-

In its ptlan of Literary and Scien ics derve By John Franes Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 mot paso by the other Outits, are this taken up andwill combine every advantage that can bde.. pages, $1 25. convçeyede of i great quantities by the bowels.
from au intelligent and conscientions instruction in 16th, 1lh, 18th Vols. Popular Library. From the sbove, it is shovn tiat Dr. Morse's Indian
the varions brauches oft earning beceming their se. LIFE AND L A BORS 0F ST. VINCFNT DE Root Pillas otonly enter the stomach, but becomeFacility ill be offered for the aequisition o those PAUL ; A New, Complete, asd Careful Biography, anited with the blood, for they find way to every
Ornemental Arts and Sciences; which are con- By H. Bedford, Esq. part, and completely rout out and cleause the system
aidered requisite il a finished education; whule pro- ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale of The Days from ail impurity, and the life of the body, which le
priety of Deportîment, Personal Neatness, and the f Sir Thomas Miore. 12mo. i the bood, becomes perfectly iealthyi; consequenitly
Drinciples o Morality will fortm subjects of particular LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert ail sicknessuand pain is driven froi the system, for
assiduity. The Host th Ofthe Fupils W;l also be au Ormsby, M.A. they cannet remain when the body becomes su pure
object of peculhar vigilance, and in case Cof sicknes, THE RACCOLTA; A Collection Of Indulgened and clea.
they will be treated with iaternal solicitude- Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, o the Oratory. The reason why peeple are ce distressed whea sick

The knowledge OfRehglon and of its duties will --- and wby so many die, is becaus tbey doot get a
receive that attention which its mportance demanda, medicine which will paso to the afflicted parts, andas the pritutiry ecntiof 1aIltrucEduain niieoe N W 1015JUST RECEITVRU oeiia-ibas iips ets fiit atateEducation, and hence Nwhich will open the naturai passages for the diseuse
will fornm the basis Of every class and department., avto be cast out ; benco, a large quantity offood and
teftise ncmes o eiiiteneta will not be ianObstacle ADERS' CHEAP EASH 800 STORE other motter ia lodged, and the stoeinach and intes-
tote admss Ofilo fupils, provided theybewBOllingORE. tines are literally overflowing vith the corruptedto confor-n t the generul Regulations Of the Inst- CiIRISTIANITY in uINA, TARTARY, and TI- mass ; ths undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
tu te. BET By M. L'Abhe Huc; 2 VotS., 12no., ClOth, cointanlty nixing with the blood, whieh throws the

TERMS PER ANNUM. - $2 ; EldfMor., $2,50. corrupteil natter through every rein antd artery,
ard and Ttiou incuing the Frnch THE COMPlIETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD antil tife e itaken frein the body by disease. Dr

er raaer in adrance.....-.-...$25 0$ GIIFFIN. Tube completd iu 10 Vol.-Pour Morae's PILLS hiavE added to themselves Victory up-
y S ala. ...-.... .6. 00 Volurues New Ileadi, cOntaining the fcilowing on victory, by restoring millionus of thesick to bloom-

B sud t-nry ( furieed by the Tales : - ing healti and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
B Fstitu3e)--............--------2-- i 0 VOLt. The Callegians. -A Tale of Garrewea, been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
isig,.for o.rer, h .en dont ln the «2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. anguish, and whose feeble ftrames, have bea scorch-Washingiu((o)------,-- .....-----.--- C0 The Half Sir. " n ster. ed by the burning elements of raging faver, and Who

e Librar, (i de ,)............. 50 Bui Dhut. " Tipperary. have becn brought, as it were, within a step of the
Uhsici•s' Fts (medicines charged at " 3. The Rivales. A Tale of Wicklow; asd Tra- ailent grave, nom stand ready>t estify that they'
pyscanss' raies,).. ..... 0 75 type Ambition. wroula have been nunbered with the dead, had it notItiecarSiais, and Germa Languages, 4. Holland Tide, The Aylrmers of Bally-Aylmer been for thi great and wonderfuti medicine, Morse's

Itaan,spis..................... 00 The ianti and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indien Root Pilla. After one er two doses had been
.each,.... .......... ..... a 00 try taken, they vetfe astoniehed, and absolutely surprisedru en ust icai,.................... 3 0 " 5. Tales OftheJury Room. Cntainlsg-Bigis- i wituessitig their charming efects. Net o>n' doUse of Instr ,intg........ ........... 10 0 iuni the Stry-Telter at Fauit, the Knight they give iniediate case and strenth, anid take

Drawin& and k g F..r. a f. ......... without Reproach, &c. &c. wiy all sickness,pîtin sud anguish but they at once
ý 1eele Work TaugM Froc f 6.The Duke ofMonmouth. A TaJe o the Eeg- gâte work et the foundation of the disese, which i s

GENER.AL REGULATIONS. liais Insurrection. tse blood. Tlierefure, it- will be asow, especiaslyby
I 7. The Poetical Worksand Tragedy of Gyssipus. .those wo isethese Pills, that they vii so cleanse

The Annual Vacation will commence the second e 8. Invasion. À Tale f the Conquesrt. and purify, thiW disease-that deadlY eneny-will
week in Jul>y, and scholastic dtutes reaumed e thet g 9. Life of Gerald GriffIn. By his Brother. -takeits fligbt.sii thefluIt of youth and beauty will
first Mouday f September. « 10. Tales Pf Five Senses, and Nightbs at S&a. gain retur; anal ithe prospect of a long and happy

There will be an .extra charge of $15 for Papis Ea0Vchvolume contains between four and fire hn- life wtll cherièti-nd brighten your days. .
re-miningtduring the Vacation. dred pags, bandsely bound in Cloth, prie only C r.- are f a counierfeit sIgned .. R.

Besides the ".uiferm Drees," which will be black' s, eah rAfoore. Ail g'uzine have the name Of A. J. WarIT:e s.eao
chngea tbu ios Tabred withsi xregular ehsira 0Fn or oases.- & Co. oh enchbox. Aiso the signature of/. J. White

changes ofi inns six Table Napkins, two pairsn of G I Work.-Theyare interaperseed with Co. All others are spurions.
blanket, abite a ue bo bobnet Ye a o .pac goeeo te deepe pasa, sd the mosti genuiie . J. IT GO., Sa Pr ior,
aud Goblet, Knife and Fork, Wok Box, Dressing humer-st one moment we anrenuls e trtiare- Dr. ' LtPisare sold by all deal.,

Paet eIdn a adscviidepat uf- Icamienti Gsrald Grillas Werks te tht attention cf osl fu alisBodn omsBshsAt ,distanceowill deposit suff Aer b anie tfth'igtono esRents ntdin every town, villagei and hamlet
t ent funds to meet any untereseen exigency Pupils i tie Anrican ptîbyi Sand redict for thisman 1w- in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad.
viii Sc e neived at an>' lime et tht ytur mente peplariy."-SsndgS ai Dspscln. -i od ate eiigttaet> nlsi

Forfures prtieulars, (if required,) apply te Ris teWewlct eetiis aw-and* inglete editi o'idrs as sboefor terbea.e
L Lotaip:l"thupof bono the Lady Su- t e b co yGeraesGrifIt Snoir lathe course rf Ptio 25 cents per box, ire boxes vit] 1* acat onplri, Mtn o etigo O.W.0mbicaioavtise ilemss adicurQ<e0CaWe roend necipt of $1. postage paiti.

THE MISSION BOOKi;
A Manual of Instrutiions and Prayers Adcptcd toPre-

serve the Fruits of the Minion.
Drawn chiefly froin the Woris of St. Alphonsus Li-

guori. Pusblished under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONOREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be sten, by the fallowing Contente, that the
rassuoe Soor cuntains ail the necessary Devotions

and Instructions for Catholice. It is a most usefui
Manual, and at least ue copy of it should be found in
every Caitholic fanily.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Oft Absotion-Ac ta or Faith

fope, and Clarity--Acts cf Spiritual Commanion-
Acts of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts
Proper toe suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Firm Perpose ef Amendment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels--Angel Psalter-Prayer ta one's Angel
Guardian; ThoeAngels ; AspirationsfortheSick ; Of
the Sacrumentof Btaptism; Method of SayingBeads;
Benediction of the Bleased Sacrament; On Devotion to
the Bleseed Virgin ; The Little Catechisn; Daties of
Obildren; Waring to Children; Daily Proyers for
Children ; Commandmenta cf God; Commandments
of the Ciureh; Communion explained in the Cate-
chim ; Of the Hly Communion; On preparation
for Communion; Prayers bfre and after Commu-
nion; Prayer of St. Ignatins afler Communion; Of
Spiritual Communian; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cessary to Confess; Manner of making Confession;
How often we ougit to malte Confession- Devotions
preparatory te Confession ; Prayer after ôonfessioni;
General Confession; Confirmation explained; Con -
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; A et of Contri-
tion; E tO pass the day in a holy mn-
ner; Mass for the Dead; Meditation on Death
Death tof the Sinner; Delay by Conversion
Disciple of Jesus-Instruetions for the Dying-Vari-
ous teiptations of the Dying-Lat Sighsa of the Dy-
ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of
the duties of particular Sts.tes of Life-Examination
ou thoso Daties-Spiritual Reading - Maditation on
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our Eud-
Meditation on the Eternity of Punisiment-Expla-
nation of the Holy Encharist-On Devotion to the
Blesed Eucharist - Evening Devoticoas-Daily Ex-
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex-
anination of Conscience - Examination of Con-
science for General confession; Faith of the Catho-
lic ; Faith alone not ButBcient; Familiar Lesens of
-Plety fér Spiritual Reading ; Daya oflasting; Duties
of a F-ther of a Faiiy; Festivals of Obligation ;
Gloria in Escehlie ; -Perfection of God ; Love of
God ; Of Good Works; Geace antd Sacramenta;
Ho.il Mary; Meditation onHell ;.Sacrements of Holy
Orders; 'Of the Holy' Trinity; A Complete Collec-
tion of Hymne: Incarnation and Death of Christ;
On Indulgence; Indulgence fer the Acte of Faith,
Hope, andi Charity; Indulgeice for .the Way of the
Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, and At-
tached to the Sespulir; Devotion ta St. Joseph
Devout Proyers in honor of St. Joseph; Of the Gene-
rai snd Particular Juttdgument; Medutation os the
Last Judgment; Judgment of God ; Viaticnrn. or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and atter;
Litany of Blesaed Virgin Mary; Litany of tLhe Saints;
tLitan>" for a Geeti DeelS ; Lord'. Frayer;, Sacra-
ment cf Maarimon>; . Instructions on Matrimony;
Impedimernts of Marriage; Bancs f Mar-riage; Cere-'
vian>'b! Marriago; Duoties ofliarrieti Persas; ;Mag-
nificat ; Mass explained ;Instruction for Derclion
at Mass; Prayers fot Mass; Mass for the Dea'td;
['rayera Leoetanti ater Ni-als;j iaitruetiaan fer Men-
tal Praye ror Medtaulôn; Medtatien for vey> tIsa>
in the week ; lMemorare of St. Bernard in prose and

Batler's Lires et tise Sainte, 4 vola., wlth3 engrr
inge, fron $0 Et $15

.Bntler's Lives -f the Saints, (Ohoap i

De Ligneys Life cf Christ and ie Apostlesi; trsnF
lated-from the Frensch it. 13 ugravings, t $
Sadier, rom. *à t$4 ta$1

Oeinila Lit!oft Besami dVirg' ith tie fuMeg!
et tht .Devetion te Br-leénsits atded il&f
diLations on; thetitan>', b>' Abbe Barthe;1 traft
lateib' hira. BaiterL ne,Vo wlah 10 engrnIuVj
(m

the Collegiena, when it was tira published, with a
pleasure we have never forgqtten, and which we-have
foniid increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
lias ptoduced tMny genuses; but rarely one, upon
the wholo supérior te Gorald Griln."-Brmcnsodst
Remta.

"We have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Grifin's
worke, emhracing the ' Collegians' and the firrI serles
of his ' Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered thema exceedingly popular. The style in
wheic the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of belng
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongaide
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merciant's
Magazine.
The Lire of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed te e. d.

Youth. Trauslated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,........................2 6

The Creator aind the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber............................3 P

A Life f thet Rt. Re. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-

ot es f=o his conespondence. B3
T. D. M'Gee, ....................... 3

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. B>'
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Ed'ition,................S O

Souvenira of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 voIs................ 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
IHecker .. ...........................

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Lear-
can, Malachy, Alton, ke., &c. ; with
Literai Translions sad Notes. JBy Ni-
choliss O'Kearney................... 1 0

Rearing's lfstory of Ireland. Translated,
with note, by Join O'Mahoney........ 12 d.

Ma.Geoghega's Ilistory of Ireland ...... 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugl..

ter. (A New Edition, with anadditional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1oi

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombe. By
Cardinal Wisemao. (New Edition.) 12
Mo., cloth........................... 3

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHUiST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &-c., &c., vhich will be sold at reduced prices.

~^4Eso-
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

NEW BOOKS AND NWEDITIONS>
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE
Rome, :its Buler, and ita Institutions. By

John Frances Magnire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,........................$1,25

16th, 171h, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete, and careful Biography. B>'
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwm; A istorical 'ale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
of Bendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

- Noveliat,
Juet Published in 6 Vola, demi Bvo., embellished

wilt neat Prontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-otti, 75. each:-

I. Th7 Ourseccthe Village; the Ilappinesa cf
being Uch; and Bind Rosai.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

1I. Count Hugo of raenhove; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keoper.

IV. Vea; or, theWar cf the Peasanta;sand
the Conacript.

V. The Miser;icketicketacki and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI The Demaon of Gold.
Tho Convert; or, Leaves frommy experience.

By O. A. Browneon, LL.D..............1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or thpeSonore of

Mary. ly Father Faber................ 75
The Crentor and Creatureese >do..........75
Growth in Bolinas. By do............... 75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,...... ..... 75
Al for Jeans. By do.,................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Sebmid ............................. 38
Brownson'es Essaye, (new Edtion) ......... 1,2r,
Salmas' Fund.mental Philosopby, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
istaoy of the Life and Pontificate of Pius VI. 50

Tihe Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. -n
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loran.o, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols......75
Do. " '9 1 vol.. 62
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scbolar-; A Pesant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well, Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goal;
The 'White Herse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key M4'R.ory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; clotih, 75 cents.

D. k J. SADLIE R & Go.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. François

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Received from Paru:
Missale Romanum, small folio, embossed mar-

ble edge,. .......... ............ ,,$6,00
Do-, " " ®giltetges, 9,00
Do., " " fine morocco, 12.00
Brerarfurn Romanum, 4 vols,, 18mo., gil,.. 6,00
Do., " di 1iner " .. 7,00
Do., ' " " printed in

Red ant Black,...................... 10,00
1O., " " l12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, rean, plain,............50
Do., extra morocco........ 1,25
Ritos et Preces ad Miiesam Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gury's Theologm Noralis,................. 1,75

a 1iave aso receivetd a vai-ety of cdly Water
Fonts, Statues, SiPer Bemds, Crucifixes, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADLIElt & Co.

vtere (trtslated); 'Miseryo!. Sf ;OntMorning
!otion.V Morning Prayers; Nuptial n
ment âfHoly Ordersu; Dutiés oft P letng R ea
of Familles ; An 'Admonition to Parents ne
mentof Penance *,Instructions on Peaance. W .
of tbis: Sacrament; eatisfaction on Workaoflt
mce; Penance imposed in Confession;Be.
'ray ;The Ordinary Christian Prayers; Seven e

tential Palmss; Pargatory ; Prayerfo
Purgatory ,;Doctrine of Redemprue for th Souuyose
Biested Virgin Mary; Method of aying te Rosa.
Another short and easy method of saying the RosryJ.
On Devotion te the Blessed Sacrament SthenRoare
rnaents explained; Sacrifice of the Ma even Baer.
On Devotion ta the Saints; Salve Rega;explaied
faction ;Instructions on the 5 capular ;a On at
fore andt aftaer s ermon Duties of Servant ,al for the Sick and Iying; Instructions for eInstructions for tset ic attendndgtherick
anti Acte for the Sicir andi dyiog; Dail P' Mu
the Sick ; Pious Aspirations for the Sick'rrcSin wbat and how divided ; Stations of th 0Steps of Our Saviours Passion; Stepe of Ouviour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Lirein time of Temptationi; Of the Holy Trinment of Exireme Unction explaineti, d icr
before and after; Of Devotions et Vesper.. Visu 4the Blessed Sacrament«; Visita te tise Ihiesoevire
Mary; Wa>'oa!thse cross; On Hlering teW,4 of
Gcd Prayer before Wcrk; Ad vicegc Csthl,
Yeung Men; Advice to Cabetoe Young Vomu,.

'4mu., roan, plain.........
cc 1: gilt sides,.............$0,3

emboased, gilt sides,...

imitation, ful gilt.
ic 4 casp. 1,0

moreco extra,.......
tclasp.........

boreled ........

Large ERdiUu.
I8mo., roan, plain,......... .."l "l full gilt aides........

" " embossed, gilt,........
f imitation, fal gift......... .,25
"g " " " ell......

morocco extra..............
" " " clasp...........2,7;
" " " beveled.........2,75
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SADLIER & CO.'s
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AÂND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Publihed with the approbatien af Me Most mn. »A

Hughes, ..»., .Archbishop .f .ew York,
AND FOR SALE BY TREM, WROLESALE AYDRETAIL.

fl teould mow? rs-pectfully invite the attenion of rtrCMholk Ccxumunity te the following list of o-PubIi itions. On e.zaminotn itII a >fonu that our Books are vry popular
and saloable ; tiaI they are Il,

p" ""cd ami °bo"ne 'nd that
they are cheaper than any

books yusrhed in this
CoUIns/-y.

The Booiks of the other Ca.holie Pnbiseber, keptm.
stantly on baud, and sold at th lr I rowesprits.

Any ai the following Books mil 1 sebnthy peon receipt of the prioe.
BIBLES AND TKSTAEN'TS.

CatLiolic Farnily lible; witls Dr. ChaUlners Nos
and y 1flections. Imperisi M41., saperiine papsr, Si
fine engraving, fromi 4$11 te $s

De. do. fi e difn .rit? toges v
ings, fron $6' ta$16

7h bath of tote (diT ana<rj& krrata 0,
the Prolelant Bible.

Do. do. smnai 4aI., froem $2 25 to $Douay Bible, ve., from .$D$
Pocket Bible, $1 0$3
Douay Testament, l2mo., 37 ceW.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with>thte approbation of Cardinal Wisema,sud Ms liery. John ughes, V. V., ArchbisBhop

cf New York. Beautifotly illusorated.
Tbe Golden manul; being a guide to Catholia De.ration, PubJic and Privat,- 1041 pages> ait priuse

from 75 centseta $25. T tisile, isoet exeeptio,
the most cemptete Frayer Bock ever published.

Thse Way te Hieare (s uanaion ta coLie Gle
Manual), a select idants)feor daily use t8nt,750 pages, nt prices from 50 cents to $10

The Guardian of the Sou, ta which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, TOmo., *0pages, from 50 cents t $4The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and liutprosed,
from 33 eents ta$3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., et prices rarylng
from 25 cents to$6

The PaLth te Paradise, 48mo., d., from 20 cents t$3
The Gate of Heatn, witk Prayers.
Mass illustraed, with 40 pIates, atfrom 25 cests t$4
Pocket Mannal, froi 13coenta to6O0ceeds
Tho Ceolete Miesal, in Latin and English, from

$2 ta $A
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Pryer Bock> Lpages, at from cetteta $4
Petit Paroisaien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to ant
CATHOLIC TALES.

Faibiol, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 acen;
, loth gilt, $l ti

|Cathotie Legendt. * Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, O 1
STht Witchî of Miton J-ill, 50 cents; glU, O 71
Tise Blakes anti Flenagana, by' Mira. Sdller, 75

cents; il, I 111
Tatas iand Legenda from istry', 63 conta ; gi, O 571
Callista, by' Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; git, I I3
Ravellings fram the Web o! Lite, O 1$
WeU i We]l il by' M. At~ Wallace, O 2
Mer Lights, b>' Mrs. Sadlier, O 75
Orphan oftMoseaw, translaotd by Mrs. Sadlie, O 50
Castle cf Roussillon, Do. do., Q
Benjanuin, De, de., O tM
Taies of the 15oyhoodi et Great Painters, 2voa. O 'F
Tht Miner's Daughter, by' Miss Cadidell, 0 r
Tht Young Savoyard, O 28
Lest Genoveffas, b>' Misa Caddelcl, O 38
One Eundred andi Forty' Tale;, b>' Cannes

Schmuidr O ,
Tise Knout, translatd b>' Mrs. Badlier, O 50
The Missien cf Death, b>' M. R. Wajoeorth, O 50
Tales cf lthe Festirels, O 38
Bisaneh Leslie sard ther Tales, O 38
Sick Catls, trom the Diary' cf a Priesi, .0 5
Tise Peer Scholar, b>' William Carlton, 05
Tubber Derg, sud other Tales, De. M
Art M'aguire, De.
Valentine 1t'Olutcby, Dc. - ''01

houndi, 60 cents ; cilt,
- HISTORYT AN]? BIOGRAPHYI.


